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FOUR NEW COPS APPOINTED;

Present Civil Service
List Exhausted; Police
Head Seeks Examination

WOODBRlPfiK - Four men
worn appointed to Ihe police de-
pa rlmcnt, today effective Au-
gust 1, hut since one of them is
in service actually only three
men will be added to the force
at present.

The four, as listed by Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, are:

Leroy Cinkota, 639 Watson
Avenue. Woodbridge; William
W. Gyetvay, 41 South Robert
Street, Sewaren; William R.
fengle, 160 Normandy Road, Co-
!onia and Fred W, Linn 283
Main Street, Woodbridge.

Linn, currently in the U. S.
Navy, will be granted an im-
mediate military leave from the
police force, according to Police
Director Joseph Galassi, who
•tated that Linn will become an
active member of the force
upon his discharge from the
Navy, provided he still meets
the department's requirements.

Linn's father, Fred, served as
a detective sergeant on the
Woodbridge Police Department.
He was beaten so severely when
he answered an alarm in plain
clothes to break up a fight at
the former Chicken Club in Ave-
nel, that he retired from the
force on disability. The younger
Linn will not be released from
the Navy until two years from
February, but since he is on
the Civil Service list, the law is
that he must be appointed.

Seeks New Exam

Galassi said the current elig-
ibility list for the force has been
exhausted by acceptance of the
four new men and that he will
ask the State Department o(
Civil Service to conduct an ex-
amination for potential pitrol-
men soon. He stated he plans to
add another "six or seven pa
trolmen" to the departments
rolls before the end of the year

The new appointees will be
sent to Sea Girt on August 14,
•Wording to Galassi, for the
State-required six weeks of
training at th« State Police
Academy there.

Cinkota, 24, is married and
has a two-year old son. The new

jeer attended Woodbridge
^ schools and graduated in
I960 from the Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy. He served
four years in the Navy and is
presently employed by Hess Oil
Company, Port Reading. His
Civil Service rating was 75.500,

Linn is presently serving ab
oar<J the USS Shangri-la. He i!
22 years old, and single. He at
tended grade schools here and
thrft* years at Woodbridge Sen

or High School. He graduated
1965 from Massanutten Mill

ary Academy, Woodstock, Va.,
nd attended Pennsylvania Mil-
tary College, Chester, Pa., for

year. His Civil Service rat-
ng was 74.083.

Marine Veteran
yetvay, 27, is married and the

ather of a one-year-old son. A
ative of Perth Amboy, he at-
ended grade school in that com-

munity and graduated in 1957
rom the Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
Ichool, Perth Amboy. He re-
eived a 72.916 rating in his Civ

Service exams. A veteran ol
he Marines, 1958-1962, Gyetvay
s employed by General Analine

ic Film Corporation, Linden, at
present.

A graduate of Woodbridge Se
nior High School, class of 1959,,
Engel is 26 years old, is married;
and the father of a daughter,
three and a half years old. He
attended local schools and grad-
uated from Woodbridge High
school. He is presently employ-
ed by Western Electric Co.,
Kearney. Engel's Civil Service
rating is 72.522.

Mayor Barone concured with
Galassi's assessment of the need
for more police, stating that
"we are determined to make
every effort to maintain our po-
lice protection in line with the,
needs of our community.,"

Federal Grant Of $32,000 Goes
To Township Health Department
Tor Adult Health Maintenance'

Long-Range Rec
Programs Studied
By Special Group

WOODBRIDGE - Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, Recreation
Director Frank Murphy, and
the mayor's newly appointed
Advisory Committee on Recrea-
tion have been meeting to deter-
mine the course of long-range
recreation projects.

In that light, Ronald Osborne,
chairman of the athletics sub-
committee of the Mayor's Ad-
visory Committoe on Recrea-
tion, reported today to Barone
and Murphy on a week-long
Recreation Planning Institute
for Community Leaders he at-
tended at the Madison campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson Univers-
ity.

Mr. Osborne, a physical ed-
ucation teacher and football
coach at John F. Kennedy High
School, will work closely with
the Department of Parks and
Recreation for about a week,
then correlate his observations
with what he learned at the in-
stitute in a formal report to
tiarone.

A life-long Woodbridge resi-
dent, Osborne, who married
the former Patricia Zboyan, al
so a life-long resident, lives
with his wife and their nine-
week-old daughter at 149 Cree-
mer Avenue, Iselin. He report
ed that he was one of only two
representatives of Middlesex
County communities at the in
stitute, which was funded by
the federal government.

Program
Is Expanded

WOODBRIDGE - An expand-
ed arts and crafts program,
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Recreation Department, is now
in the making and is in keeping
with the "Accent on Youth Pro-
gram", Mayor Ralph P. Barone
announced today.

This year, Woodbridge's 38
playgrounds will be in the loca-
tion of a program of specialized
training. Found objects, such as
twigs, stones and other natural
resources easily available to
children, will bje used in the new
sculpture course.

The water color program wit
include absttact design as wol
as representative art taught pre
viously.

Miss Elsie Carstensen, direc
tor of arts and crafts will be as
sisted by Miss Gloria Alibani.

Miss Carstensen is a graduate
of Montclair State College
where she majored in fine arts
She will be an art instructor a'
Colonia Senior High School be-
ginning in September. Miss Ali
bani is presently enrolled al
Montclair State College, major
ing in fine arts and education.

STEALS TOYS
PORT READING - Mrs

Lucy Comerford, 119 Turner
Street, reported to Patrolman
Myron Dzyak, Monday, that
green metal child's jeep,
child's wagon and two pairs of
children's sneakers were stolen
from, in front of her home. A
child playing in the neighbor-
hood related that a car stopped
and a man got out and took the
wagon.

On Its Way - -
By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — Work will start by November 1 on the
construction of the new installation of the Eastern Airlines
on the 140-acre tract commonly known as the Free School
Lands in the Iselin section of the Township.

Eastern officials stated that it is estimated the new build-
ing will be ready for use by November, 1968.

Title was closed Tuesday. Although Paley, Tucker and
Green, Perth Amboy, who purchased the land from the
Township at court-directed public sale for $932,000, did not
disclose the sale price to Eastern, The LEADER-PRESS
learned from an informed source that the price was $28,000
an acre.

Mayor Ralph Barone said yesterday that Eastern had in-
formed him that architects are already working on the
building'g design. Architects' renderings, he stated, will be
sent to him for release to the press.

Eastern officials, Dr. Barone continued, have establish-
ments in Charlotte, N. C, and Tampa, Fla., similar to the
type to be erected here.

"The other installations," he pointed out, "are high qual-
ity, high cost buildings. Their plans for Woodbridge are
similar and will set a pattern for the area".

The mayor also revealed that Eastern has invited the
Township's official body to visit their southern buildings.

The mayor said the estimated cost for the proposed build-
ing will be between S.t million and $3.5 million. Eastern
has set the entire cost — building and land at $6 million —
which tallies with the mayor's figures.

"Ever since i have been on the Municipal Council", the
mayor told the press yesterday, "we on the council always
thought of this location (Free School Lands) as a real high
type prestige location. It is really a beautiful location. Since
it is alongside the Garden State Parkway, thousands of
people will see the airlines' buildings each day".

Continuing, the mayor stated:
"Eastern Airlines will set the pattern for the whole area.

There it still a large section of privately-owned land in the
immediate vicinity and the $wnrrs urn be selective when
they *«H, t »

"We also want to point out thai the addition of 800 em-
ployees will not have too much of an impact on our road
system. This will be a 24 hour operation, and at no time,
even at the peak hour, will there be more than 225 people
being dismissed at one time. They have a rotation system
during which employes are dismissed every two hours or
so. The largest number of employes to be housed at a given
time at the installation will be 400. Eastern is getting to
work on the construction as soon as possible for they are
really bursting at the seams in their present offices in New
York".

WOODBRIDGE — A $32,000 grant has been awarded fay the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education and Welfare to Woodbridge Township's Health and
Welfare Department, Mayor Ralph Baroone and Dr. Antoine Attalla, head of
the Division of Health, announced today.

"Our citizens can be proud of their He alth Department", Dr. Barone said,
"because we are one of only four applicants in the entire country who were
successful in presenting a proposal judged worthy of receiving federal funds".

Under the grant, Woodbridge
will be funded "to develop a
plan for and implement a pilotDemocrats

Announce
Platform

WOODBRIDGE-Despite heat
and humidity, which usually
puts a halt to political cam-
paigns, the September primary
election is placing all candi-
dates on the alert. The organi-
zation Democratic slate, headed
by Dr. Ralph P. Barone, may
or, released its platform yes-
terday, with the statement that
it is "convinced that Woodbridge

to assume leader-
are confident that

Over 500 Young People
Get Jobs Through Town

WOODBRIDGE — Over 500
young people have found sum-
mer employment through the
various agencies of the Munici-
pal government including the
Neighborhood Youth Corps, Re-
creation Department, office of
the mayor and the new Youth
Employment Service.

Working through the mayor's
office, Martin Weisman is en
gaged in a job development pro
gram for college students 18 and
over in conjunction with the
Woodbridge Industrial Council,
Weisman reported today that he

I (Continued on Page 7>

is destined
ship. We
we can direct our Township's
future in a manner to gain the
benefits of growth while enhanc-
ing its desirable atmosphere as
our hometown."

It is expected that the Re-
publican organization with Rob
ert De Santis as mayoralty can
didate will release its platform
any day now and that the op-
position Democratic slate, head-
ed by Nicholas Venezia, will
make its platform public as
soon as the latter returns from
Europe around the 15th of the
month. Venezia still has not
announced his slate.

The Barone ticket, which in-
cludes Joseph Nemyo, Robert
Smith, Charles Terzella and
John Hila, all incumbents, has
a 12-point platform with many
sub-divisions as follows:

1. Conduct the business of our
township in a manner which as-
sures the highest degree of
efficiency through sound econ-
omic practices.

a. Accelerate our current in-
dustrial development and
promotional programs to
attract additional, desirable
industrial and commercial
ratables to Woodbridge.
Take full advantage of all
Federal, State and County
subsidized programs which

(Continued on Page 7)

demonstration of an adult health
maintainance program", ac-
cording to the language of the
contract with HEW. It will be
considered a model program for
a northeastern suburban com-
munity.

1,000 to Benefit
It is expected that about 1,000

Township residents, over 50
years of age, will benefit from
the program during its 16-month
period of initial funding. There
will be four months of orienta-
tion at the beginning, 11 months
of examination and one month
to make final reports to HEW.

Dr. Attalla described the pro-
gram as a "multi-phasic screen
ing program". It will include
tests, including but not limited
to, height, weight and blood
pressure; blood specimen test
ing for hematrocrit, serum total
protein, uric acid, cholesterol,
tonometry and visual acuity
testing; chest x-ray, EKG, urine
tests for Ph, protein, sugar and
blood-paper strip, spirometry
and cervical cytology.

Colonia Senior High
bearing Completion

COLONIA — Colonia Senior
High School is nearing com
pletion with crews working on
finishing touches, William Bih
ler, president of the Board of
Education said today. Most of
the desks are in and paving and
grading will be done next week

Bihler also said that all the
laboratory equipment has been
ordered and will be installed
before the opening of School.

11 is expected that 1,500 pupils
will be entering the school in
September. The school has a
capacity of 1,650.

HOMES NEEDED
WOODBRIDGE — Homes are

still needed for three foreign ex
change students who are teach-
ing here this summer in the Pro-
ject World Wide program. If
you can open your home to one
of these college students, cal"
the Recreation Department and
ask for Frank Murphy.

Trained Personnel
The testing will be done by

medically-trained personnel oth-
er than doctors, then the re-
sults will be tabulated for con-
ference and review by the staff
people and a physician. Med-
cal counselling with the parti-
cipant and referral to appro-
priate sources of medical car*
appropriate to the individual
problem will be provided by a
member of the staff.

Dr. Attalla cited the process
as "the medicine of tomorrow",
indicating it will save doctors a
great deal of time and will help
alleviate the shortage of doc
tors.

He declared the program to
be conducted by the Township
is the only one on the north-
eastern region to be approved
by the federal government for
such funding.

"The next four months, un-
der stipulations by HEW", Dr.
Attalla revealed "will be spent
in preparation foj the opera-
tion of the program; developing
plans for its conduct, conduct-
ing a promotional campaign to
alert qualified residents of the
plan and qrtenting staff. After
that time, implementation of the
program -will begin".

Heafth Center Helpful
The technicians to be used in

the program will be recruited
locally.

"We are quite pleased with
the grant". Mayor Barone stat-
ed today. "It not only gives us
an opportunity to offer added
services to the people of Wood-
bridge Township but it puts us
on the ground floor for all ex-
cellent national programs. When
you realize that we are one of
just four communities in ths
whole nation selected for this
program, you know that w»
have been honored".

The mayor expressed the opin-
ion that the new Health Center,
which is nearing completion on
a site next to Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School, had a great
deal to do with us receiving th«
grant'.

"We would not have had the
facilities for such a program
without a health center", Dr.
Barone commented.

Children Spend Vacation to Follow the Muse of Music

VfcRY 1NTKNT: Little Jane Ilecht, 5 Nelson Court, New
Hruubwick, as she rehearses In the summer muiic school
offered by the Hoard of Education at Avenel Junior High
School under the direction of top music teachers.

NOW THIS IS THE WAY IT IS DONE: Diane Flood, teacher of piinu, stauding, instructs three youugstert, in the art <»f playing
the instrument. Before the summer course Is over, lhe*e children will be able to give a good account of themselves. Lett tii
right, Linda White, Woodbridge; Miss Flood; Maryanne Hochran, Colonia, the fourth in her family taking the course and
Gale Popik, Woodbridge, whose brother is also a student.

\ lilt. INSTRUMENT: For a "bitf" Hoy. Robert Fahrlngrr.
IM-IIII, finds that if you follow instruction* you can blow In
lieiv and it will come out there after the music goes around
and mound. Hob is very enthusiastic.

WOODBKIDGE — Not all the
children in the Township are
"taking It nasy", spending va-
*uiluns at (be shore or up in
llio uiouulalus ui even ukiug
dips iu their pools

Stunt! nf them, in fact 'i'l'l of
llu'in, are coal nil to be further-
my their studies in music at

Musu School' being

conducted bj the Board of Ed-
ucation at Avenel Junior High
School under the direction of
Nicholas Romeo, supervisor of
music.

The youugstei's, 121 buys ami
lilt girls, are doing exceptional-
ly well because they are the
ones who are seriously interest-
ed in music. Of tht 322 study-

ing at the Summer Music
School, 143 are elementary
school pupili; 59 are in Junior

and ::u are in Senior High. s|niment.
Forty l!.r.t> of the students!

study slriug iuiti'iimeuts; \H>\
me on woodwinds; «H are learn '

this adds up to 344 — but that
is because some of the students
are studying more than one in-

instruments that they pay little unit. The plans now call for ed $.W. The remainder ol Ihoigagliune is bas.soun instructor;
or no attention to intruders, j the bands to play for the lie
Theory and harmony are part larded Children, for patients ai
of the curriculum so thai the Hospital ,1ml tor I'i'oj-

ing to play brass instruments:
' d i i d

««"••'»

g p y
29 are studying percussion and work They

[w ar« learning tht piano. Allilearuug

V»unB people i t
are so inlent on

their particular

.Subsidised l)> Mould

cost is subsidized by the Board
of Education. Bus transporta-
tion is made uvuilalilf, but tile

,Charles Urbau/ki teaches Har-
mony, Jay Parks, clarinet and
Diane Flood instructs piano s|u-

lii a k e Ilioir own ai |
nls with Ilif bus com

youngster* g«t * guud fuuiulk 'cut
tiuu.

They ha\e ihrte b«nds — •
Bands "A". "B': »nd "C", with: 1'aient.s of the ciitdren taking Miss I'aulelle Doer

pany.

fro in now on conceit!) will be
every Wednesday and

h'rjday ,il II :4.1 A :\1 , lo which
(caches parents and friends are invited.

toa "A" baud lh« (op musical,tin six-week court* «ie ch«vg-istnng iustrumenU> Luuib (Other Pictuies vu
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the fnrnirr Miss Ruth Ann Max
well, df :tiR Charles Strrol

' * •
Mcinlicrs of VKW I'nsl 2fi3(i

will nici'l tniiij«hl at right
n'l-lcirk. ill post headquarters.

\ l i •( l id M i s I . , M T \ S n i i l r i ,
. . I I I M H I , . ' i r e t h e | i : i I c u t s nf ;i

M I I I . L a u r e n c e l ' ' , ( l w ; m l , h o r n
M n i i ( l : i . v ;il I ' c r t l i A m b o v < i r t i
era I Hospital. Mrs. Snider IN

\ inrriiiiH of Buy Seoul Tnmp
17 will he held tonight. 7::ill,
with Scoulmasler Alan Bliss at
I'nsl Presbyterian Church, Kel
lowship Hall.

The ('. As (Christ's Ambiis
sadors) of the Iselin As.l.embl.\

of God Church will meet tomor
|row, 7:tO I1. M. at Ihe church,
!corner Cooper Avenue nnd Berk-
'clcy Roulrvanl.

* ' '
Ronald WCXIIT, son of Mr. and

Mrs Sol Wexler. .lade Place,
nvlebrntrd his Unr Milzvnh nt
services Saturday morning at
Con^re«atioM Held Sholom, Kali-
hi llaroM Itichtman orfiriated

A drill nieetiiiK of the Iselin
! Kifp and Drum Corps is schrrt-
!u!ed for Monday, 7 V. M., nt

Owning a Brand INew Car is easy with an Anlo Bank Loan from
us, thanks to money saving, low hank rates. Quick, confiden-
tial, convenient!

For Low Cost Auto Financing

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. to 8 P,M.

Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

the home of Robert Painter, di-
rector, 28 Silzcr Avenue. New
members are being sought. Ac-
cording to Painter there are no
set age requirements, but appli-
cants under 21 must be accom-
panied by a parent when regis-
tering. Interested persons may
attend any meetinc

< * •

A meeting of the St. Vincent
lie Paul Society is scheduled for
uesdayy, 8 P. M., at St. Cecelia's
'School, Sntton Street, Room 207

• » •
i

The Jersey Aire Chorus of
SPKHSQSA, Inc., will hold re
hearsal - meeting Tuesday, 9
P.M., al VKW Post Headquar-
ters.

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday in St. Ceceliti's air-con-
ditioned Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. Early bird games will
begin at 7 P. M, nnd regular
games at 8 P. M.

• * •
The Weight Watchers Club,

for men and women, will meet
as usual Wednesday, 8:30 P.M.,
at Congregation Beth Sholom
building, 90 Cooper Avenue.
They will continue to meet
throughout the summer.

CY.O. to Sponsor
Fair Kick-off Dance

WELIN-vSt. Cecelia's C.Y.O.I
will sponsor its annual Iselin I
Fair kick off dance tomorrow
from 8 to 11 V. M. in Lourdes]
Hall.

Besides the members and I
their guests all eighth grade
graduates from yiuhlic school 1
and St. Cecelia's School are eli
gible to attend.

ON RKDISRICTING
Senate House conferees "nave I

approved a congressional re-
districting compromise measure
that would give 33 states five
years to comply with the Su
preme Court's one man-one vote
edict.

P. M., Mass for Peace; and
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.. the con
inuous novena to St. Jude, pa-

tron of hopeless cases, and the |
novena to Our I.ady of the Mi
raculous Medal. Benediction of |
the Most Blessed Sacrament will
be commemorated afterward.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

Sunday, Weekly
Masses Listed

ISELIN-Very Rev. Mdnslg
nor John M. Wilus, pastorof St
Cecelia's Church, announced
masses for the remainder of
the week will include: tomor-
row, 7, 8 and 9 A. M.; and Sat-
urday, 8 and 9 A. M. The no-
vena to Our Lady of Fatima will
take place after the nine o'clock
mass on Saturday.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening.

Masses will be celebrated Sun-
day, July 1G, as follows: 6:30,
7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30, and
11:15 A. M. and 12 noon in the
upper, or main church; also,
9:15, 10, 10:45, and 11:30 A. M.
and 12:15 P. M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. The Sacrament of Bap-
tism will be administered at 1
P. M. in the church.

Services and masses for-"the
remainder of the week of 'the
16th will include Tuesday, f:30

STORE-WIDE SUMMER

CLEARANCE
SAVE!

SPKCIAL GROUP"
•Nationally Adverlincrl

DRESS & SPORT

flIIRR
Reg. VaU. to 5.95

339

A great selection!

TROPICAL mi
•f

REG. $45 to $75

Now
from 3490 to 190

EXTRA PANTS AVAILABLE
ON ALL MODELS

FREE (Life-lime) ALTERATIONS

NOW

(3 for »9)

SUCKS
Tropical Weight

Reg. Vats. $7 to 16.95

590 other.

7.90 to 12.80
Free Alteration! anil

Tapering

Millwright nnd
l i h i l

Af SPORT COAK
Iroin

, • )M d i : (i.if.iiin,)
ALTERATIONS

BIG
REDUCTIONS

ON ALL MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

• Swimwear
• Bonmdat • k&it Shirt*

• Italian Knita

'^'Mii^

Eleven
CRf AT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JtRMY

• • * *

Air liuiuliliun.il

: Open a Rogert
*• Charge Account

: Irntanr Credit

ttm,*2&*S*a

OGERS

Months to Payy j

OPEN MON. & TIIUHS. NIGHTS TO 9

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6-5959

113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH _ EL 4-7474
FREE - USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN - FREE

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY: Eli^brth, Hlm.mfirld, H«.U,i.,u.L M..iri,i,.«..
New Brun.wick, I 'mi lc , 1'nlrriQii, Perth Ambo,, Plainfield, Trenton, Weal Nrw York.'

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
iiiR- I'rimp Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmijrian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Mum »rr\ni wilh Sa|«d, Vnetahlr. I'otato, Hot Rolli k Butter

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

WEDNESDAYS
I asl i iou Show

during lunch

by JO-m's fashions
ADIES WELCOME

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelte

V. S. ONE . . . . W 0 0 D B R 1 D G E . . . . 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

Buy Bonds
where you worn.

TTieydo.

They move out from the landing area and toward
their work. Not knowing what they'll find over
the ridge. It's a tense job, defending freedom. It
takes brave men to do it well. These men are
brave— and farsighted as well. You see, a
majority of all our servicemen overseas save for
the future and support freedom with their dol*

lars through regular purchase of U&
Bonds. Should you be showing these b t m man
you appreciate their saaifioes? You do it vtNft
you buy Savings Bonds where yon btak Of jofel
the Payroll Savings Plan where j a r
also walk * bit taller.

US. Savings Boocb
Bond facts: Savings Sonds pay you back$4forti>try $3 at maturity in only stvnt ytm..,m*
if lost, destroytd or stoltn... have spttial taxadvantsf/u ,*.ean

Sponsored As A Community Service By

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

The lf S Gt!\ eriiiiicn( <l(irt not pay ha mis ailv i-Hlsemenl It l,j picacnlM) u • • - 1^
•*rvtc« U coopwaliou waj. tU« Ti«d4ui> D*pailment *nJ Th« Advtrtlaing CauOdL
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Miss Barbara II. Pilaski
Weds Irwin / . Sugarman

MRS. HKNRY E. BI.KNKK

Santangelo-Blenke Rites
Held in Red Bank Church MRS. IRWIN J. SUGARMAN

Benke. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Blcnke. Garside Place,
Clark, formerly of Wooefbridge
Township, al SI. Anthony's
Church, Red Bank. Rev, Michael

wilh white roses and trailing
ivy and the bridesmaids carried
white daisy mums with yellow
roses and ivy.

After a wedding trip to Ha-
K. Vcnulolo performed the cere- waii and California, Mr. and

M Brnonv.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father wore a
gown of silk organza and Alen-
oon lace, with a lance bodice
and appliqued lace hem on an
A-line skirt. The bodice was

Mrs. "Blenke will theirk i
home at 22 Royal Drive, Pisca-
taway, They will be at home
to friends after July 24.

The bride is a graduate of
Red Bank High School and Hood
College, Frederick, Md., where

made in Empire style and the i she received an A. B. degree.
gown had a detachable lace! She is a first grade teacher in
edged train. Her full, butter-|th Piscataway Township school

tenberg Drive, and Irwin Jack
Sugarman, 25 Clifton Avenue,
Newark, son of Dr. and Mrs. Na-
than Sugarman, 258 Greendale
Avenue, Needham, Mass., were
united in marriage on Sunday at
noon at Alpine in Maplewood.
Rabbi Samuel Newberger ot'
Congregation Adath I s r a e l ,
Woodbridge, officiated at the
double ring ceremony.

Given in rharriage by her par-
ents, the bride was attired in a
white satin high rise Aline style
gown embroidered at the Sabri-
na neckline, bodice, and hemline
with seed pearls overlaying Al
encon lace appliques, and featur

with iua.

FORDS—Miss Barbara Hinda I French lace. They carried a
WOODBRIDCiE - Announce- Mass.. and Miss Mary DeFilip-1^"8*'- ^a u

t
g^ t e^.,o f

1
 M L ^ l 8 * ^ 1 °f w h U e c a r n a t i o n s liPPe(1

mem has been made of the po, Red Bank, niece of: the bride- j . . !!L-i e r^!F.-
niarriage of Miss Christina Le-;The attendants wore gowns of
nora Santangelo, daughter of'lemon yellow linen. The matron
Rocko Santangelo, 50 Locust j of honor carried a bouquet of
Avenue, Red Bank to Henry E. jyellow daisy chrysanthemums

fly illusion veil was attached to
a pillbox of lace and she carried

system. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Woodbridge Senior

a bouquet of white roses, step-j High School and Gannon Col-
haostis. white orchid
and trailing ivy

center lege, Erie, Penna* •
He also studied at the Uni-

Mrs. Robert Breunig, Middle- versity of Tubingen, Germany
town, was matron of honor and land is doing graduate work at
(he bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob- Seton Hall University. He is
ert Minehardt. Eatontown; Miss; presently a teacher in Melu-
Judith Rice, North Wilbnjham, i chen Hijjhi School.

MRS. FRANK S. SIGNORELU

Signorelli-Peterson Rites
Held at St. James Church

IN ACADEMIC PROGRAM: Joyce Clark, 119 Grove Avenue,
Woodhridgc, a Junior at Carle ton College, weighs a sam-
ple on a precision balance during an experiment at Argonne
National Laboratory. She is one of 13 students participating
in the "Argonne Semester," an educational program spon-
sored by Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, III., and
the Associated Colleges of the Midwest. Joyce is investigat-
ing the effect of gamma irradiation on epoxy resins. She U
working under the guidance of staff members of Argonne'g
Chemistry Division.

Serving his brother as best
man was Alan Sugarman of
Needham, Mass. Ushers were
Stanley Sugarman, Jonathan
Sugarman, both of Needham,
Mass.; Mark Siegel, Washing-
ton, D C ; Alan Pilaski, Fords;
Melvyn Motolinsky, Somerville.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home in
Orange. For" traveling the bride
chose a three piece bone colored
suit with multicolored blouse
and bone colored accessories.

Mrs. Sugarman graduated in
1963 from Woodbridge Senior
High School and received a B.A.

HOPELAWN — Saturday af
ternoon at St. James Church,
Miss Sharon Ann Petersen,

'Hike-to-Camp'
Session Offered

and Miss Cheryl Signorelli were] p 0 R T R E A D I N G _ G i r l s

bridesmaids.
Serving his brother as best

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-!man was Joseph Signorelli. Ush

aged 7 through 14, from Avenel,
Port Reading, and Sewaren may]

liam N. Petersen, 171 New
Brunswick Avenue, became the
bride of Sgt. Frank Steven Sig-
norelli, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph S. SignorelH, 210 Mawbey
Street, Woodbridge, with the
Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice P.
Griffin officiating.

ers were Michael McCabe, Pat-j
rick Antoniello, and Wayne Pe-
tersen, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Signorelli, a 1966 gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School, is employed by Ronson
Corp., Woodbridge. Her hus-

Miss Judith Ellwinger^ was [band, a 1964 graduate of the
maid of honor. Miss Audrey! same high school, is an admin-
Specht, Miss Carol Signorelli, istrative specialist at Fort Dix.

HS Guidance Department
Maps Fall Orientation

CARTERET — Classes at thei Helen Wilson and James Gil-
Tligh School have ende;d,.for,_the.LrajIL They are always available,
summer season, but thww.js one]even-ritiriitg"tfre vacation period.
unit in Ihe system tljSt must 'Miss Monahan revealed that of
keep busy the year round. It is the Carteret High School grad-
the guidance department, head-juates this season, 100 will at

shoulders. Her elbow length veil
fell from a lace headdress which
framed her face, and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of gar-
denias and roses.

Miss Eileen Poiani, Nutley,
and Miss Kathryn Pusey, Had-
don Heights, were maids of hon-
or and wore aqua linen floor
length gowns with high rise
waists, Aline skirts, back panel
train from the waist, scoop

! neckline, and elbow length slee-

with general honors. She wasj.
elected to membership in Pi Sig-v
man Alpha, National Political j!
Science Honor Society. She is
employed by Prudential Insur-
ance Company, Newark.

Mr. Sugarman graduated in
1965 from Rutgers with a B.A.
in English and is entering his r
third year of law school at Rut-
gers Law School, Newark. He is ':•
on the dean's list and is Articles

ves trimmed with delicate'Editor of Rutgers Law Review.

e;1 by Miss E. Clare Monahan.
Although the work report for

the 1966 1967 school year is still

tend degree-granting institu
tions; eight others will attend
different business school; five

in the process of completion, the [school nursing, four medical as-
department already began J»re-j^istai)ts.<ind iJx communication,
paring orientation plansJEr tb»i electronics,--arm tion and beauty
incoming freshmen this1 faK;"""^culture, ~~"

By RUTH WOLK

Carteret (hike-to-camp), July
25 through August 3,

The program has been devel-
oped by the Crossroads Girl
Scout Council in order to afford
each girl, whether or not she is
now in a scouting program, the
opportunity to experience out-
door camping under the super-
vision of capable adult leaders.

Creativity in thought and ex-
pression will he encouraged.
Emphasis will be placed on Na-
tural World Appreciation. Each
girl will explore, discover, and
record her impressions through
sketching, original prose and

] poetry.
To foster initiative and self

reliance, each girl will actively
participate and plan the pro
gram with adult leaders. Hik
ing, outdoor cooking, games

Brownies Hold
Fly-Up Ceremony

FORDS — Fifteen girls frora
Brownie Troop 464 participated

Junior Scouts, according to their
leader, Mrs. Richard Mosolgo
and co-leader, Mrs. B. Zawislak.

They were: Joyce Argentiere,
arol Burke, Mary Ellen Daly,

Jauiet Ennis, Roberta Leven-
doske, Dianne Hoey, Barbara
Lewis, Denise Lukacs. Donna
Marie Mosolgo, Denise Norman-v
dia, Nancy Peterson, Alicia
Toth, LuAntf Wright, Wanda
Wytko and Donna Zawislak.

Members of. the newly-formed
Junior Troop No. 474 received
their World Association Pins
and participated in a field trip
to Palisades Park, As their first
civic project, they aided in the
promotion of the cancer film
showings by distributing flyers
in the Fords area. Mrs. Mosolgo
and Mrs. Zawislak will continue
as the leaders of the Junior

dramatics, and singing are in-
cluded.

Mrs. William Auld will servej
as Audubon consultant. The fee

Troop.

GEORGE 0. BALDWIN JAMES fi. EDDINGTON

PROMOTED: George O. Baldwin, Jr., 22. son of Lt. Col.
(Ret.) and Mrs. George 0. Baldwin, K William Street, Fords,
and James S. Eddington, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Eddioglon, 122 Pershing Avenue, Iselin, were promoted
to Army Private pay grade E-2 upon completion of basic
combat training at Fort Dix. The promotion was awarded
two months earlier than is cu.stomar'y under an Army policy
providing for outstanding trainees.

fQr.,yi_ m , to. i. $ 3 Q
tration and further information
may be obtained from Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, 634-
4231 or Mrs. Arthur Winstanley,
541-8517.

Throughout the summer, fiiere
Is a great deal of "paper work"

From time to time, the guid-
ance department receives a call

BED EDGE
much of which is being done byj to fill a job and efforts are being1 P e t c r p Marczak, 11 Demar-j Honored for IS years of un-
the clerk, Mrs. Dorothy Donick.j made to get the right person, f*1 Avenue, Avenel^ and ^Jona-j interrupted service at Chevron
Data must be supplied to such
organizations as the Selective

Court of Awards
Held by Juniors

Service Board and the Social]ment with Prudential Insurance
Security Division.

The guidance department-lias
four counselors, Miss Marion
Kelly, Mrs. Anna McCabe, Miss

The department has "placed "stu | t n a n Bonnel 13 Woodland Drive,: Oil Company, Perth Amboy
dents from the business depart- Colonia, are among 105 recent were Charles A. Dorman, 112 ISELIN — Junior Girl Scon

Co., ..Johnson & Johnson, Bell
Telephone Co., Merck & Co., and
Western Electric Co. and other
firms.

Carteret Playground Schedule
Week of July 17th

high school graduates enrolled Koyen Street, Fords; S-eve Kal- Troop 143 conducted a Court of
in Union Junior College's sixth ko, Jr., 243 South Park Drive, i Awards at the Auth Avenue
annual College Readiness Pro- Woodbridge; Mary Kurucsa, nJFirchouse recently, as a climax
gram. The course is an orien-1 Aldephi Court, Fords; Theodore to the scouting season,
tation to college life, including J. Mizenko, 43 Fairfield Avenue,; The opening flag ceremony
tips on how, when and under Fords. Lee J. Straube, 28 Elm was conducted by the following
what conditions to study, how Street, Fords; received a 10- Junior Girl Scouts: Cheryl Ca
to use the college library and year service award emblem, Una, Susan Becker, Gail Antke-
how to budget time for maxi- . . . wicz, and Barbara Wickrliffe.
mum resul.s. The program also Among the registered nurses Cynthia Maura- gave tin* wel-

Schedule of Third Week's Activities on the Play-
grounds.
Monday, July 17
10:00 — Bus leaves Carteret Park for Sandy Hook

Park. Shorecrest and Parkvtew Playgrounds only.
1:00-3:00 — Arts and Crafts. U. S. Metals Playground.
2:00—Bubble Gum Blowing Contest. Cornell Estates.
3:00-5:00 — Arts and Crafts. Parkview.
Tuesday, July 18
1:00-3:00 — Arts and Crafts. Shorecrest.
2:00 — Bubble Gum Blowing Contest. Park Play-

ground.
3:00-5:00 — Arts and Crafts. Carteret Park.
Wednesday, July 19
1:00-3:00 —- Arts and Crafts. John Street.
2:00 — Bubble Gum Blowing Contest. Shorecrest.
3:00-5:00 — Arts and Crafts, Grant Avenue.
Thursday, July 20
1:00-3:00 — Aits and Crafts. Liberty Park.
2:00 — Bubble Gum Blowing Contest. John Street.
3:00-5:00 — Arts and Crafts. Bernard 'Street.
Friday, July 21
1:00-3:00 — Arts and Crafts. Cornell Estates.
2:00 — Costume Parade. U. S. Metals.

includes a quick review of the
basic skills . reading, English
composition and problem solv-
ing - to supplement what the
high schools have done. Mar-
czak plans to attend Middlesex
County College while Bonnel

who have recently joined the rorae and Virginia Tranchik the
New York Hospital - Cornell j introduction.
Medical Center as staff nurses | The candlelight ceremony fca-
are Miss Margaret Mary Mor- lured the three parts of the Girl
row, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scout Promise by Mrs. Herman

M l d h i
, g d M .

Edward J. Morrow, 7 Phoebe Maurer, leader. The Girl Scout
C T td b J i, oe
Court, Colonia, and Miss Diann T-aws

presented by Junior
will enter Rider College, Tren-JLee Castiaux, daughter of Mr. ^cnuts as follows: Susan Beck
ton. They are both graduates j an<j Mrs Ralph Castiaux 114 "r, Barbara Wickclifie, Cynthia
of Woodbridge Senior High Dorothy Street, Carteret.' M Vigini T n h i k
School '

CHARLES S. WILt.UY, JR.

Beth Sholom
Services Set

ISELIN — Services at Congre
gation Beth Sholom will be held
tomorrow night at 8:00 with the
afterwards to be sponsored by
Mrs. Bernice Premak in honor
of the Bar Mitzvah of her son,
Mare, to take place at Sabbath
Services, Saturday, 9:00 A.M.

A father and son service will
be held at 9:00 A.M. on Sunday
with a breakfast and Softball
game afterwards.

A special Torah fund has
been established in order to pur
chase a new Torah; donations
may be sent to the synagogue
so marked,

Rabbi Harold Richtman an-
nqunced names of qualified He
brew and Sunday School teach
ers, substitutes and full time,
are now being accepted. Any-

lone interested may contact him
at 283-2431.

Names of prospective mem
iers should be given to* the

chairman of the membership
| committee, Larry Malkin, 283-
0133.

For information concerning
ads in the CBS News contact
Robert Freeman, 283-1388.

GATX appoints
Manager and
Superintendent

CARTERET — James Fish
and B. J. Warren have been
named manager and superin-
tendent, respectively, of the
Carteret bulk products terminal
of General American Transpor-
tation Corporation.

Roger H. Morley, general
manager of the GATX Termi-
nals division, said that Fish's
broad range of responsibilities
in the direction of the facility
will include long-range planning,
customer and community rela-
tions, and assistance in the co-
ordination of operations with
other company terminals and
sales. Warren, who assumes the
former post of Fish, will su-
pervise operation of the termi-
nal. '

Largest Terminal
Fish joined GATX in 1951 i s

a tankerman at the Argo, Illi-
nois terminal and was promoted
to plant manager in 1962. Ha
was named superintendent of the
Carteret terminal, the largest of
GATX's 12 U- S. terminals, in
1965. He is a member of the
Rotary Club.

School.

A very sucUfu*. swim party
was held by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club at the pool
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel,
Green Street, Saturday! Special

Announcement has been made
ot the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Kukulya, 164
Pikeview Lane, Woodbridge, at
St. Peter's General Hospital.
Also born at the same hospital

Maurer, Virginia Tranchik,!
Marilyn Smith, Barbara Miller.,

^ tkewicz, Pahic.a Waul-!
ner. Chery Calino, Benita Uodes,'

Barkos.

Merit Badges and membership
stars were presented by Mrs.
Maurer and Mrs, Juia Tranchik,
co-leader.

Parentsguests were ' t he Edison " B P W recently was a daughter to Mr.
and the Nike Club, composed of a n ( l Ml"s- Charles Brassy, 78
High School Juniors and Seniors M a r y A v o n u e - F o r d s -
all I sp""snral bv the Wood- * ' *
l u i ^ e ltPW. During the afi'-r- •*'""« '-• l v < ' k . daii'jhlcr nf _ _
noon, Ihe Nike Club members Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Puck. \{. S. (.lOSS of .'».)
presented a birthday cake to l ;!(l .Jeffrey Road, Colonia. is
Miss Ruth Wolk. Woodl>rid;:e still on the Dean's List at Na
BPW expansion chairman, who l jonal College of Kducatiim
helped organize the club. Kvanston, III. JUiss Peck has

• • • ; maintained a 3.(i6 averaga, for
Barry E. Hart] 20 Weslbury three consecutive quarters, She

Road, and Raymond K. Plotc will enter her sophomore year
cia, 162 Worth Street, both of in the fall. She is a liKid grail

UK ADS ROTARY: Charles
S. Willcy. Jr., president of
Mercury Federal Savings and
Loan Association, 117 Main
Street, Woodbridge, was in-
stalled as president of the
Woodbridge Rotary Club,
Thursday, at Howard John-
son Restaurant.
Other officers installed were

Minor Fahrman, Chevron Oil

quests and
erveit

Hines-Curran
Belrotha! Told

DdK — Mr and I'-'izabeth T.nisl Co., Summit, Memorial High School. Ise-lin, K
Mrs. David Curran, (Jlasyow. Her finance, a graduate of St J h lKM ' : l ' i n s m ' " " ' ' " "" ' "'''"
S a l a m i , have announced 'he Mary's High School Perth Am- s e s s l 0 " ' H e l s l l l c S 0 " °f M l '
engagement of their daughter, . • - _ , » I - . , . J . .u
Jessie Theresa, 9 Gates Avenue * * • i s % m p ^ . a t t h e

.Summit to Thomas Raymond b r i d * e P o s t O f f l c e

llines, Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs. '''ht" wi-dilmg will lake place
Thomas It. 1 lines, 458 School Angus 2(> in St. James Church,
Street, this place. iWoodbridge.

CARTKKKT - The Class of
1932 of the Carteret High
School is planning to hold its
lrilh class, reunion, a date fur
which has not born s<*l.

A meeting will be held at
llu* home of the class presi
dint, Theodore Klebuu, O
Rroad Stroct, Scwami, ftion-
ilay evening July 17 at N:,SII

< ill'nft plans fur the affair.

' N I C SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGE — The I lun-

arian-American Citizens Club
joring in science in UJC's day also provides that the moon j will hold its annual public picnic
.ession. Plolecia is the son of 'nil other eelrstinl bodies will "unday al noon al Ihe club
M r . a n d M r s . S a i n 1 ' l u l e r i a . l i e i ' I I M M I o n l y f o r H " • • • H i l l i m r ' . n u s r . 9 r i I ' 1 ' H " a i l i n ^ V r m i e
i-> a ". ;J 111 111• i ) W o u d b l ' i d j j e u < r * a n I f>: o i l i ' . r u i n 1 • : " : i i " I• • • ' « 1 \ v i ' ' i n u s i c

High School, j ic tn lonaj U<uui* uu ilium, ^aovuied u> itie Caravaiii.

, Iselin, are among Ihe 78 Union uale of Woodbridge Senior
Ihe bride-to-be is a graduate .kmior College students named School.

of St. Mark's Secondary School,'to the Dean's List at Union Cnl- -
Shi'ttlrslon. Glasgow, and is logo for the tost, semoslei. Hart
employed by The Summit and .< i;r;idu;ile of John F. Kcnnedv

i

RUSSIA SKiNS PACT
M o s r o w — Thi" S i i v i r ' U n i o n

i a s r : ' i i l ' i i " l t h e i n l " i ' i i a ; i o i i a l
.roaty banning mulfi'i' weapons
from outer space. The official

and Mrs. Gerald E. Hart, ma- announcement said the treaty

and frionds were Company, vice "president; lies
refreshments wore 0 | . o s o f E & h T i r e c o m p a l l V i

treasurer: Thomas Dunham
: of Dunham Construction Com-

pany, secretary. Directors —
Don Karnickei, Walter Has-
lam, Wesley Kdgar, Charles
Schwen«'r, Jr., Dr. George
Frederick, and Joseph Urso.

| Mr. VVillcy is past president
i of the Raritan Kay Area Uni-

ted Fund and is presently a
director. He is a past presi-
dent of the Wiiodhi idge Cham-
ber of Commerce and now a
director. Mr. Will«\v is a mem-
ber of tlie llinnl nf It'ireliirs
of llu- I'rilh Anihov Y.1M.C.\..
.i IIH'IIIIMT of HIP i:\cculive
Ciiiiiiuillfe nl the ftaritan Hoy
Scout Council, chairman of
the Karitan Boy Scqut Coun-
cil, chairman of the Cross-
roads Girl Scouts finance
com mill*"*", a (lii'tuicM of the
C I O S M I I I I I I S t . n l S e o u l v i>»n\ a
n i " : > i h " r nl I h e M a y o r ' s Cuin-

j iniUce on Development.

Sunday Services
Told by Pastor

ISELIN - Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announced two

Warren came to GATX as su*
perintendent of the Houston,
Texas, terminal. He received a
B.S. degree in mechanical engi-
neering from Rice University in
Houston (1952), and is a member
of the Rotary Club.

New Jersey Residents
Mr. Fish, his wife, Elaine and

their three children live at 638
Norman Place, Westfield, Mr.
Warren, his wife, Mary, and
their three children live at 32
Tall Tree Road in Middletown.

NOVAK . YAVOE
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Mich-

ael Yavor, 194 Cutter Avenue,
wVrVhi|)"6re"r7ices7re"scheduYpd la ' inouncoti t h e engagement of
for Sunday, 8:45 and 10:15 A.M ' t h e n ' 'laughter. Christine Anne,

The church, nursery will be l» • ' t l b e r t •'• Novak, Jr.. son of
available, under supervision. M r - a n ( ' M r s - All)<"'
for small children up to four s " n l 1 1 SI.IT.° |.
years of age, during Ihe later, -
services only, during July and

' c r th AIK' IOV. A
wedding is planned.

August.
The Senior High Fellowship

will meet Sunday evening, 7:30,
in Fellowship Hall.

The Prayer Group will meet
as usual Tuesday afternoon
from one to throe o'clock, at

HOFFMAN - D'ALTERIO
SEWAREN — Mr. and Mrs.

Sal D'Alterio, 511 West Avemw,
announce the betrothal of tlieir
daughter, Veronica M., to Ed-
ward C. Hoffman, son of Mrs.
Charles Hoffman, Irvington,

the home of Mr*. Fred Bless [and the late Mr. Hoffman,
man. All arc welcome to attend. •
Transpoiintion may be arrani; . , . . . . , , , . . ,
eil bv calling either iS;i-()»24 or ' / , . ? . . I 'L -v .
•JS'lll"'"1! r > l . n . \ i \ r . . > — \

"avvai ian Hi.iu. under the di-The \aoalion Bible School.
Mith Mrs. Arthur Climglt and
Mrs. Arthur (Jalya as superin-
tendents is scheduled for July
31 through August 11. Sessions
will he held daily from 9 A.M.

i l:! noon Classes will range
•uu pri ' seluiolei's
iiiugli Jun ior High

rection of the Woodbridge Little
League, will be held Saturday
at 9 P.M., at the Sewaren Out-
board Motorboat Club. "Th«
Enchantments" will provid* tha
music

(age :U
e (trade V S' ami Soviet

,diaU uuclear pad.
adv«nc«

\
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Exceptionally Large Committee
To Assist in Arrangements for
Annual Iselin Fair, July 17-22

Dcinpsey, .lean Llmoli, Juie 1,1-
moli. William Mathaci, Mrs.
Matthaci, Christine Partenope,
Mrs. Donald Maguire, Helen
filler, Anthony Colangelo, Chris
>empsey, Rose Gumbs, Bob
tegan, and Jean Marie James.

AIRO On Committee
And, James Bundrick, John

IS KLIN: Chairmen and com-l Th« list of chairmen and work-
n.ittecs were appointed for the
inmiai Iielin Fair to be spon-
sored by St. Cecelia1! Church,
MoodiST, July 17, through Satur-
.In,f, Julj- 22, 7 P. M., at the
Fairgrounds located at Cooper
Avenue, Gre«n Street, and Mid-
die.sex Turnpike, opposite the
Pennsylvania Railroad Station.

A meeting of the Iselin Fair
Workers is scheduled for this
evening, 7:30, in Lourdei Hall.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Wtti laatrr IRoom
and

LUNCHEON
Dill? 11:M !• 3:90 P.M.

DINNER
Dallr i n U 11:00 P.M.

rnrt.r ana Saturday 'Tit 1I:N
»imd«r 4 P.M. 'Til U P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

en follows: Monsignor John M
Wilu», Rev. John Gerety, and
Rev. Roos, general chairman;
Dr. E. A. Partenope, Isidore
Pawlowski, Andrew Daputto,
Frank Ferris*, Raymond Caf-
frey, Sr., Edward Mahon, and
John Rittersbacher, executive
assistants in chargft of food dis-
booths rides, food and refresh-
ment booths and accounts; Fr.
Gerety, Fr. Roos, and John
Glover, collectors; Anthony San-
seviere. chairman, Mrs, San-
seviere, Edgar Thompson, and
Harold Herrick, general cash-
iers; Mrs. Dapuzzo, secretary;
Mrs. Thompson, publicity;
Charles Jenkins, master of cere-
monies; John Mahoney, and
Richard Gaczynskl, change; Is-
elin First Aid Squad, first aid.

Donald Gunther, fire preven-
tion; Ted Olcksiak, chairman,
William K e s e d a y, George
Boooks, and Charles Graser,
supplies; Keseday, custodian-in-

Also, Maureen Geoffroy, Susan
Harrison, Virginia Witt, Mary
Thompson, Anne Marie Acker-
man, Barbara Toth, Ann Whe-
lan, Mary Keseday, Magdalena
Gush, Barbara Bowden, Cathy
Petroski, Diana Poolet, Rolynn
Mastapeter, Ronnie Wolf, Col-
leen McMahon, Theresa Stack-
son, Clem Leahy, Lynn Essex,
Terri Drlscoll, Jean Inciso, and
Jo Ellen Smith.

Also, Mary Bleak, Dot Storms,
Rosemary Quarto, William Bihl-
er, Rosanne Nester, Pauline Kit-
chin, Ginny Fletcher, Diane
Vesey, Ton! Guarracino, Mickey
Guarracino, Ellen Dempsey, Ei-
leen Zurewskl, Kathy Dollard,
Chris Partenope, Elva Herrick,
Ruth Carrow, Kathy Brady,
Judith Kane, Kathy Leahy, Rae
Ann Petroski, Mrs. F. W. Kra
mer, Margaret Owens, Tricia
Nesta, John Czachor, Arlene
Mastapeter, Darlene Mast a
Peter, Richard Santa Maria
Sandy Hubschman, Terrence

.ennedy, Queenda Flood, Isa
el Swarts, Eileen Bradley
luth Lowery, Doris Katarsky
!raig Wood, Robert Cantwell
'lorence Cantwell, Dr. M. S
'etti, Mrs. Petti, Patrici,
urns, Barbara Sullivan, Grac
[osty, Peter Kosty, Doiuia Koi
', Joseph Schirripa, Virgin!

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES

ISM M i l l tt., Kihwar 3*1 &K7J

Eherhardt, Sal Graziadei, Ar-
thur Galina, George Kacinko,
Raymond Dempsey, Sam Ab-
bruscatto, Harry Reno, Anthony
Powell, Herman Lenz, Peter
Caterlnicchio, Frank Phillips,
Arthur Johnson, William Leavy,
Raymond Freeman, Kenneth
Hathaway, Quarto, Clifford Der

Your dream vacation come true
14 FULL DAYS
SPAIN and
PORTUGAL

Departs Sopt. 30 returns Oct. 14 . . . English tpeaking
Tour Director . . . Includes Round trip jet . . . Conti-
nental breakfast, lunch or dinner throughout itiner-
ary . Visit Lisbon, Seville, Granada , Madr id , Sala-
manca, Avi la, Fatima. Deluxe, first class hotels.

for detailed
folder

fall today

272-
4444

ling, William Dulrk, William
Gnadlnger, Regan, Richard
Thompson, and William James,
Sr.

Assistants are: Miss Quarto,
Pauline Oliver, Anne Stanskl,
Rose Grazladei, Anna Tistan,
Anne Novak, Mary Keseday,
Audrey Mlele, Dorothy Storms,

Linda Giordano, Donna Witt,
Angelina D'Alesslo, Eileen Zip-
feT"Mary Carol Freeman, Jen-
nie De Cosimo, Ruth Carrow,
Joseph Seubert, Agnes Hinglo,
Ann Dotolo, Gertrude Kaelnko,
Kathleen Thompson, Virginia

(Continued on Page 5)

sponsored by . . .

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH
541 W O I M R J U H AY I . , Ktoilwortli

Trove/ arrangtmtnfs fcjr . . .

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
974 SitivvMant A M , Unit*

GUILD GUITAR
Starfire 12 String! Model VII
Complete with accessories
case. No Amp!

List
$525 $29750

Jutowski
\c Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'Til 9 P.M.

Closed Wednesday - June, July & August

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

!)1 Main St., Woodbridge
6340809

wrr, ri.-klal

Rrir of Stor*

over 1&0 III.
deUvcrlei

Framium Oil. National Braid. 14-hr.
• I T V I M on all makaa el burrnri.

/or fail itrvice jutt
fits u< a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

charge; Martin Milko and Vin-
cent Gero, kitchen supplies;
Gero, chairman and James Pet-
to, maintenance; Nicholas Luon-
RO, guard; Bruno Perlano,
signs; Ernest Komuves, sound
system; Edward Flood, trans
portation; Arthur Gioiella, Pat
Cviello, John Spampinato, and
Thomas Creedon, parking; Gero,
chairman, Henry Zub, Leo Gen
narello, John Fletcher, Frank
McGrath, William Brandenburg,
Eugene McMahon, Frank Ker-
rise. James Bolger, Angelo Bar-
bato, Peter Caterinicchio, Wit
liam Amirata, William Witt,
Michael Salvatore, Henry Me
Geehan, Richard Gaczynskl, Jo
seph Herits, John Carlin, Fred
Mess, Edward Snyder, John
Marron, Al Vill, Robert Schmidt,
Robert Brandli, Raymond Geof
froy, Frank Markmann, Sal
Graziadei, and James Ziemba,
building; Frank Saflarske,
chairman, Peter DeFazio, Louis
Elio, John Mengo, Vincent
Quarto, Joseph Gulvas, Leon
Baslaga, Robert Regan, David
Freeman, Thomas Costelio, John
Pintak, Donald Sloan, Frank
Kopscko, Paul Kelt, David Cril-
ly, Earl Little, Pat Manno, An
thony Pacciano, and Joseph Lin
skey, electricity; Mengo anc
Manno, electricity stand-by
Mrs. Loretta Gnadlnger, Ter-
rence Riley, Mrs. Rosemary
N'ortbgrave, Gene Lfinoli, Miss
Mary Riley, Mrs. Elisabeth
Johnson, William Witt and
Frank Kennedy, Frank Smith
Walter Healey, Geoffroy, tick
ets, booths and relief.

Other Chairmen
Chairmen for the kitchen

which will feature over 20 item
under its 40 feet by 180 feet tent
include: Mrs. George Sinka
Mrs. Fred Wolf, James Vendola
Joseph Musantj, Mrs. Parten
ope, Carmine Ricciardo, Juli
Hilinski, Mrs. Charles Regenye,
and Edward Snyder. Assistants
include: Mrs. Mary Black, Mrs
Ann Whelan, Mrs. Eleanore Mo
ran, Mrs. Joseph Murphy, Mrs
Emily Warakomski, Mrs. Ann
Licwinko, Mrs. Pauline Kitchin
Mrs. Robert Brandli, Mrs. B ^
Hynson, Mrs. Anna Vendola
Mrs. Stella Oleckna, Mrs. Jea
Kosach, Miss Veronica Wol
Mrs. Rose Sarkozy, Miss Lind

jBaran, Mrs. Vera Ferris, Mrs
Joan Nazzaro, Mrs. Rolynn
Mastapetere, Mrs. Anna Carroll,

'and Mrs. Leona Bezdzicky.

Introducing
THE
SMALLEST
HEARING Alt,
ZENITH
HAS EVER
MADE.
It fits in the ear.

Th« new Zenette. Zenith's tiniest Inthe-ear instrument
-can help you enjoy the sounds of spring again.

Th4 Zenette provides superb hearing help. Instantly.
The Zanette slips in your ear, easily, with its own soft
rubber tip. No ear mold is required.

The Zonerte fits comfortably and snugly too. And it is
*o tiny, ft tucks away in a small corner of your pocket or
pwse wnen ynu aro not wearing it.

Visit us. We will be happy to show you the Incredible,
now Zsnotie—and aN the big features built into the
smallest hearing aid Zenith has ever made.

Tin quality go**In tutor* tha • HCAIINO AIM]

ELIZABETH HEARING AID CENTER
- J J S T " 354-6868

HEARING TESTS IN OUB OIYICfi OH YOUR HOMr?
BY CKKTIFIEI) HEARING AID ALDIOLOGISTS

WCHAEL G'NSBURG _ MITCHELL H. ClNSBUHf.

SEARS COLOSSAL MID-SUMMER

Sears At Our Elizabeth Outlet Store
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS TO 80%

cleared our itockroonn, aupply depot** WJM flaan ol all ovemockt, drmnmtratore, floor inodebr—•uembted • gigantio anortmcnt of Sean famuui inrrchundiso under one roof to gtva you •
tremuidoui «leetion at priM* unbdkmbly kwl Som. a n «nMf-«-kindf wnu few-ota-klnd, loma .lightly damaged-ALL APPLIANCES ABE GUARANTEED MECHAMCAIXY f ERFKCT1 Hurry
to our Furniture and Applianr* Cl««nne« OeaMr at 930 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J. Rrrarmbar, there's NO MONEY DOVIS on SianKaiy Payment Han. (Sorrftno (nail or phone ordtr* during mis.

SALE NOW
IN PROGRESS

SEARS
ELIZABETH

CLEARANCE
CENTER

SAVE
Colds.

Hurry in early for beat"*
I selection...

BUSIES
| • Take Buaea Nnmbcr

12 or 62 from Elizabeth
| • Take Baa Number 11""

from Newark

« ^ TO ELIZABETH

Kouteiltnd?

SAVE *20l.95'.
Kentttore Classic

30-In. Electric Rangej

14 Cu. Ft- Refrigerator
SAVE'60.95 w
R«gul«f»259.95 * i

14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
SAVE «50.95 a
Begular $249.91 V V

18 Cu. Ft. Rdrlgerator
j SA.VE •161.9S $«

Hegular *499.9S O

12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
SAVE'54.95 ai
HeguUr I319.9S 1

Silvertona Console Color TV
SAVK * 171.95 4 . , ^
Regular I119.1i £ ' l

Froitless Itefrigerator
SAVE '61.95
Regular «279.9S $

SAVE *200!
Black uud Wliita Console TV I
SAVE •131.95
Regular I249.9S •118

Regular Price
Silverton* Black & White TV
3noiif. turff vMun. AkK, $ ^\t\

SAVE H91.95!

I 'l'V-Kailio-Stereo Con\bo.
SAVE '230 *
HeguUr 1.118 88
Silvertone Klectric organ
SAVK HZ.1)* IIIM

Silvi-rloiic llolor Television
SAVK »l«l.«>5 « , « „

Silvertuno ('onsolo Color TV |
SAVE $121.95 $i}*
Kegular 1369.95 « -I1

Silvertone Stereo l'hono
SAVB»7L95 $llft|
Regular »1B9.<JJ I l o |

ltlnckanil \\\\\u: ConsoleTV|
l-'Aiuuua S i l v e d u u s . S t r o n g at mm
p i c l o r o . vifaraul t o u n d . . . $ 7 '
Ktmlic-fmr. % I

SHxTlone ("olor Television
S A V E I I I 1 . 9 3 « i r o

Kcuuioie Classic Gas Haugc
;l()-in. Duulilo Oven, $ 1 1 O
'Criilille, I llurneri. - " - l O

OUT THEY GO!
Table Assortment

.88- M H . ! *

iir I'Ji-c. 3U-ln. Kungc
Ml 1.95 $148

Kfiiiuorfl 39-In. Gas Classic
SAVK MW.-9S *240
Kfiiiimrr. Itctuia Classic Kange
SVVK MSI."5

M»9.M.-. $238I . . . M,..lrl

Kemuore Electric Clas&.o
39-iD. wule oopp«rtiih* (in* $ j ^
lib. b«aa iatlutleii. -*- •

Keumore 30'In* Gas <
WlLh bug, Utf o\tnt %
burn«ra»

$118
Washer-Dryer Combination
SAVK M90.95 me%n
KfHularlim.VS "zM
( J . I I . II t . . . Mmlrlf * " •*

Wo lla.o A l-'rw 10 i.r U I'uiiutl
Viiloinalio W asln-19 (In lluml . . .
UI Sula I'lireJ Kur Tliii Kicnl!
Kimt • -Min- . . • l'ir*t >iivi-il'.

«..«.»

rqr ™o
l l i l i t y

I n|iaiiilc«i Lh
II..I. b Irll.

!(,.,,, n.cl.t 11.22
Hcl l l .ad Hoard*

QQ

I t . i l l V l W i l l i l l u l . l i

SAVK W'v
Only 1 *22

SturL I lliL

Zi£t*

Twin ur lull S>/« ('uiiopy Ili-d

SANK OUK 7.V.«g • I nn
U I . . . . . I ' , . . ! , , ! , , j l I I • • I

l u l l Si/.e Hui S|iriiiK« Si«f lluk

H3.7777
J i..,

u f . i l l o l . l t l

, .Mdtlri-8

*70

7

CoMple t e

p Sturdy, CoMpl
Po*>l Tables

Siz<
...»49
...»99

SAVE
80%

To« „
o j ,

Sears 930 INEWAKK AVK-»
i l l MAItaaa attftMKaA i

NO MONGY 1IOWN
On \ n \ I Mii^ \ uu liny

At Scars (hi C n t l i l !
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BY WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
O N GREEN S T R E E T

TREE GROWS IN WASHINGTON

('AMI' PACE. Programs for Achieving Creativity in Educa
lion, has opened its door to new adventures for the atypical chil-
dren with the beginning of a new recreational-educational pro
gram. Camp Pace, a federal funded program under the ESKAj
of

BYJULIAN
POLLAK

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSOM

Volunteer fire chiefs from all \ keeping things humming for
over Ihc slate are still talking;members of the Oak Grove

The acreleraled pace of the' about. Iheir enjoyable visit to \ Civic Association.

im. uamp . a c e , a .euera. ium,e<, program UIK.CI- i..« r, .™,.,?1 0 1™ "f,. h a s .increased the Wowlbridpp. Host for Ihc New
1965 and the Woodbridge Board of Education, provides t h o j ^ / a r d s of HvinK in hot woal her. Jersey Slate Volunteer t i r e

. . . . . . . . . . . . , . m i i r r hl l ) nnrcnnc /*yn nn inv (Jnnrl Thinfc annua l mnn l i na ujfi i ;

children with the possibility of enjoying a summer full of fun1"1"

Recipe For Community Progress
The announcement that a major

airline* planned to locate its main offi-
ces and reservations and computer
center on the Free School Lands—an
announcement first made by THE
LEADER-PRESS — is the best piece of
news lor Woodbridge Township in a
long, long time.

Although The LEADER-PRESS was
aware of the plans for some time, we
just "sat, on the story" and did not
make the announcement then for fear
the deal might fall through. Mayor
Lindsay of New York is a very persua-
sive and convincing man, and there
was the possibility—a strong one—
that he could bring sufficient pressure
to bear so Eastern Airlines would re-
main in that city. Even .Mien i t be-
came evident we had to break the story
or others might beat us to it, we did
not name the airline, for the same
reason; as final agreement was not to
be reached until Monday of this week.

You" see, we were more concerned
with what was good for the communi-
ty, than in scooping other papers. Per-
haps, It's because so many of our peo-
ple live in Woodbridge and own their
homes "here. They have a stake in the
community. Others, unfortunately do
not agree with that premise. They
have no ties here. When our paper ap-
peared on the street, reporters from
other papers set to work and it was a
simple task then to secure the name
of the tiirline.

Fortunately, this time there was no
hitch, Respite the advanced publicity.

There have been various estimates
as to tjie number of people to be em-
ploye^d:at the Eastern Airlines install-
ation, fanguig from 700 to 900. Our in-

formant—and he has been accurate
throughout—gave us the latter figure

Economists have calculated that 100
new jobs mean"tftat '• 29f • 'peoples
make the commur^ity their home; four
more retail buainegacs'open; 1O7V mpre
passenger cars are registered; 74 other
jobs are created in addition to the 100
new jobs; there is $690,000 more in
personal income per year; $270,000 in
bank deposits and $260,000 more in
retail trade. Just mujtijjly:.thg§e f|g
ures by-nine and youwtii Teadtty real
ize what Eastern Airlines will mean to
the community's future. Beyond that
new industry and new business mean
more young people will find employ-
ment and advancement in their home
town. ; , ;. ... . ;..

Mayor Ralph P; Barbhe has state
that Eastern's officials responded tc
the municipality's concern for main:

taining "the suburban integrity of tin
community."

The plans call for construction of a
low, campus-like facility, beautifull;
landscaped, so those who will attempi
to use the ''we-will-lose-our-suburbari'
atmosphere; that-is-why-we-moved-to
Woodbridge" political line will no
have a leg to stand on.

We agree with the mayor that cor
porations such as Eastern are sough
after because the prestige engender;
interest on the part of other firms
to the advantages of relocating.

Woodbridge meets Eastern's need:
both economically and operationally
Eastern meets Woodbridge's needs be
cause of the ratables it will bring in.

This, we believe, is the recipe fo
community progress. It's as simple a:
that!

A Needed Measure

A bill, aimed at eliminating unin-
sured motorists in New Jersey will be
i'ltrodaced in the state legislature this
fall hy- Assemblyman Norman Tanz-
man, of Woodbridge.

T^nzman In the past has introduced
many excellent bills which have be-
come law in the state. We feel that this
proposed measure is another good bill
and is needed as a crackdown, on un-
insured motorists, many of whom
have caused accidents.

Tanarnan indicated that some mo-
loristB have filled out their automobile
registration forms falsely concerning
liability insurance coverage, and as a
result 'ihave caused financial hardship
to many innocent people,"

Unfortunately, under present laws,
there Is no checking as to whether a

and new learning experiences.
The goal of Camp Pace is to prevent academic regression and

aid the children to use leisure time constructively.
Camp Pace, directed by Matthew J. Jago and assisted by

\lbina D'Alcssio and_ Victoria Wisnefski, provides a variety of
ctivities. The camp "functions five days a week from 9:00 A.M.

:o 3:00 P.M. at the Colonia Junior High School. In August 100
hildren will enjoy a stay at an overnight camp for five days at

Camp Ronick in Washington. There is no fee to the parents for
amp Pace or Camp Ronick.
Nineteen certified teachers, teacher-aides, and special instruc

ors for swimming, wood shop, home arts, physical education
and bowling provide experience for creative learning. Reading,
Language Arts, Science, home arts, wood shop, arts and crafts,
ihysical ed, dancing, swimming, bowling, and trips make Camp
'ace an enjoyable and worthwhile experience for the child with
earning problems.

The informal academic environment and a variety of materi-
als, such as the Language Master, corrective physical education,
wood shop, home arts and square dancing, provides the teachers
and the children with a new concept of learning through recrea-
ion. • •

William Mindeville, 58 Gurley Road, Edison and a regional
safety engineer for the Coastal Tank Lines in Woodbridge,
has plenty of work in store for him as he directs this year's
Mid-Atlantic Truck Safe Driver Track Roadeo, which begins
today at the Camp Kilmer Job Corps Center.

The event concludes Saturday night when trophies will be
awarded to the winners at a banquet in the Greenbrier Res-
taurant in North Brunswick, The principal speaker will be
V. S. Senator Clifford P..Case.

The event this year, he said, will be the biggest truck
roadeo in the Eastern Seaboard; in fact it will rank second
only to the National Roadeo for competitions based on Am-
erican Trucking Association standards.

He has spent eight months preparing for the event which
will have 135 contestants compete in five classes of driving.
Ninety one judges, including representatives of the state
police, Department of Transportation, and safety adminis-
trators of various trucking companies will score contestants.

* * •
Private First Class Gordon J. Baskay, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs

John J. Baskay, 725 Amboy Ave., Fords, was assigned to the
196th Light Infantry Brigade in Vietnam.

• * *
Second Lieutenant David A. Doughty, 23, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Merle F. Doughty, 22 Linda Ave., Colonia, completed
an ordnance officer course at the Army Ordnance School,
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.

He received nine weeks of training in the ordnance mission
of supplying and maintaining the Army's weapons and com-
bat vehicles.

Lt. Doughty received his A.B. degree in mathematics in
rt66 from Northeastern University, Boston, Mass., where
he received his commission through the Reserve Officers'
Training Corps program.

* • •
Army Private Peter P. Kennedy, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi

liam G. Kennedy, 41 Hillcrest Ave., Iselin, completed a vehicli
mechanic course at Ft. Jackson, S. C.

* • •
Army Private William J. DeFoe, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William J. DeFoe, 186 McFarlane Road, Colonia, completed
advanced armor training at Ft. Knoi.

* • *,
Marine Sergeant Robert R. Kelco, son of Mr. and Mrs. Josep!

Kelco of 277 Wood Ave., Iselin, is serving with the Third Militar;
Police Battalion, a unit of the Force Logistjc Command near D
Nang, Vietnam. -.,». ,... .™v , . . . . , .

, „ . » .« . - „.«-.•,,«..,»._.

Electrician's Mate Second Class John E. White, USN, son
of Mr. Frank White of 26 Star St., Iselin, was * crewmember
aboard the heavy cruiser USS St. Paul when the ship engagtd
in a gun battle with enemy shore batteries off the coast of
Vietnam.
Equipment Operator Constructionman Lawrence A. Mussinan

USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward R. Mussinan of 31 Gaywooi
Ave., Colonia, was one of 700 "Seabees" of Naval Mobile Con
struction Battalion (MCB)-Seven that arrived at Camp Adenii
Da Nang, Vietnam, in June.

* * * i

Radioman Seaman Apprentice Edward J. Marshall Jr.,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Marshall of 80 Larch
St., Port Reading, was a crewmember aboard the heavy
cruiser USS St. Paul when the ship engaged in a gun battle
with enemy shore batteries off the coast of Vietnam.

* • •
Hospital Corpsman Jatnes J. Ford, USN, son of Mr. and Mr

Francis J. Ford of 530 Watson Ave., Woodbridge, was graduate!
from the Field Medical Service School at the Marine Corps Bas
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

* * *
Elbur Richards, for years very active in Little League

and Babe Ruth League activities, tells the story about the
rookie pitcher who had more determination then skill.

He was in deep trouble when I walked up to him and said
"Son, I think you you have had enough.

"But I struck out this guy the last time he was up,"
protested the youngster.

"I know," I replied, "but this is the same inning."
* • •

The Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce will sponsor its
third annual golf-track outing this year on August 30 with
festivities commencing at 9 A. M.

There will be golf all day for those who wish to enjoy this
sport at the new and larger Battleground Country Club on
Millhurst Road, Freehold, just five minutes from the Freehold
Raceway where the participants will be given a reserved seat

health during the
good

summer if;Chief
they practice sense and modera- Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,

Stephen Alech is justifiably
annual meeting was proud of that silver life mem-

Al Signore of the Iselin bership card presented to him

tion. District 11.

Your family doctor will loll 1 Edison Ilifih gridriers

by PBA Local 47.

Steady twosome: Francli
are if mil Lane) Babiasz and Christ-

you that the only way to en- lucky lads indeed in coming up ine (Cooper Avenue) Reynolds.
joy the summer is to have good j with Vinnie (Woodbridge) Cap
health. Persons who try to|raro as their coach.

mercury hits the high numbers ] m any hours at the South Shore
akc it easy. Slay on the shady , Golf Course on Staten Island.

But shucks, we weren't there
t'other week when Jerry (Wood-
bridge) Delaney scored an ace
on the 15th hole. Congratula-
tions, Jerry!

• * •
A real go-getter: Michael J.

Daly, recently elected president
of the Iselin-Colonia Senior
Citizens Club.

• • *
We appreciate the words of

praise recently extended to our
J.

de of the street as much as
ossible."

• * *
Recreation, eating, drinking

ml sun-bathing should be taken
n moderation. Tall, cool drinks
re relaxing but should be en-
oyed in moderation.

• • t

He feels that a little care, a
ew precautions and a moderate
elping of common sense is all
hat is needed to make summer
ime a period of leisure and
acation.

• • • .
A good basic rule, says the

_octor, is to act your age. Too
much food, too many cold liquids

•T too many mixtures will re-
iult in digestive upsets. Per-
ons should niver go swimming
mmediately after eating.

• • •
The doctor will tell you that

xcessive tanning or overexpos-
ire to the sun at any time can

be dangerous rather than bene-
ficial.

• • •
As a parting advise, the doc-

:or told us that a few simple
ules can make your summer a

lot happier. Eat and live wisely.

ack too much activity into the
ays are running the risk of a
;arl attack or other ailments.

• • *

"Take a page out of grand-
ather's book" our doctor told
s the o'her day. "When the

Isn't it the truth? Morale is
when your hands and feet keep
on working even when your
head says it can't be done.

* * *

Over the years we've spent

LEADER-PRESS by Cecil
ones, Circuit Supervisor
ehovah's Witnesses.

O.K. doc.
advice.

We'll follow your

Letters* to Editor
July 9, 1967

Miss Ruth Wolk
Leader-Press

reen St.
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Ruth:

Please convey my deep grati-
tude to the people of the Leader-
Press responsible for the won
derful coverage the Festival re
ceived this year.

My thanks to you for your
kindness and co-operation. We
turned people away for the firs
time in Woodbridge. Your help
and co-sponsorship makes it all
worth while.

Sincerely yours,
Rose Belafsky
New Jersey Shakespeare
Executive Producer
Festival of Woodbridge,
New Jersey

of

Lynda (Norton Street) Spring'
:r's "heart" belongs to Dennis
Edison) Pasteka.

• * *
How so many local folks can

ail to support their local First
Aid Squads is beyond me!

• « •
Music to the ears: Group

inging directed by Mrs. War-
ren Rees, Mrs. William Eggert
and Mrs, Francis Richvalsky.

• • •
We salute Stephen Faczak,

Jr., new prexy of Keasbey Pro-
ection Fire Company # 1 , and

thee following members of his
'official family": Peter Keso,

Charles D. Pfeiffer, John S.
Kovacs, Jr., and Frank Banyac-
ski. Jr.

• « •
Raymond (Woodbridge) Knip-

ps is busy lining things up for
the 25-year reunion to be held
by the Woodbridge High School
Class of 1942 on Oct., 14, in
Kenny Acres. Invitations are
being mailed to those members
whose addresses are known. A
search committee has been
formed to help locate the re-
maining members.

Hear tell that a September
wefldinc looms on the horizon
for pretty Maureen Jordan and
Jeremiah Kelly.

• • •
Talented fellow: Daniel Gla*

is is attending a ten week HaU»
mark Junior workshop in
Kansas City, Mo. He's a graphic
arts student at Parsons School
of Design in Manhattan.

* * •
Carl M. Philipbar, Carteret

Jaycees new prexy, is director
of training for Clark Walter and
Sons Executone in Bloomfield.
Serving with him on the execu-
tive board will be: Robert Leh-
man, Gerald Barron, Leonard
Krysko, Joan Schleiser, Gerald
Letherman, George Freckman
and Richard Nonnenmacher.

• * *
Her many Woodbridge friend*

were delighted to hear that
Mrs. Sophie (Perth Amboy)
Borowick had been honored as
Mother of the Year by the St.
Joseph's Charity Association.

• « •
Last week we had a really

enjoyable chat with Nat (Wood-
bridge) Smith, owner of Nat
Smith & Son Hardware on Am-
ioy Avenue. In the near future
e plan to write about his ac-

ivities -with the Public School
J Alumni Association of Wil-
amsburgh, Brooklyn. A most

nteresting story!
• • •

We'll be C-ing-U around!

We extend hemitlwt

Bog loveri will tell you that
no home is complete without
one of "Man's best friends."
Whether you fall into this
group or not, chances are good
that for one reason or another
ou do bave & dog.
If you give your dog reason*

ably good care, you win b>
rewarded by having a healthy
animal.

A

for the trotting races.
A buffet luncheon wil be served from 12 noon to 2 P. M.

motorist carries liability insurance or
when a liability, policy is cancelled.
When an uninsured motorist is in an
accident, injured persons cannot col-
lect from an insurance company nor
can they collect from the state's unsat-
isfied claim and judgment fund, for
the motorist causing the accident did
not participate in the program. |

Under his proposed bill, Tanzman
asks that each automobile registration
applicant be required to furnish a du-
plicate copy of his liability policy from
his insurance currier which notes (b^
amount of imur;mcc mvl date of pol-
icy. If a liability policy is cancelled, a
carrier, under the bill, will have to
notify the Division of Motor Vehicles.

The Tarv,man bill is needed and
should re ve the suy\ rt pf his fallow
legislators,

JL '

Those going to the track will leave at 12:45 noon. All will
return at 7 P. M. to the clubhouse for a prime rib dinner. The
Chamber is hoping fo have 200 at the event. Reservations can
be made at the Chamber offices or with Richard Rebeck,
chairman.

• * *
"As former ro^-rffnts of Co'onia (June '55 - I>ec. '(>5) and

the whole fsm'ly beinc art've partirinanis in civic affairs, In-
Wil^i"" Sroi't'n". we h"'i<>ve niauv of o»r children's frauds
would he interested in knowlnt what hnd happened lo them.
We have cnnt'm'ed oi'r sHBsrrmt'nn to 0>P Leader-Press and
"ii'ov rp:>'|!n!f al'mit former fii«"uls and iirifMiors. It's also
; - , ( , . . . . . | : . , . < ( , , | , s ( „ « . , i v n r " , , : , | . f ( , S | i r • !••• ' !•*»«••>»'

"Sherii- Unison le't Wood»'rH'.'e Seu;m I' h "i Dec l'li:1!.
Hie middle of her Junior year, when the family moved to
our present address in Belle Mead. She was recently grad-
uated from Princeton Illcti, where she participated in the
"irl's chorus. Sherip has insl <'omnl"t*'«l a summer orienta-
tion program at the University of Kron'ia In Albens, <la..
'vhere she will major in elementary education, starting in
September.

"Don IUMISOII, wlio graduMrd from YVciorttirirtee lli"h in
'IMf.'l, w a s p r a < 1 i < » U ' d in . F i n e v p t t i n U . S . Hi>"r--i> i n c l i p » > ^ l i v
U ' n m P ' p I ! i t : f e i - < if v (»f f - ' ' o r " » : » a m ) s n ^ - t # ' M ' i f - ' ( I I I T * *

•• ffol •• j , t V " T f f - M ( . . - ' . , ! . , . i . . , < • . „ ! „ , . » : , . i - , , . , o n - u p . . .

" < - l - V , « ' - F • " — ; . . - » > . - ( , . . - • . . : . , » ! . „ . . . , . „ . . . „ . . , :
! " i i e l a « . « • - - i | ) ! '- ' * t<!'•' ( i : . ; . . ; . . - i n t | . n ,*:.- ! ' O I T < >

Reserve at Maxwell Air Fr ier Hus« anil h»s been "'veil IM
assistant nrofeworsh'u in the ciicmi'trv ri*-nt. al ll<r l i i i
versltv of Georgia next year, while he works lor bis my
ter'i degr««, •
\ T»M'l>v TViison

Fills l>rivp ,

Belli Mead

SOCIAL SECURITY
Questions and Answen
Howard G. Houghton,

District Manager
1. Q. My mother has been in
a hospital for 4 weeks with a
heart condition. Her doctor tells
us she should he transferred
to a nursing home for a few
weeks before going home. How
can I find out if there are any
nursing homes in this area that
have been approved under Medi-
care?

A. Your doctor will know
which nursing homes have
been approved as extended
care facilities. Or you can
call your nearest Social Se-
curity office.

2. Q. When were benefits for
nursing home care first pay-
able?

A. Benefits for extended
care services, which is the
term used to describe this
type of benefit under Medi-
care, went into effect Jan-
uary 1, 1967.

I. Q. 1 am 67 years old. and
earning about S7.000 a year. Kv

j cry year, I take (iff in I he sum
jmer and have no income in July
'or August. Can 1 get Social Se-
curity for these months'.1

A. Yes, no matter how hiKli
your yearly earnings are, you
can receive checks for any
month you do not earn more
than $125.

i. (). In finuriim the $1,500 H-1

milation, does Social Security
consider my jjroas or not wages?

A. Your gross wages, that is
your salary before t;i\es, mil
your I:IKC Inline p.>y. is used.

iV r u n 1 f>; c » r s
Sh"l;ie!il, England — An Kiu;

li.sh research psychologist has
been watching cats watching
television for four years, file
concluded thai cats iloii'l like
programs fea mini! people, lull
prefer cartoons fir si ami cum
inei'fials ni'xi. Discussion pro
jjrams put cats ty

luck wishes |o the followuig'new"
officers of the Don Bosco Coun-
cil 5809, Knights of Cblumbus
in Port Reading: Frank P
Janer, Jr., grand knight; Philip
L. Paone; deputy grand knight;
Rocco Ciardiello, chancellor;
Nicholas Postak, recorder; Jo
seph Isabella, treasurer,-Joseph
T. Cece, advocate, and. Charles
R. DePaolo, warden.

• • •
A recent graduate of the New

ark Presbyterian School o
Nursing. Eleanor (Woodbridge
Galvanek is now a staffer a
the Rahway Memorial Hospital,

And Lawrence (Avenel) To
lendino is now the proud owner
of a Newark College of Engin
eering bachelor of scien-ce de
gree in electrical engineering.

• • •
Airman Robert Elwood, son

of the Wilbur (Avenel) Elwoods,
is back in the states after a tour
of duty at Tan Son Nhut AB,
Vietnam.

Marilyn (Fords) Hofherr i
busy preparing for her Septem
ber march-down-the-aisle wit'
Robert Monson.

• • •
Going steady: Linda (Colonia

Zielinski and Richard (Iselin
Hilinski.

• • «
Talented organist: . Richard

Kerr.
New president of St. Mich-

About Your Home

requires1 mor* «'
grown dog.

ael's School PTA is Mrs. Frank
Szalay. Serving with her will;

should have a clean bed, 1*3sod
off the floor and plated wheif
it will be free from drafts or
excessive beat. He should hav#
access at all times to «leaa
water. Place bis bed away from
household traffice so ho <an
catch up on his sleep and grow>
Be sure his bed is large enough..

If he sleeps in the house, yity
will want to keep his littec in ft
clean bag so that it won't g«t
caught in his coat and be drag*
ged all over the house. B$
very sure that all his bedding
is clean.

It may be that your pup n a y
not be as clean as you would
like for him. to be. However.
bathing a young dog can hav*
serious consequences. Usa on*
of the deodorizer-type shampoos
on him, along with a good
brushing. Make sure he does
not become chilled.

An older dog can b« bathed
once a month, but no more often
than this. If necessary, use ft
deodorizer in between times.

Larger dogs need exercise to
maintain health and body tone,
Small dogs like the Pekingese
and Chihuahuas, need no more
exercise than they get from
running around the house.

Give your dog enough whole-
some food to Tceep him well
nourished but not fat. It is
necessary to give a puppy d-
ditional vitamins sometimes,
and always give him additional
calcium, to insure p t o p e s ?
growth.

Needless to say, dogs need
be: Mrs. Alex Kubik. vice pres-;iove and attention to growInfi
ident; Mrs. Michael Ne? th
and Mrs. James Nolan, secret
aries, and Mrs. Michael Szabo,
treasurer,

• • «
1 think it's alioul time 1 Rot i

around to couiiraliilating Nancy
(Fords) Danheimer on being
named lo Hie dean's list ut Cat-
awba College in Salisbury,
North Carolina.

• * *
New regent of Court Fidelis

(,% (DA is Mrs. Theodore Rog-
evvski.

• • •
Congratulations lo Kenneth

n i n : : l e . D a l e ( l i ' a u l i o l i n ; i n d

H o ' - s C i i w c l l . i n e i n l u ' f . I I | H o y

S C I I M ' T r o ' i n I J w h o i u T e r e

i - ' i i | i * o ' t ' v a l c i l t o l l i f S t a r
Seoul rank.

• • •
Have you gotten around lo

fenny (Klin
Avenue I K11/.11I1 tiu'4l^ein>!

lo 1 lie. dean's hsl al Ohio
University?

od

attractive happy animals.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
No Place

A New Englond epitaph read*!
"Here lies an atheist. AH dresi-
up and no place to go."
-The U.S. Coast Guard Magazint

A Point lo Ponder
If you feel that you hav« no

faults — that make* another
one.

-HITOKI, Columbia. S. C.

Modern Art
Kcononiy is the art nf spend-

ing money without getting any
fun out of it.

-Daily News, Russell, Kin.

Honest Ktlort
If you yrit your teeth hard

enough it looks like you ara

Al dues it job. _



Thiwdty, July 18,

Exceptionally
(Cimliniird from Page 4)

Rrpan, Mary Jo Animirata
I!ii;i Drisroll, Peggy Andrews
(Mnria Krnnklin, Cass Brad
and Marie ('zachor.

Also, BnriRct Forrise, Mabel
Mona^haii, Mar (larv.ullo, Marj
I'uilailn, Dorothy Toth, Doro
thy Unils, (luy Giordano, TCrr
nadrltp Hubschman, Mary Ellc

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

MBdriiuitrr HI'NTINO • FISIIINO
fur AHttlF.RV

OUTDOOR KOIIIPMENT
15.14 Irving M, K»1I«»T — M2-4(K6

StoviU, Michael DuMin, Miry-
beth Iillis, Joseph Murphy,
Debbie Snyder, Doug Snyder,
Sally McGeetaan, Betty Monag-
han, Gloria Kayt, Gregory
Kaye, Mary Brooki, Tina Cree
.Ion, Margaret Farley, Sue Fer-
ris, Raiko Cunnlnghan, Kathy
Dice, William Bihler, Jr., Jo-
sephine lacono, Lee Beth Ma'
honey, Karen Trlano, Paula Vei
Kai Marianne Brooks, Susan
VilJaneuva, Howard Hough ton
Donna Olekiiak, Gloria Frank
lln, Dorothy Wassell, Virginia
Santa Maria, Irene Gibson, Mrs
Angelina Garibotto, Edward
Kane, Rosemary Schmidt, Rich
ard Schmidt, Judy Dorrbecker
Robert Regan, .Tr and Jacque
lyn Coaster.

Alu> Assist
Other chairmen and .workers

include: William Ammirata,
ames Oweni, Kevin Gorman,

Michael Brandll. Joseph Rinnl
dl, Howard Komnmesr, Thomas
Qulgley, Jr., Matthew Acker-
man, Edward Erickson, Charles
SydJo. Theodore Green, Jo*fiph
Gerhart, Joseph Fletcher, Rob-
ert Hlggins, Mark Jaworski,
Kenneth Mialloux, Edward Kel
ly, John Smolensk!, Michael
Ferrise, Water Jurusz, William
Dueraeheldt, Robert Brandli,
Frank McGrath, Arthur Oleck-
na, George Zimmerman, Ed-
wsrd Gor?kl, William Dice, Pat-
rick Vaccarella, Emll Sauinier,
•Anthony Furtado, Patrick Itu-

Beauti ful "bu i l t - i n " 161 > i? '

SWIMMING POOL
I N S T A L L E D Reody ° 5 n

NO MONEY
DOWN!

Call

322-8585
*r Hill Coipo.

Btlow

ORDER NOW lor a

FULL SEASON OF

SWIMMING

ENJOYMENT

cuso, Shirley Bozung, John Mc-
Connac, Charles Smith, Jerry
Rrlkwa, Kathleen Duerscheldt,
Brandenburg, Lucille Kopcko,
Joseph McGovern, Robert
Schmidt, Marge Rlunda, Rita
Traynor, Paul Dwyer, Lillian
Wertz, John Higfiins, Dorothy
Johnson, Charles Damanski,
Ruth McMahon, Ronald Dur
lock, Joseph Johnston, Marie
Johnston, Dorothy Ryan, John
Ryan, Mrs. Rubino, George
Meagher, John Clooney, Al
Wertz, Elizabeth Bevers, Her-
man Travisano, Owen McMa-
hon, Roseann Flanzbaum, Da-
vid Flanzbaum, Fred Wolf, Ed-
na Loeffler, Jennie Mora î,

William McKechnle, Vincent
Cerchiaro, Lucy Glover, Linda
Homnick, Carl Homnick, Doro-
thy McKechnle, Mary Jo
Schanta, James Petto, John
Murphy, Jr., Joseph Cavanaugh,
Charles Palermo, Dorothy Lenz

Also, Florence Kelly, Donald
Coffey, Clara Lordi, Eileen Vi
lardi, Frank Johnson, Joht
Czajkowski, Ton! Tarrant, Dan]
Tarrant, Shirley Caron, Tom
Mirande, Eileen Murphy, Jean

Bradley, Michael C«M. Edni
Walton, Susan Grimes, Ann
Ydymwskl, Irene Kovacs, Pat
Rogan, Joieph Shield*, Walter

SUPERIOR CYPRESS POOLS

by

OFBK I l l l
HJXDAT I U *

bino, Jerry Aquila, Thomas
Brnadli, John Zimmerman, Bri
an Molloy, William James, Jr.,
Peter Herlts, Thomas Agosta,
Jaek McCarthy, Thomas Byrnes,
Jean Henderson, William Hen-
derson, Joseph Barry, Grace
Menyanl, Arthur Morphy, Kathy
Byrnes, Jean Barry, Marie An
derson, Joseph Calabrece, Casey
Luchino, Ann Marie Murphy,
Peggy Barry, Derdse Mengani,
Lorraine Cedrone, Marianne
Mancuso, and Raymond Men-
gani.

Also, George Skibinski, John
Marron, Louis Ello, Leon Gen-
narelli, John Smyth, James Sul-
livan, Margaret Smyth, Joseph
Sullivan, James Morris, Vincent
Ammiano, Joan Bieniek, Rus-
sell Alexander, Sr., Russell Al
exander, Jr., Viola Sobon, Don-
ald Sullivan, Kevin McCartln,
Michael Abramo, Larry Witt,
Thomas Quigley, Sr., Mayor
Ralph Barone, Francis C, Fo-
ley, Charles TerzeUa, Gene To-
masso, William Bihler, Ralph
McCrane, Joseph Baker, Thom-
as Costello, William Quinn, Jo
seph Wisniewski, Frank Jacob,!
Henry Glover, Richard Sinnott,
Thomas Vida, John Viega. Mi-
chael Wachter, John Zalenko,
Joseph Fletcher, John Eastman,
James Craft, Howard Houghton,
William Kuchek, Thomas Lynch,
John Goley, Al Werdann, Fred
Silva, Nicholas Shelly, Joseph
Gulvas, Donald Essex, Edward
Flood, Edward Smyczynski, Jo-
seph Hop*, and Hank York.

Among Workers
And Mrs. James Bolger, Mrs.

Josephine Heffers, Mrs. Alice
Kearney, Vincent Marino, Ann
Marino, Thomas Gibson, Tony
Kolminski, Simon Durek, John
Hinlicky, Vill, Mrs. Hinlicky,
Sherwood Maroney, Grace Man-

Elaine Daniels, Marge Oleksiak,
Edward Gorman, Santo Vilardi,

THE BIG MOB vs.
THE BIG MOUTH . . .

Jerry Lewis
ai

"THE BIG MOUTH"
Plui

Sammy Davis Jr.

in

'A MAN CALLED ADAM'
CH4U>REN UNDEB 11 FREE

GIANT PLAYGROUND
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7 P.M.

Mm tiini Thur». and at
t 8:30 P.M. Frl., Sat., Sui. (

I TO.L MrUNK* CN <ATtD RECEIPT I

AIR CONDITIONED

TONITF, THRU TUESDAY

Evenings 6:45 - 9: IS

Saturday Matinee - 2
Sunday 2:00-4:15-6:45-9:10

Peter Urwila
Seller* Andress

David Niven

"CASINO
ROYALE"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

John
Wayne

"EL DORADO"

Kopcko, Betty Ruby, LawrenceHenkel, George Wulan, Charles
Moran, Peter Flocrtch, Joseph
Koslosky, Helen Essex, Cather-Jean Witt, Rita McCarthy, Jo

Murphy, Elizabeth Ken
nedy, Catherine Kisala, Frank mons, Sally Province, Thomas (Continued on Page ft)

SATISFACTION
GOARANTEED!COMPLETELY

INSTALLED!
l*t PAYM'T
PAYffTST1IIS FENtlE Wn I.

BKAIITIFT TOUR
HOMH AND NF 1.-1)1
NO HHNTKNANCt;

3-FT. WAUCOMI

aw an. n, otamtocw. N.JRobert
Mitchum

((•rrxindoui t . l . c t l o H of M«»
W a n t t d Ptrtttrni, Colon and
Sim. 80% wood flrain. Un fot
bon, counttr topi, wolll, »tc.
Som. with llight warthouit
p.rf«ctioni, moitl/ |nrf*e».

ft.

PANELING
W. corrr WGGKT febctlM of at
typ» oJ p c f l
world ot LOWEST PRICES!

L A U A N P A A H O O A N Y .

4x7' Shoot,

SILICONE
SEAL

10 YR. GUARANTEE

MSrocI* i«olan1, m»ndi «very-

Ihtng indoori emd ouidoori. Full

ih* tub*.

DELUXE. . . GIANT
7 ft -x 6 §/2 f I .

STORAGE SHED
takwl

roomy/ vtrong,

it««l conitnK-

tion 65
80 LB. BAG I 90 LB. BAG 180 LB. BAGlUNPAINTED

I XIBIACK TOPI RJRWTURESAND MIX

149
PKICE

| GRAVEL MIX I BLACK TOPl FURHITURE
ou* 1 4 9 I ou> i 4 9 | C L E A I 1

[ PRICE I I HtlCI | I >i« 1*

LINDEN LUMBER HAS THE BEST
VALUES ON REMODELING WORK
...LET US DO THE COMPLETE JOB

FREE ES1IMATES

WA 5-
1400

1937 . . . 30 YEARS OF COMMUNITY SERVICE . . . 1967

H«w J m t y ' i

LEADING

Modwniiing

CHAIN

EXPERIENCI

DCPENOABILITY

SKILLED

CRAFTSMEN

• ADDITIONS

• ALUM. SIDING

• FINISHED AniCS

• FINISHED BASEMENTS

• PORCH ENCLOSURES

• MODERN BATHROOMS

• MODERN KITCHENS

• GARAGES • SIDING

NO CASH DOWN
EASY BUDGET TERMS

LINDEN: 1402 t ST. GEORfii AVE, - WA 5-1400 - Mon., W«d., Frt. 9 P.M. - Sat. 6 P.M
(liber l*c»ll«»»! l»»t«»llk. Kmnuliiwo. l ltmtn M«n»igu««. S l . l f " ' - ' ' • • < •

Wd-Smm Jtmtm Sole
O n A n / Purchase Y o u M a l a ; D u r i n g 11u- F,ve Pn

i, r l i i o u g h S u l u r d a y , July l j l l i , A n d The F i n d r

J* Discount K In / fo The Mid Summer S;il

Choose from Bxdujive Values rewved for the 5 Preview Da>«. Many of these vtluei an to cx«
ceptional, u»d wlirahtd to quantity (hey will rot »11 at thue pdee^ EXCEPT, during theft*
viewDayi. A ftwofUKsetalues are listed below.

ALUMINUM
GUnERS

199

S p i a J p p g
Wly45lft, iml the flndiley, Monday, July 17th.

store wainmaiooptn'ta SiOO foiyoweomwtaice

Valued 9n- 0m Mid-iummeb Sola
jYou may also deduct your EXTRA 10 °o DISCOUNT from these SALE PRICtst

CUSTOM MADE MATTRESS & BOX SPRING SET. TWIN SIZE ONLY teg. 139
Shiftman famous Sanotuft bedding • • hand crafted for super firm support - -10 year guarantee against structural defects • • pie -built, S
broidercd border for extra strength- • matching hand-tied box tpiing.

FAMOUS WARREN-LLOYD ."
Our finest custom-made sofas, chairs, sectionals, multi-units, etc.- «chooje any length and a variety of $hapej« plain, hand- tufted, framed, p o
choice of variety of skirt treatmetm( st no extra charge )--choose from the finest of fabrics--nearly all scotchgard treated (at no extra charge);

FAMOUS WEIMAN TABLES AND CONSOLES rcg.95.toI99, .
Classic Italian with beautifully figured tops In soft hand nibbed butternut finish wood or Imported liozmarble lops—choose from lamp,Cnalr«!&1eoinniO<I%
oval or oblong cocktail, book table styles - - open or closed wall consoles.

•FAMOUS HENREDON SAVE 20* to 20*
Bedroom, dining room, occasional furniture, as well as the epitome of quality • • Schoonbeck upholstery furniture by Itenrcdon

DESK. , . . . l e g , 229, n • • • • « • • • » •
4S" x 24"- - 2 deep We drawers with pend-a-flex folders-- in a fruitwood or mahogany fmiili--lack oncenter drawer.

4 PC, SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM reg. 338 . ' . .24
48" double dresser, mirror, 34" .chest (5 drawers), choice of twin orfull afze spindle bed (low footboard)—solid maple-- ideal for extra tedrOOnt Or Chfl3ttnir00in»

MATCHING NITE TABLE reg.45 \
oULIU IVIArLt DUI\Jt\ bbLJ •••••t i t t tun.. . . . . . . . . . • . •*«.* . • .#.• .* . . . . .». jeg. 109,•* . . . . . . . . . •«. . . * . . • . . . . Wfc
Standard twin s ize - - complete with ladder and guard rail ' *

SOLID MAPLE STUDENTS DESK. ,eg.85. ......,*..**..» fit*
40" x 20" x 30" H. 4 drawers. ' ' ^

MATCHING SIDE CHAIR Teg. 22.50. ».»„.... 1ft_

TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY SOFAS reg. 399 , ,2W.
3 Styles - 2 loose pillow backs -1 fitted Lawson back - these 7 foot sofas are worth your attention • • alHtardwood frames, double deweled,-thi«d tai
screwed •- self covered decks • • hand-tied coil spring bases--one piece web bottom • • fine tailoring- -lined skirts-- poly-dacron cushions-your choice
of the newest and most elegant decorator fabrics.

TRADITIONAL CHAIRS t re?.2O9....,". . . . . . . . . . 1 6 8 .
3 styles- Hi-back club - - tufted tub chair - Lawson club- poly-dac cushions--kick pleats, if desired (at no extra charge)-your choice of decorator fabrics.

4 PC. BEDROOM SUITE--ITALIAN PROVINCIAL reg. 559
in rich (nutwood finish -- huge 7 2 ' triple dresser, large mirror, generous chest oncheit , choice of twin or full size bed (Queen or King size bedsat slight
additional charge).
MATCHING NITE TABLE reg.8S . . . M l

"FAMOUS PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE .SAVE 10%
'flic finest in Early American from one of America's oldest manufacturers-bedroom, dining room, living room and occasional furniture tn solid maple and
cherry, as well as decorator accent colors.

FAMOUS NAME LAMPS (and fine imports).
Table lamps, swags, stick lamps, etc.

.SAVE 1 0 *

FLOOR SAMPLES SAVE26%toW%
Moit unc - of - a - kind — some pieces "as is" — bedroom, sola, chairs, occasional tables, lamps ,

4 PC. BEDROOM (Italian Provincial) reg. 539, 439.
In bone white and pold finish ~ - (>4" triple dresser (9 drawers), mirror. 38" chest (5 drawers), choice of twin, full or Queen size headboard with framt.
(also available in soft blown.butternut, citron and while, and blue and silver finishes)

HATCHING NITE TABLE (2 drawers) reg.7?** . . . . .

•This is a price maintained item. No additional special 10% discount allowed *

.lid sirni ni.ii.
MSTHEIJ WAt\i Budget Terms Available
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Obituaries
take placa in th« Cloverleif
Cemetery.

A native of Hightstown, she
had resided in Perth Amboy be-
fore moving to Fords 35 years
,IRCI. She was a parishioner of
Simpson Methodist Church,

and a memberINKS. MAI.SON FUNKRAI, JW. at 7:30; The Knights of Co
< AIM'KUKT - Funeral sew jlumbus Carey Council #1280 at | ihcFraternal Order oTiJeTvera

and the Fords Golden Age Club.
Surviving are her husband,

Oscar A. Wilson; a daughter,
Mrs. Ida McCallan of Metuchen,
two grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren, and a sis

ii cs u r i c held for Mrs. llazolH::!!) load by The Rev. Andrew
Mai DII of 10 Kooscvrll Avemie'A. Okal.
on 1'iid.iy at 9: DO A.M. at the The active hearers were: John
I 1IHII;;It-i;in Ht'fnrined ChurchRednar, William Bodnnr, Mich
wilh Ihc Rev. Dr. Andrew Hnr-aol Hryciina, Joseph Welusz, Mi-
•iiinvi nffiri.iljiii:. Iniermrnt. was'chapl Kazo.
m I''irst i*i I'sliylcrian Cemetery,
Wucirtbriilmv WAITCR RIVKI.Y

Funeral servicesThe pall hears wore Dalint FORDS
V»n:;i; Andrew Hronick; An were held Monday morning at
<trew siwakowski; Frerl Siwa :the. Flynn and Son Funeral
kowski; Phil Slrngapede and Home, 23 Ford Avenue, follow-
.iHrk Merrlii o<| by a high Mass of requiem

in Our Lady of Peace Church
< II.JAK IUNKRAL

CAHTKRKT — Funeral serv- William Street, who died Friday
ires were conducted for .IoachimorninK in the Perth Amboy
im Goroljak of <>G7 Roosevelt General Hospital.
Ave. on Friday morning at the
Bizuh Funeral Home, 54 Wheel

Burial was in St. James Cem-
etery, Womlbridge.

er Avenue, thence to Sacred| A retired bricklayer, he held
Heart. R. C. Church for Requi a gold membership card in the
em Mass. The Rev. Andrew A, Bricklayers, Masons and Pasl-
Okal was the Celebrant of thejerers Union, Local 27 of Perth
Mass. Interment was in St. Ger-'Amboy. He was a parishioner of
trude Cemetery, Colonia. Active|Our Lady of Peace Church.
bearers were: .Joseph Zyach,
Gale Nepshinski, Steve & Jo-
teph Mutnam, Simon Rosenber-
ry. Steve Gaciljak.

STAN1CHAR FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv

ices were conducted for John
Stanlchar of 117 Randolph Street
Saturday morning at the Bizub
Funeral Rome, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue, thence to the Sacred Heart
R. C. Church for a Solemn high
requiem Mass. The celebrant
was the Rev. Andrew A. Okal,
the deacon was the Rev. Anth-
ony J. Pluta, the sub Deacon
was the Rev. Aloysius J. Bol-
and, OSM. Interment was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The following organizations

ter, Mrs. Anna A. F. Donnhur,
Wcstficld.

MRS. LORRAINE DEMCOE
EDISON — Funeral services

are to be held to/norrow from
the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, for Mrs.

for Walter L. RivelySr.'of 381Lorraine R. Demcoe of 283 Old
Post Road who died Tuesday at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

A native, of Kcasbey, she had
resided in Fords before moving
here six years ago.

A Mass of high requiem will
take place at Church of Guard-
ian Angels with the burial in the
Resurrection Cemetery, New
Market.

She was a member of the
Rosary Society of the Guardian
Angels Catholic Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Eugene E. Demcoe, two daugh-
ters, Gail and Debbie at home;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Katransky of Fords,
and a sister Mrs. Janet Tallo of
South Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Anna Class Rively; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Anna Kasler of Fords
and Mrs. Rita Sirnack of Wood-
bridge; two sor ;, Walter Jr. and
William of Fords; six grand-
children and three great-grand-
children, and two sisters, Mrs.
Ann Chapman of Perth Amboy
and Mrs. Blanche Anderson of
Lake Worth, Fla.

MRS. M. A. WILSON
FORDS — Funeral services

are to be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 A. M., from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home for Mrs.
Madeline A. Wilson, 555 New
Brunswick Avenue, who died
Tuesday at her home.

Rev. Sylestus Henson will con-
held services Friday: The V.F.-lducl the service and burial will

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

(ireen St., 4 Cooper Ave., lselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN STAN1CHAR

We wish to acknowledge with
appreciation all the kind expres-
sion of sympathy and the many
floral tributes, the spiritual
bouquets we received from our
many friends, neighbors, rela-
tives, during our bereavement
in the death of our beloved
brother John Stanichar.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Andrew A. Okal, The
Rev. Anthony J. Plute, The Rev.
Aloysius J. Boland OSM. The
Nuns of Sacred Heart R. C.
Church. The Knights of Colum
bus of Carteret, Th« Veterans
of Foreign Wars of Carteret,
Foster Wheeler Charter Bus
Club, Livingston Estimating
Dept,, and friends at Foster
Wheeler Corp. Those who dona
ted their cars, The Carteret &
Rahway Police Dept. The Gen

"EARLY BIRDS"
BAR OPEN

9 A.M.
SUNDAY*

LEN'S DEN
1137 U.S. HWY. # 1

RAHWAY, NJ.
Arms* Inim Mrrrk's Kleld

I.ffn Kolrsar, I'rop.

Democrats
(Continued from I'HRO I)

will benofil our township
c. Vigorously p u r s it e a1

means and methods of in
riueing the. S ate to inodif:
its formula for Stale did I
Education funds, so Ira!
Woodbridg.1 will heivli
from a more equitable
share.

2. Conceive and iinplemnv
additional progrnms for Hi. ver
reaiion and cultural nee-lr. ol
ALL ndt residents through ex
oansion of p:.rks and p!iy
grounds and tnr"iif.'h mnkinir full
use of Al \. our public farili'i v;

3. Extond and expand the r n
tinuing programs for improving
stricts, sanitary sewerve fa-
cilities, slorm and flood drain
age and air and water pollution
control, to insure the most fav-
orable conditions for the he*'(h
and well-being of our citizens..

a. Begin work under contract
this fall on our Compre-
hensive Storm Drainage
Program, in order to alle-
viate flooding which causes
surcharges of our sewers;
rehabilitate existing sew-
ers and ex-end sanitary
sewers to serve thxwe areas
where septic systems still
are in use.

b. Establish operation of a
cooperative, regional air
pollution control agency
with neighboring munici-
palities.

o. Initiate through thj mos*.
economical means, ade-
quate secondary treatment
of sewerage, in compliance
with specifications of the
New Jersey Department of
Health.

4. Provide additional services
through our Division of Health,
a partial listh.g of which will
include:

a. A Comprehensive Medical
Screening Program for all
residents aged 50 or older.

b. Laboratory services for
bacterial and chemical an-
alyses.

c. A Dental Health Clinic
and a Rehabilitation Clinic
for the indigent.

d. Extend and expand our
Home Health Services and
our Industrial Health Coun-
cil Program.

e. Broaden fhe scope of our
Maternal and Child Pro-
gram.

5. Continue expanding our fine
library facilities, and cooperate
with the educators in acquiring;
library materials which will
meet the educational demands
of our dynamic population

6. Execute a comprehensive
traffic study, to expedite traffic
flow and promote safety on our
streets and byways.

OPERATION HF.AD START: Sponsored by the Board of Education wai officially opened Friday night at School No. 1 with n
open house picnic for the children and parents. Some of the group are seen around the refreshment counter with WlllUm Hill-
yer in the center sfrving the traditional hot dogs. Harry Lund ii in ehargn of the project, and is being assisted by Dorothy
Sutton, head teacher, Mrs. Ann Royster, another teacher; two teacher alde», Mr§. J. Hill and Helen Miller, and Mn. Helei
Mayers, nurse. There are two classes of 40 youngsters in the program.

Over 500
(Continued from Page 1)

has secured jobs for 116 stu
dents.

The Youth Employment Serv
ice—Y.E.S.—under the direc-
tion of George Bustin serves as
a referral agency engaged in
job development for summer
employment of young people 16-
18 and also provides assistance
in securing workingpapers and
social security registration. The
Y.E.S. program has been re-
sponsible for 86 jobs for young
people to date. A story on
Y. E. S., complete with pictures
will be found on Page 13 of this
issue.

"There are still more young
people who have registered with
iis ' for employment", Mayor
Ralph P. Barone stated yester-
day. "Therefore, we continue

Student Nurses Institute
Conducted at State School

WOODBRIDGE — The second
institute of student nurses was
held at Woodbridge State
School. One hundred and thirty
students and their instructors
representing St. Peters Hospit-
al, New Brunswick; Helen
Fuid Hospital, Trenton; Holy
Name Hospital, Teaneck; Clara
Maass Hospital, Belleville;
Mountainside Hospital, Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plainfield; Christ
Hospital, Jersey City, and Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark, attend-
ed.

The institute provided

He stressed things a rnirs*
should know to work effectively
with the retarded.

A panel presentation of the
Woodbridge State ScKbol pro-
gram involved representatives

an of the cottage life, education.
orientation to residentail care; recreation, social service, psy-
of the mentally retarded with ehology, medical and nursing
particular emphasis on nursing;departments. A resident's par-

tlemen who acted as bearers,
and those who assisted in any
manner.

The Family of the late
John Stanichar

7 Work closely with State
and County authorities in their
improvement of roads, bridges,
and culverls. to ascertain that
their design, construction and
scheduling will be most benefi-
cial to our township.

8. In all instances where ap-
plicable, constantly strive to-
ward enhancing the physical
attractiveness of our municipa-
lity within the concept of a
truly suburban atmosphere.

9. Assure orderly expansion of
needed municipal services with-
in limits of a reasonable tax
structure, through projeptinr,
6ut planning into a realistic fu-
ture.

10. Step-up our police-recruit-
ment efforts to insure an ade-
quate force of outstanding voung
men, through expansion of our
Police Cadet Program; and,
within guidelines of the Presi-
dent's Crime-Study Commission,
further professionalize compon-
ents with in the department.

11. Add to our current pro-
grams for senior citizens those
activities necessary to meet
completely their health, recrea-
tion and cultural needs.

12. Ascertain that all munici-
pal business be conducted with
complete integrity, prudence
and dispatch.

to contact potential employers
in our effort to place them. Al-
though it is a tall order, we will
try to see to it that all who are
willing to work are put in touch
with firms which can uitilize
their help".

A large number of young
people are serving as summer
vacation replacements in the
various offices of the municipal
building.

aspects.
Woodbridge State School is

the newest of the six New Jer-
sey State residential centers. It
houses 1000 severly and pro-
foundly mentally retarded child-
ren and adults.

ents expressed their view.
The total treatment, training

and therapy of each resident
and the gains afforded by a
team approach were defined.

Richard Ziegler, Assistant
Superintendent, emphasized tha

David Rosen, Superintendent, i n g opportunities-in th»
welcomed the group and nar ' • . . . .
rated a slide presentation of the
school, its activities and pro-
gram.

field of mental retardation. H«
concluded the day long Insti-
tute, noting: -

"The need is great for trained
The nuMea..toured the .f*eJl-,nurseSj ^ personal iatisfac-

ity, visiting eottagei, hospiUl, I«._ , . b e rewarding .and th«
pool and carousel.

Dr. George Kean, Director of
Psychology, addressed the nurs-
es. Mental Retardation, its def-
inition, causes, associated con-
ditions, psychology, social-emo-
Uonal aspects were described.

tlons can be rewarding,and th«
opportunity exists to promote
and enhance the well Deing of
handicapped patients".*

Forgiv* what, you etn't ex-
cuse.

-Mary Wortley Montagu.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Grciner Funeral Home
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner II
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
"THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE.. .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT

COUPON FOK INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
FIVE CORNERS, PERTH ANBOT, N, J.

Please 'send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
D Individual Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATK

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER COMBA
ABRAHAM D. GLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOUBAS
LESTER SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

Mt mtjcr Federal Deposit Insurance Cm-puratiun, Member Federal Kesri ve S

•« " ?>-: %• 'W

They are doing nit
right lines they both
became professional

hairdressers.

n Joint Account

I m ; They both enrolled uf Fiunklin Htauly School,
lip graduated from high siltool, ilia did not. However,
ill* look the high it liool *<iuivnl«iu-y lourst under

college projeswri right ul franklin lltamy
, in conjunction uilh the beauty culture courts

II hie h cun be completed in seven months. Now look
at them. Information n<u attained hy tending in the,
c/in/iing likt the on» below.

y IO:
MR. CARL afARATTI
FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL, 121 IROAD IT
NAME (Ploaie Print)

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

AGE PHONE

Pros«nt Occupation
CLIP (H'T tl\l> P4STK <H\ POST C4M>

ISIDOR J. WEISS
JOSEPH WEISS

GEORGE EHRENKRANZ
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A Subscriber* tells what it

means to have help when

you need it.

"When I lost my health and business, I
lost my money and income also. I'm
sure no word* can ever tell you what tt
his meant to me to have Bine Shield."

• Nam*

NEW JERSEY

BLUE SHIELD,

IEWARK • TRENTON • CAMDEN • MORRISTOWM

feH£B»aS
WE ARE OFFERING
TERRIFIC SAVINGS!
W« mod. a OIK* In a M»-

tim« purchaia of o fomOKi
mak.r «f m t t n i m and
boxtprlngt, ond w i ' n pan-
Ing th» tarings on to

KING

QUEEN
SIZE

(Boxsprlngi, Too!)

1/3 OFF

Two Convenient l»ocationt

Martin's
Furniture

Exceptionally
'Continued from Page fi)

. •(inner, Sr., Lucille Conner, An
fjcln Barbato, Patricia McMa-
lion, Mildred Genz, Donald Ma
guire, James Sullivan, James
DePasque, George Cox, Mary

Minister Lists
Sunday Services

ISF.L1N — Rev. Harry W,
Srhaumburg, pastor of the Is
rlin Assembly of God Church
announced services and aetivi
ties fnr Sunday will include
9:45 A. M., Sunday School for all
age levels, with ten classes from
Nursery through Adult; 11 A. M.
worship service; 11 A. M., Jun-
ior Church for boys and girls
two through eleven years of age;
and 7 P. M., Evangelistic Cru
jade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
Rtnall children up to two years
of age during the eleven o'clock
services.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
lfith include: Tuesday, 9:30
A.M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, 6:30 P. M., Mission
ettes, youth unit of the Women's
Missionary Council, juniors and
seniors, meeting; and 7:45 P.M.
ilid Week Bible Study and
irayer service; and Friday, 7:30
J. M., CAs. (Christ's Ambassa-
lors), youth group meeting.

Freeman William Franklin .llillwein, William Boley, Arlenelrita Naughton, Patricia North-
James '('omoy, nan .Swarls.jSnyder, Theresa I'urccily, Alicelgrvae, Susan Northgrave, C6_thy
Mary Lillis. Paul Hums, Hill
Roland, Maurron Jenkins, Doi
Cicoffroy, Lillian Zierriba, Vivian
Conte, Ronald Ens, Joseph Her
its, Jack McGlade, Tom Kamin-
skr, Frank Markmann, (ieorpp
Hickerhauser, William Vopl

Aichino, Joan Conroy, EilcettlPerry, Kevin Higgins, Dan
Simiott, Rae Rusbarsky, Ann|Swarts, Virginia Regan, Thomas Mary Mahoney.
Cnlcrinici'hin, Lorna Forziati,

McGlynn, Cathy Weckesser,
Robert Kacinko, Peter Swarts,
John Kerr, Barbara Dice, and
M Mh

If ye forgive not men thei'
trespasser neither will your Fa-
ther forgive your trespasses.

-Matthew 6:11.

Marge Nichols, Kleanore Ko j
innvps. Waller Henley. Jr., Kev
in Lockwood, Patriria Murphy,II
Margaret Thompson. Natalie

Joan Mayer, Mary Dollnrd, RIi/- Afiosta, Klaine Morris, and Dor
abeth Anderson, Martin Naugh othy ('avanaiiRh.
torvSr,, John Kat7.enhack, John And, Kdwanl Naughton, Ma

hey kids.. . join our

JUNIOR FRIENDSHIP DAYS

South Broad
Warehouse Outlet
606 S. Broad St., Elizabeth

EL 2-7345
67 Westfield Ave., Clark

FU 1-6886
10 'H» 9-4«l. '« 6 Op.n dally 10 I* «-»«t. 'HI t

Tnr

en
Thli Wert

TO STRETCH YOUR
WATER SUPPLY

Unless we break all the weath-
er rules in the Garden State this
summer, there'll be times when
ou'll have to get busy with the

hose or sprinkler to protect your
Investment in trees and plants.

Nature's way, of course, is to
show no partiality—just wet ev-
irything down.

But if you have to curtail the
use of water, or simply don't
like to pay a big water bill, you

an try to make the water you
use do the most good.

Don Lacey, home horticulture
specialist at the Rutgers College
of Agriculture and Environmen
al Science, suggests giving pri

ority to your newly planted trees
and shrubs.

Bo a thorough job of watering
these, so that the moisture goes
down 10 or 12 inches. Dig a little
hole if necessary to check.

SHALLOW-ROOTED TREES
Next, favor your shallow-root

ed trees such as dogwood and
Japanese maple and shrubs
such as azaleas and rhododen-
drons whose roots also grow
close to the surface. Soak them
at least once a week when rain
doesn't fall.

(Last summer's drought is one
reason for the poor showing of
many rhedies this spring.)

Roses need water every 5 to
7 days to keep growing and pro-
ducing.

W« forgive so long M W« tov
•La Rochefoucauld.

When we
talk about
Megalopolis,
it spells

"money" to
New Jersey
i MEGALOPOLIS?

It's an urbanised, highly-industrialued
atrip of land that extends from

, Boeton to Washington. New Jersey
\ i»rightinthecmterofdii8bdtof

buying power... and Puttie
Service has been letting America's

• bmiflff* rnrnmiinity lcncwr about it.

; We advertise acroes the nation
: to attract new industry to the
• Garden State, because when a firm

moves into our state, new jobs
. immediately become available and
' New Jersey'8 entire economy is
: stimulated, It's all part of our job . . .
. to serve the people of New Jersey.

>. 1 . -

FBI. & SAT. DURING JULY, AUG.

RUNSWICK
CARTERET LANES

JUNIOR FRIENDSHIP
DAYS SPECIAL!

JUNIOR FRIENDSHIP
DAYS SPECIAL

• 3 GAMES OF
BOWLING

• RENTAL
SHOES

• HOT DOG
& COKE

835 Roosevelt Avenue . . Carteret . . 541-8944

NEW SLANT on

Better Living

Turn to

First Savings
for a

HOME LOAN
When you need a Home Loan, turn to the people who like to say
"yes" to people like you . . . that's us!
Our many years of home financing experience will smooth the
way to^the Home Loan that suits your needs.

PERTH AMBOV
IS* tUta StrMt

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

•
WOODSWDGI M

SIB A/nboy A V M M lad

CDtlQN
MO Amboy AVWW*

MfD tflbtfrSafeDrhfaf Pladte mA to* jga afc>p«U 8 M

Next time you see a
Shell Station, pull in.

It could mate you
$20,000 richer.

PUBUCI

The Shell 8»f« Drivar
Awards. Up to $10,000-
mavbe t\ta douhU money.
Up to a whopping $20,000.

Pull into your neigh-
borhood Shell service
station.

Ask for a Shell Safe
Driving Pledge. Fill it out. Sign it. Turn
it back to the dealer.

And that's it.
Keep an accident-free record on the road,

and the Pledge
could be >yorth up
to$20,000 cold cash.

To you.

;*NO
Or « y <•»• « t » aaaw?

Shell Safe Driving Pledge
I h«eby pledge to ihike t determined effort to drive with extra tire it aO
times, lo abide by the traffic Uws and to encourage othan to do the umc.



The Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE

leader-Presi and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area. was
TOP COVERAGE

leader-Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

THF, STRING SKCTION: Under the direction of Mrs. Paulette Doerr it shown rehearsing for an assembly program in the INTERESTED TEACHER: Jay Parks, instructor, is shown teaching boyi and girls who prefer the clarinet as their instra-
Summer Music School sponsored by the Board of Education, j ment.

THE "A" BAND: Made up mostly of Junior High and Senior High Students, with one or two little "tykes" who are excellent musicians are shown rehearsing
on the stage of the Avenel Junior High School as part of the summer music school. The youngsters plan to give concerts for Project Headstart pupili and
Koosevelt Hospital patients.
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IT'S HARMONY ALL THE WAY: Charles Urbanski instructs two little girl* on ft* tieory af
harmony. They are Nancy Ballek and Joanne Csets, both of Colonla.

AS A SECOND INSTRUMENT: These two girls have chosen the bassoon. They are Cathy
O'Nt-il, of Colonia, who also plays the flute and Catherine Wojcik, Hopelawn. who does well on
the clarinet. The summer school instructor in this instrument is Louis Margaglione, an instruct-
or of music at Quincy College, Illinois.

Student Nurses Institute
Conducted at State School

and therapy of each resident
and the gains afforded fcy a
team approach were defined.

Richard Ziegler, Assistait

ANTHONY P. GOLONKA
IN VIETNAM: Army Specialist Four Anthony P. Golonka,
26, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Golonka, 4] Lake Avenue,
Colonia, is participating in "Operation Akron" in Vietnam
with his unit from the 1 lth Armored Cavalry Regiment,
Spec. Golonka, a mechanic and tank gunner in the 11th
Armored Cavalry Regiment, and other members of his unit
are conducting search and destroy operations, while protect-
ing Army engineer work parties cutting roads through the
dense jungle. Spec. Golonka entered the Army in January
1966 and was stationed at Ft. Carson, Colo., before arriving
overseas in February 1967. HI* wife, Jean, lives at 1681
Raritan Road, Sctoch Plains.

WOODBRIDGE - The second
Institute of student nurses was
held at Woodbridge State
School. One hundred and thirty
.students and their instructors
representing St. Peters Hospit-
al, New Brunswick; Helen
Fnid Hospital, Trenton; Holy
Name Hospital, Teaneck; Clara
Maass Hospital, Belleville;
Mountainside Hospital, MAihlen-
l>erg Hospital, Plainfield; Christ
Hospital, Jersey City, and Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark, attend-
ed

Tile institute provided an
diietilatioii to residentail care
(j[ the mentally retarded with
particular emphasis on nursing
aspect*.

WiHHllKi.ige SUle School
tlie IIBWest of till) StX M«W J
try Stale residential centers. It
liuuscs JUDO seyerly and pro-
foundly mentally retarded child-
ren ami adults.

David Rosen,
welcomed the group and nar
rated a slide presentation of the
school, its activities and pro-
gram.

The nurses toureu the facil-
ity, visiting cottages, hospital,
pool and carousel.

Dr. George Kean, Director of
Psychology, addressed the nurs-
es. Mental Retardation, its def-
inition, causes, associated con-
ditions, psychology, social-emo-
tional aspects were described.
He stressed things a nurse
should know to work, effectively
with the retarded,

A panel presentation of the,
Woodbridge State School pro-
Ki'uni Involved representatives
of the cottage lift;, educ-atiuj},
recreation, gociaViervive, pay.
etiology, medical and nuiuijijj
departments. A resident's par-
ents expressed their view.

Th« total Uealmeut,

nursing opportunities in the
field of mental retardation. He
concluded the day long Insti-
iute, noting:

"The need is great for trained
nurses, the personal sali.stac

opportunity exists to promote
and enhance the well being of
handicapped patients".

Rev. Gent Lists ery Sunday evening at 6:30 P.
M. j

The Midweek service of the>
church is conducted every Wed i
nesday evening at 7:30 P.M.j

I Currently the pastor is teaching!
AVENEL—This Sunday morn r r o m the book of Acts. Themes

A.M. morning dialed to the New ̂ TestamentI

Linda
Named to Dean's List

! ISELIN — Miss Linda Dapuz-
zo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

'Andrew Dapuzzo, 36 Michael
Street, was named to the Dean's
List at Caldwell College for
Women during the second se-
mester.

Miss Daptmo Is « iraduat* at
iSt. Cecelia's Grammar School
tad St. Marys High Selioul,
Perth Ainboy. She is iny|mint>
in history, and is a memher ol
the choir and Ihe slalf ol
&etU*t achool oewspapw,

service at the Central Baptist
Church, Rev. Gent will be prea
ching on the subject "Divine At-
titudes." In the evening service
at 7:15 P.M. trie pastor will be
preaching on the subject "The
Coming World Dictator."

This is one of a series of mes-
sages being presented in the
evening services concerning
prophetic themes. Also in the
7:15 P.M. evening service the
sound color film "Born To Live"
will be presented. This film tells
the life story of evangelist Jack
WryUen.

The .Suurtay Schuol meets ev

church are being studied.
The Word of Life Bible Club

meets every Monday at 6:00 I'.-
M. All teenagers are encourag- WII _ .
ed to attend for Bible Study and[ Middlesex County
fellowship.

In the Sunday evening service
of July 23rd, Erich Weber, a|

A <iIFT TO HOSPITAL- Joseph Sherber, Hospital administrator, left; Dr. Edward A. Parten-
ope director of the Department of Medicine of John V. Kennedy Community Hospital, center,
are shown receiving a check in a large amount from John Uelesandro, right, president of tn«
Middlesex County Heart A v i a t i o n to aid in the establishment of a Coronary Care Upit at
the hospital. The unit will have electronic equipment that will record and monitor tlie heart
beats of patients and a staff of skilled nurses.

blind musician, will present a , . a m a i i n f e l i f e g, h o w a

concert at the church Dunne bJ i d l r B v e l l ^ o v e r m m

the concert Bnch will be play . , . , „ . • • . .
ing the organ, piano, guitar, and miles to find Christ as his sav
harmonica. His wife wiU be « - \™r T h e Program will be on
company ing him in song and
special selections on the piano
i'lihh is heard ueeMy on tuui
dllltl«4lt radio buiadmily itllil

ery SnmUiy IIIDIIMMK thtou^luiiil
.Hie s i immci ' . I ' lasses a r e c<in

for all awv.s. The youth 'Af te r

The program will be one
long r e m e m b e r e d and one that
shouldn't be missed All are in
u l c d 10 jallcud llns v e i \ apodal
s e j i u * NailiMK l ime in 7:15 P

M.
The Dully Vacation

All children from ages 4 18 are
encouraged to attend.

All scheduled services of the
church are conducted in School
#23 on Woodbine Avenue in Av-
enel. Rev. James C.ent is Ihe
pastor.

W i l e U UjB i i y t K i a e a t l u .
h a s p i o d u e t - i l t w o i l i l l V i r n l l o n g i * ' - E v e r y o n e h a s p l e n t y uf n u i i i e y
p l a y i n g a l h u i u s ol o r t ; a n )i> i n n s . : T h e D a i l y \ ' a c a t l o t l B i b l e s o m e p e o p l e w i l l l i n a l l y r e a h / . t

'the inimical pad nl Ihe School will be conducted frnm|that money doesn't mean hap- |tnembei» «ttd tomu* * «

WORSIITP SERVICES
ISELIN — The Rev. Richard

V. Gilbertson, pastor of Our
Savior's Lutheran Church, tern-'
porarily meeting at Menlo Park
Klementary School, will speak.
Smiday, 9 00 A.M., Oil "Bewai'e
trf Faisti Prophets." At iu ,10 h»
will cumiuct s u v k e s ut Ihe

tor

ait T y t p
af iiit «buivb B«»l iv jrogiaai Mx. Webei will iiV4 Auiuii 38Ut i»l, piaeu,
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Altar-Rosary Satiety !HAS PEACI:NIK c i m *
'V i r i i / ' i ii ' ' Boise, Idaho — In a reccn1

to Hold lAtrd I'nrty ,spcech to 1h<- Slate's America-
members, Governor T)oi

TSKT.1N—St. Cecelia's Altar w Samuelson liavc his i d c ^
Ilosary will sponsor Hs annual for nirinfi hoalniks and anli
c u d party Thursday, August 17, war doniortslr.itors. lie sail
S P. M,, in Ldurdes and Knliina prochiim n "kick a healnik ii
lalls. tin* sr ;> In ik week," and
Tickets may he purchased neressary lake them 1o lh(

fnim any Hosarian band cap woodshed and put "a littlr
lain, or by calling Mrs. Walter sense in Ihrir heads Ihrongli
Hccliko. 2H3(),ri44. ilhe seat of their pants."

Announcing
Jp-M'sljUNE
fashion girl
WINNER

SUSAN JACKO
Susan is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy. She is
employed as a secretary
for Merck 4 Co. Her inter-
ests are swimming, danc-
ing and unusual fashions.
Susan also enjoys fashion
modeling.

Life has taught me to forgive
much, but to seek forgiveness

I still more.

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECKS

This big event now in
progress . . . Save on . . ,
SWIM WEAR . . . PANTS
SHORTS . . . DRESSES
SKIRTS . . TOPS SUITS

PANTDRESSES

25%
to 50% off

Jo-M's
FASHIONS

Sizes for the
PETITES . . . JRS .

MISSES

the unusual
1030 St. George Ave., Avenel. . . 636-0775

WED. 12:00 to 6:00 P.M. THURS. 12:00 to 9:00 P.M.
FRI. 12:00 to 9:00 P.M. SAT. 9:00 to 6:00 P.M.

Kr n**ur?<1 Rnwen from
WAKSin-X'K'S, \» it a. small nrranitf-
mfnt or a Wf rid ing nr* fivMi the
utmwt of attention and creitivenesi

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MS Amboy Al l . Wcodbrldft

lit you don't enjoy good times, good food or good
fun . i stay home . , the I8ELIN FAIR isn't for
you . . .

ISELIN FAIR
Sponsored by St. Cecelia'* Church, Iselin

• FREE PARKING • FREE ADMISSION
•JULY 17 thro JULY 22 • 30 BOOTHS
• 7 p.m. NIGHTLY* 9 RIDES* FOOD

TV and Stage Actt nit«ly on Midway Stage featuring

JOE PHILLIPS & HIS WONDER HORSE
"GOLDEN MIST'

to be held at FAIRGROUNDS Green St., Itelia

Opposite Penn R. R. Station

COMIM.KTKS C1HIRSK: Pirtnrp shows Rome of the men receiving certificates after participat-
ing in the first radiological rttohitorinfc course given in the Civil Defense Training Room of Po-
li<c Headquarters. Left to right: Carl I.eidner, police; Pete Dougherty, first aid; George Reb-
nicky, police; I.ieut. Andrew I.udwig, CD Instructor; Thomas Swindlchurst, CD Director; Ken-
•icthYohen, Al Tokf, and Frank Lanning all in CD Radio. Fifteen men completed the 16 hour
course.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 190T

VFW LADIES TO MEET
ISELIN — Mrs. Lonnie Pun-

to rno, president-elect of the
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Post
1636, will preside at her first
meeting of the new season,
July 20, 8 P.M., at VFW Post
Headquarters, Route 27. She
succeeds Mrs. Al Krai. Dele-
gates who attended the New
Jersey Department Convention
held recently in Wildwood, will
report.

ClOiED
MONDAYS

JUtY t, AUGUST

Som. $7.97-$».»7
R.Q. 11.99 >« U.99

tow. 13.99 « 1«.*9
he , ( I I to 122

What's the difference buying a Mattress
in July?

Clsrst Bank
I Finances
' Everything

(almost)

Under
the
Sun

The
Big difference is

the price $
ONLY 49 95

twin or full

n i t

Summer ii the flow leaion for mattreii makera, and in order to _
keep their craftimen bu»y, Sealy, maken of the world famous KeguUirly
Poitorepedic MattreM, made ui, this special offer and we mapped it up! Imagine, all these Uixuiy
feature* at this unbelievable low price . , , S12 Po$ture-Lok* Coils! Super-firm comtruction! Re-
inforced Sleep tone with Dura-Tex Padding! Upholttered all over with Sealy-foam! Sealy'i
"Sealan" de$lgner floral print handiomely quilted for extra luxury! Edge-Guarded Sit-Proof Border!
QUEEN SIZE—$69.95 «o . KINO SIZE— $99.95 *a.

Designed in cooperation w i t h
orthopedic aurgeom for firm sup-
port. N o morning barkache from
•leeping on a too«oft maltreat. Lu>y Hudget Term*

ij you with

FY Jbouse
616 E. St. G*arge Avenue • Linden, New Jorat-y 07(KS6 • 486-8845

Interior Dfcoruting Strvietr / Oj>en iveimnjs tilt 'J • •- Saturday.-! ttll S

AVENEl-COLONIA OFFICE
1179 SI. Gtorft Avtnu*
Phon*: 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Nt.

Home improvement loans? Real estate loans? Busi-
ness loans? Of course. But see us when you need
a vacation, a clothes dryer, or even a mink coat.
In short, see us anytime you need a loan. When it
comes to lending money, we have a sunny dis-
position.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FORDS OFFICE ISELIN OFFICE PERTH AMI0Y OFPICI
?» M I M K U I Av.nu. 214 Smith t t r M t
Phont; 442-2900 PhorMi 442-2MO

HIGHLAND PARK Off ICE KENSINGTON OFFICE W000BRIDBE OFFRI
ford Avc oid U(|V|(U %i, Moor* Avt. ind MrW * t
i>h«n«i 442 2)00 fhw* 4U-3M9

175 Kms Gtorge Road
Phone 442-2900

, 315 R»ntin *v<nu«
m«nt 247-4(00
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i!.\i,i'!i i\u;usou.

'I'lir urrlirnil hrlorr Ihr
IM '~ti \r;ih war UioKr mil.
l'lilpli In ' i so i l was (in his
\\«\ In Ihf Miildlf Must lo re-
purl on the likrlihnnil of its
h;i|ii':"iiii"f. Mr ami Ins uifo
n.l ;\<; f{ii- n^ Casaliljincii in
Bli rii'-rit where Itiey landed
jus l iHoie tlie t;rs( I -n idi
pliini's ((irk off [rum Tel Aviv
anil r:n!ed Ilir iinrnrtpintv.
11. i f is his ;iccni!iil of wltnf
il was like, siltim: mil the
war in :i h;-lli"eien( Arab
rimnlry (liiit sent 2.HOD para-
•rnop In Nasser's aid (even
if none (if (hr-m ever finl to
fire a slinl).

• On Sunday afternoon my wife
and I descended from the air-

landings as part nf his honir-

'IOSIS took us shopping In Casn-
lilitncH'.i .sprawling naiivr mar-
ket shops for Arab costumos in
which to dis«uisc onrsdvcs lo
slip mil nf town if we hiul lo.
What we all houghl was jnla
has, tho all ineltisive shapeless
robes with enormous hoods Ihal
are universal in Arnhland The

work fur planning Ihe transchaii ladies milled veils.
nel inviision of Fortress Kuropa. R U | S | J | | no(hinn untoward

The Anfa is as lovely a hostel happened and I eould deleel
mw as il was Ihen. an unehanu no chnnRe in the altitude of Ihe
ivl, a"(ii> Casnlilanra's only hill,! Moroccans towards us — or
li:inkod with flowering bousain-1 Inwards other foivi«MTs. Km
vdlcii, hibiscus and jacaranda. j hnlrirned, we hired a ear ami
One lives there in luxury with drove 150 miles inland lo the
lea in ihe gardens around the' lovfly upland city of Marrakesh
swimming pnnl and dinner on ' — which Winston Churchill used
Ihe rorifiop looking out over the (o love so and where the Ameri-
cily and across the beaches lo can super-millionaire Oily has
the Son'h Atlantic. 0 built himself a super-hideaway.

On Ihe second day we learn-, In Marrakesh there is The
ed Ihal a noisy group of hostiles, Matnulian which is one of the
hearing "Yankee (!o Home"ilast of the truly great luxury
si::n-i had been intercepted by
the local police en route towards
America House — and sum-

ho'cls on the old international
luxury hotel circuit. It stands
in luxurious gardens with the
snow topped Atlas Mountains I

plane that had carried us from Moroccan police, riding around
i it d t tk

m;>rily dispersed. In Morocco
for "summarily" read "with ] for a back-drop, looming up,

beatings on the bead;" | across the wasteland of dessert
ththat surrounds Marrako.ih and
presses in against the medieval

p t e p
T'aris to Casablanca in Morocco in riot cars do not take pro-
and wore met by a prc'ty Arab tests lightly. The mo'.i prob walls of red mud that still circle
girl in a pretty Arab girl's cos- lem, I gathered, was not with j the city.
tume, bearing — in two brass the politically inspired; the job, "The only signs of war we saw
bowls on a l-rass tray — milk of the police was more simply j n Marrakesh were the Mick
and dates. This is the tradition the suppression of the mistr-
al Arab welcoming ceremony able. There is such a large

convoys of soldiers that oik dri-
ver told us were returning from
the front. Our driver was aand it came complete with pop economically disenfranchised

ping flash bulhs and reporters i. e. too poor to give a — scg-j Berber, i. e. a descendant of
questioning us about our im- ment of the population of Mo-1one of the original mountain
prossions (after five minutes!) rocran cities than an explosion. tribes that Uie Arabs had taken j
of Arabian culture — becJiii.se. is always imminent — as in the i over from — fore or less — a
being visiting American publish- V. S. it was in Watts and is; century ago. He was scornful!
er people we were automati- in Buffalo and most ghettos in ; of the whole business of the hos-
cally in the VIP class. I"1 " . S. as I write. Politically, tititics which had already hurt!

On Monday morning, about an oddity of the Arab dictator- his prospects for a good tourist
(en, we went from our hotel ship is their alliance with the

Communistic states in interna-
scason.

to pav a courtcv call at Amer- V " 1 " , " 1 " ^ "•>"•» "' "•^•'.•"', As to the Moroccan troops, we :
ica House which" is down in the l l"n a a . f f a l r s a n t l l h e s a v a K e n e s ! learned their sad fate later. The '
center of lown and where the of their anti-communism i n day the war broke out, King |

Hussein had publicly pledgedU. S. Information Service has1 t h p i r o w n- . . .. _ . . „_ . .
ils offices and maintains its A sister of mine, when she; his whole army to the Arab
little public library. The direc-jwa.s still in her teens, went on: cause but, alas, he continued,
tor, whose name is Thadcus! a Junior League sponsored tour
McDowell, and his assistant, of New York's slums. She came
Jerry Dooli'.lle. received us be-!home highly indignant. "Peo-
himf drawn steel shutters and pl<\" she announced at dinner,
brnke the news that the war /'shouldn't be allowed to live
had begun, between the Arabs like that." The father we shar-
and Ihe Israelis. They had also ed asked patiently what she
just broken the news to the U. S. thought should be done about it.
Consulate, which is in another; Her considered opinion was that
part of town. They had picked
it up on .a- BBC broadcast to
which, apparently, the Consu-
late had not b e e n listening.
(Washington hadn't bothered to
pass on any news at all.)

;they should all be arrested and
thrown in jail as punishment for
living in such filth. The Moroc-
can police seemed to share her

he had no means of transporting
them to the battlefront. How
ever, by the third day he had
managed to scrape together the
airlift for 2,500 paratroopers. Tie
sent them off, armed lo the
teeth, in two lots, The first j
contingent was misrouled to a
back-country airport in Egypt j
— and (luckily for them) stayed ]
there. The second never even:
got to the War Zone; their air-!

lift turned back when Cairo
teenage philosophy — that the;refused them landing privileges

: totally miserable were best off j anywheres at all in Egypt.
The. immediate question was ! in dungeons, especially when j It must have been a very

hew would the Arabs in Morocco:^cy took it into their heads to > curious war and indeed I am
•otest. sorry that I missed it. By the
The one police-aborted dem- t ' m e we got back to Casablanca

onstration in Casablanca was it was all over, though all that

take it? In Rabat, which is the <protest,
capital of the country, there
had been some stone throwing
after Morocco's King Hussein
had proclaimed his solidarity
with his fellow Arabs. In the
Mediterranean Arab countries,
we soon heard, A r a b s vrfl'e
burning American cars, Con-
sulates, and American Houses
like the one we were in.

We peered out under the
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cthtown Gas is like
no other saving

anywhere! Reasons:
Mir annual prices were
genuinely low even

before the 10% off . . .
and you get all the ser-
vice, all the reliability,

all the personal attention
that comes only from your

concerned local utility.
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There's no belter
time than now to
get out of the kitchen
— while your modern
gas range does the
cooking and baking.
See the new models,
new colors, and new
ideas like automatic
flame control... smoke-
less broiling . . . keep-
warm oven . . . all at your
friendly Elizabethtown
showroom now!
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drawn steel shutters. Not an
untoward sight or sound; just
Arabs passing in the sunshine,
not even bothering to shake a
fist. The Consulate was asked
to ask the Mayor to send around
a cop or two. Both complied
and we set out chairs for the
gendarmerie to sleep in, rock-
ed back against walr across the

the nearest we came to violence
in our stay in Morocco. The
America House people had set
up a party for us on our second
night — for me to meet the
local press. Our consulate sent
word advising its cancellation,

|but the U. S. I. S. was undaunt-
ed. The party which was a stu-
diously Arab-American friend-
ship demonstration, came off
beautifully. Representatives of
the Arab press asked me my
recommendations for the Arab
future and my spontaneous an-
swer that they might consider
joining the human race. Every-
on?r*ja^hB* politely and the
ne"xt"day ffie interview in the

the local press reported was
that both sides had accepted a I
cease-fire. Moroccan censor-:
ship allowed publication of no
clues as to who had won. We
had to fly all the way back
to London to find out — and I1

do wonder if the Moroccans'
know yet.

street. End of Round One, in I local press was headlined "The
glowering Arabia, Tranquil American" and I was

I had been on my way, hope-! pictured as above controversy.
fully through the Middle East,' I was not quoted.

Reactions
"Why do you weep over the

sorrows of people in whom you
have no interest, when you go
o the theatre? asked the man.

"I don't know," replied the
woman. "Why do you cheer
wildly when a man with whomj
you are not acquainted slides in-!
to second base?" '

to assess the likelihood of war| The thing that really drove
us close to madness, in Moroccobreaking out there. 'Vhose plans

were gone with the war itself.
The first message the U. S. Con-
sul in Casablanca got from
Washington was to "advise U. S.
citizens to leave the country;"
the second was to tell them to
expect no help from the U. S.
armed forces in doing it. So
•we holed up in the Anfa Hotel,
which is where the famous Casa-
blanca conference convened in
January of 1943 after the Amer-
ican landings in Morocco the
November before. I had visited
there just after the Conference
as a very junior member of the
U. S. Armed Forces, accom-
panying a General who was do-
ing a postmorten on the assault was about the time that our

during the Arab-Israeli war was
the Arab radio and press so
scrupulously ignored any truth
whatever about what was hap-
pening in Egypt and Israel,
Jordan and Syria. As we read
it in French, and had it trans-
lated from Arabic, there were
only Arab victories in Israel.
By the third day of the war,
the Israeli air force had been
annihilated and obviously Tel
Aviv was in smoking ruins.

Aiid then The Big Lie began
to come through. It was Ameri-
can and British planes that were
doing the strafing and bomb-
ing of innocent Arabs. That

Pennies don't go too far
these days . . . but a lew pennies
more can buy you the Best Tires

tmtont

MONEY DOWN
$5 per mo. / FREE 5-yrs. parts & service warranty

FREE delivery / FREE normal installation.

Choose from Caloric (7 Series), Hardwick, Magic Chef
& Roper Models
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PLEASE NOTE:

Our ad, like our

company, has a

background of

customer service!

Offer limited to area served by Elizabethtown Gas

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

One Elizabethtown Plaza
289-5000

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

289-5000

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

289-5000

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

289-5000

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

289-5000

GIRARD'S.-.'Your Open Door to better Furniture Values

FIRESTONE
Blackwall, Re cap 7.50 x 14

Mounted IKE'.I':

plun federal A
tulei t n

FIRESTONE
"CHAMPION" Blackwall

7.50 x 14
Mornted FKKE

/-LL OTHErt SIZES AT LOW-LQW PRICES

$15.95 r;"'

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&LTIRECO.
AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOOUBRIDGE.. ME 4-0893
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STORE HOURS -
Open Monday, Tnenloy and ThurnIaT Nightt
until 9 P.M. Open until 6 P.M. on Wedni•>
IUJ, Fridiy and Saturday Nights.

EASY CREDIT -
Moil lulki are delighted by the extended ei>>-
credit lermi available at GirardV Low &•>••
payment! Tak« up to 2 year* I* pa;I

I SALE NOW GOING ON!
. . . ON MANY HOME FURNISH-
INC 1TKMS T H R O U G H O U T
CIRAR1VS HUGE, B1OCK.LONG

SXOftEt

Al 4>irurd'M You'll lulk I 'Htf . . . Vou'll «.<•< lta<> H I M
<aH\iiD <.IJ\H\MI;I;N THIS I \< I i.\ U IU I IM . • - w,- i l f l*
liy pledge our tigualuie: Thut ourli mid every item u( meiLhaiidUe buld by
Girard Furniture Company cunnot be purchased eliewhue for Uia maney,
considering ihe tame conditioni of deliver;, lervice and guarantee. And
that if you cau find within 10 dajt of purrume ihe lame item for 1«H, »old
uo cquul Cinird Sale Condition!, (.iiuiii Kurniluia Company wilt refund
wit unl) Ibe diffeieucc, but • buuui (if 10% uf that difftieurc. GIRARD
M HIMTl HE I W U P A I N i — M i k e Uirard, l»rc«ld«ul.
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By JACK TILSON
All Around The Town

Nicky (Twins) Morolda won't soon forget that important
catch ho mado on opening day of tin; Monln Park Terrace Boys
League. It was the traditional "first hall' toss made by Wood
bridge Mayor Ralph Barone. . .

How ahout that sharpshooter (Jerry tiaFtocque scoring a lofty
:'!)8 for the Woodbridge Police Pistol Team in the final match
of the Indoor Police League. . .

Classify young Greg Nirdas as a real golf comer. . .
l.arry Shames plays a mighty good game of tennis. . .
They tell me that Al Meravi is a better than-average golfer.

Al. incidentally, is coach of the Woodbridge High golf squad. . .
We bow low in the direction of the following young ladies who

finished on top in the Carteret Recreation Department's cheer-
leading contest: Denise D'Enoc, Janet Mathis, Luann Tomczuk,
Susanne Tagliene, Diane Barbato, Lynn Vottelor, Kathy Hilder
andt and Janice Musco. . .

September 2 will be the dale for the annual Jaycee sponsored
Giants and Philadelphia exhibition contest. It will be played at
Princeton's Palmer Stadium.

• • •

About Top Fishermen
It's a big day when you tie into a five-pound bass, or a trout |

over three pounds. Yet there are those who catch fish like this
often, and you start wondering if luck has much to do with it,
after all. But after talking to some of the top lake area fisher-
men 1 find little is left to chance—luck having nothingto do with
their eye-popping stringers of fish.

Each expert has his own way of filling his creel. One fellow
told me his unusually big catches of good trout are taken on a
silver fly rod flatfish with a big shot pinched on a foot ahead,
enabling to spin fish with it. His technique is to fish the bottom
of deep holes using a very slow retrieve.

Yet another friend would not expect to tie into any big ones
unless it were at night. He fishes the larger straami and rivers
from midnight on, using either big streamers, drys, or small
bass bugs. I might add some of the big browns he's caught in
this manner are something to behold—averaging four or five
pounds apiece.

Of special interest is the fact that these smart old fish, with
rare exception, feed only at night. It's not difficult locating
where the big ones are.

If there's a good-looking run or deep hole, and you are unable
to pick up any good fish from it, there's probably a bruiser trout
which hag taken over that part of the water, chasing smaller
trout away.

My friend takes note of these stretches, figures on his approach
in the black of night, and darned if he doesn't come off with a
big fish.

Most anglers lean away from night fishing. Probably because
of the problems involved. Not being able to see what they're do-
uig seems to be the biggest deterrent. You'll find that after a
half hour or so your eyes will adjust to the dark and you'll be
able to see well enough to get around.

Any contact with artificial light will dull your "night vision"
and I suggest a flame lantern (railroad lantern). Or just prop
a candle up in a jar for things like tying knots and such. Be-
cause your terminal tackle need not be as light as usual, you
should be able to go to a six or eight pound leader. Small snaps
nr snap swivels can be used to avoid knot tying especially with
flys.

Voodbridge 'A'
tad 'Bf Teams
)eat Opponents

Sico Hurls Win
Over Metuchen

f'ATtTFTIET - Joe Siro hurl-
ed f'arlerrt to an important. 7 J
triumph over Mrluchen in th«
Middlesex County Recreation

— Both Wood hasr-ball league on Sunday. Thu
and Woodbridge former Cartorel hi?h school

H" (cams raised their ruim- pi'ehing ace limited the nppn<d-
I T of victories when they tlo- [ t-ion to three scatiored hits over
•aled their opponents at the'p ' "h l innings, Phil Chiera pitch-
ilfst revolver match. c ( ' 'he ninth inning.
The Woodhridge " A " (cam; The box score:

<ridge "A"

Madison 2b
Dowhie rf
Kelly

MARTIN'S FURNITURE SHOWROOM AND PARKING AREA: You are quite certain to find the furniture or appliance
your looking for here at MARTIN'S FURNITURE located at 67 WestfleM Avenue, Clark. OVER 15.000 sq. ft. loaded with
name brands at LOWEST PRICES in the area. Mr. Martin, proprietor, says, "You arc only five minutes away from savings,
that is real savings." The Clark establishment is easy to reach from any point in the Woodbridge area via car. Stop In and
just browse about oar room size displays, and furniture in use exhibits.

'>ok on and defeated the Madi•',
•on Township "A" team by a
i|i sided score of 1167-849. The
.•ure difference in total scores
.v;is attributed to the Madison'w , , .
••am arriving on the firing »nc!o|fv*n

vitli one man short. Represent-j V . . .
iii! Woodbridge Police wore: I Ij , 1',°

Andy Ludwig firing a 296; Rich! R

Mexander 291; Phil Yacovino!
•md Charles Banko lieing for |
'he third place spot with 290
each for a total team score of

Madison "A" team had J. \
Stenger come through with a
295; he was followed by R.
Owens 275 and W. Reigelsper-

Metuchen C!)

T It

Lacoe 3b

Pi#6, Reading Undefeated
Fords Fire Co. Beaten

During this year's mountain lake vacation siesta I found that
it's a different world out there at night. And you will find it
quite enjoyable—especially when one of those whoppers grabs
your lure and starts giving you what for.

Another method, just as productive as any other when it comes
to taking really big fish, is big bait. A nationally known profes-
sional angler harvests more big fish than anyone I've heard of.

A typical day a stream for trout, in particular browns, finds
him floating a half pound of chicken entrails through a fast run
or still fishing a nine-inch golden shiner (roach) in a deep hole.

Typically, his first day ends without a strike. So does the next.
But on the third or fourth day, look out!

He'll take a seven or eight pound brown, and from a stream
you wouldn't think could hold a two or three pounder. Few fisher-
men would fish this way. Even fewer would have the patience!

* • •

Days That Used To Be
"Backward, turn backward, o time in thy flight!" Remember

back when:
Tony Aquila, the left guard on the 1930 Woodbridge High School

championship football team was a unanimous choice that fall
for a berth on the All State eleven. . .

Dave Brown, a member of the Woodbridge A.A., and Father
Richard Ryan of Seton Hall hooked up in a pitching duel that
tha old timers still talk about. The Pirates eventually won the
big game which took place before World War I. . .

Charlie Alexander mana§sd the Fords Recreation baseball
team with such stars as Toth, Jago, Koperwhats, Kriss and
Scbeski in the lineup. . .

The 1929 Woodbridge High School football club, coached by
Mr. Rice, defeated Orange for the first time. Some of the grid-
ders who participated in the triumph were Ed Kosic, Tom Lock-
ie. Walt Stillman, Vic Sherman and Dom Montague. . .

The Star A.C. constructed its own field house on King Georges
Road.. .

JOB Medwick, the St. Louis Cardinals sensational outfielder,
led Carteret High to a 130 football victory over the Barrons back
in 1929. . .

Billy Ryan, a former Woodbridge Mayor, struck out 23 bat-
ters in a nine inning game.

Winners Listed
In Basketball
Lay-Up Tourney

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Recreation Department,
under the direction of Frank
Murphy, announces the follow-
ing winners of the annual bas-
ketball twenty-one and lay-up
tournaments held at th£ Iselin
Junior High School where 179
boys and girls from the town-
ship playgrounds competed for
honors. The winners were:

Twenty-One Tournament
Girls, 10-11: first place: Susan

Dorgar, Glen Cove Playground;
Karen Davis, Iselin Jr., High
Playground. Second place: Pat-
ty Servilla, Karen Servllla, Re-
Kina St., Playground. Third
place: Wanda Campbell, Nancy
Nikiper, Cooper Ave., Play-
ground,

(iirls, 12-13: first place: Lor-
ri<> Pfeifje, Nancy Parisi, Coop-
er Ave., Playground. Second
place: IVggy Varey, Theresa
Hogdanski, Regina Playground
Third place: Sarah Miles, Lois
Daniels, Merrill Park Play-
ground.

Girls, 1415: First place: Lynn
Campbell, Cooper Ave., Play-
ground; second place: Debbie
McCirath; Pearl St., Play
ground; third place: Connie
Rcniias, Longhill Playground.

Boys, 1011: first place: Ron-
»ld Peragallo, Brut* PerigaUo,
Colonia #81 Playground; sec-
ond place: Jeff Otnult, John
BobVoslde, Colonia #17 Hay-
ground; third place: Thomas
Duffy, Jim Smith, Bucknell
Playground.

Boys, l'M:t: first place: Rich
«i'd Ross, John Mclueruey, la

man Ave., Playground; second
plaoe: James KozuB, Paul Lin-
de, Lyman & Church Play-
ground; third place: Stan Jed-
ruslak, Frank Cummings, Pearl

t.. Playground.
Boys, 1415: first place: Bill

Vasillck, Mike Babilya, Longhill
'layground; second place:

Mike Messina, Joe Korab, Iselin
Jr., High Playground; third
place: Ed Healy, Richard Wara
komoski, East Green St., Play-
ground.

Lay-Up Tournament
Girls, 8-9: first place: Paula

Dunba, School 21 Playground;
second place: Diane Paska, Re-
gina St., Playground; third
place: Diane Bartiett, School 20
Playground.

Girls, 10-11: first place: Ma-
donna Norton, School 19 Play-
ground; second place: Debbie
Zavatsky: Bucknell P l a y
ground; third place: Nancy Ni
hlper, Cooper Ave., Playground

Girls 12-13: firit place: Janet
Fedor, Inman
ground; second

Ave.,
place:

mary Clancy, Longhill

Play
Rose
Play

ground; third place: Dawn Vet
ter, Pearl St., Playground.

Girls 14-15: first place: Elaine
Clancey, Longhill Playground;
second place: Kathy Maguire,
Menlo Park Playground; third
place: Sarah Miles, Merrill
Playground.

Boys, 8-9: first place: Wayne
Peragallo, School #21 Play-
ground; second place; Mark St
Marie, Lyman & Church Play-
ground; third place: Billy Kor
sib. School #25 Playground.

Boy i. 10-1): first place
Thomai Sonnenb*r|, Lyman &
Church Playground; Moond
plact: Thom*l Duffy, Bucknell
Playground; third place: Gary
Koblenti, East Green St., Play-
ground.

Boys, 12-11: first, place: Bi

By JOHN ZULLO

SLOW PITCH
UNIVERSAL DIVISION

WOODBRIDGE — The Port
Reading Fire Company scored
seven runs in the first inning
and two more in the second to
defeat the Sanitation men 12-8.
Gene Kaskiw, Pat Margiotto,
and Johnny Zullo each had three
hits for the fire fighters. John
Sunk was the winner chucker,
his fourth mound victory.

The Pub from Fords kept
abreast of the Port Reading
team with a 144 verdict over
the Gene Schreiner's Associa-
tion. George Murdock, Bobby
Slmonsen, Frank Markovics,
Ronnie Decibus, and Warren
Searles all had three hits to
lead the offensive attack. Chuck
Lucas had a perfect four for
four day for the Schreiners. Sec-
ond string hurler, Tommy Gior-
dano, took over for "Yoke"
Geynes and held the losers in
check.

The Fords Fire Company
went down to defeat at the hands
of the St. Cecelia's Knights of
Columbus in a low scoring con-
test 4-3. The Fords Company
was previously undefeated. John
CzajkowsM lead the attack with i
three timely base hits.

Avenel Fire Company edged
the Molnar A.C. 6-5 with two
big runs in the top of the se-
venth inning. Tom Kennedy's
triple was the big blow.

SLOW PITCH
CONTINENTAL

The Woodbridge Teachers,
1966 champions, outlasted the
Hopelawn Engine Company 9-7,
to remain undefeated and on
top in the Junior Circuit. Leo
Seyglinski did most of the
damage on the plate knocking
in four big runs fith his three
base knocks. Veteran hurler,
Ben Minucci, once again re-
ceived credit for the win.

Edgar Hill Men's Club re-
mained within striking distance
of the Teachers with an 11-1
victory over Brennans1. Heavy
hitting Gene Langan, Barney
Bresca, and Ron Bergemesca
lead the Edgar Hill Club to vie-
:ory. Pat Nardone had three
ingles in a losing cause for

Brennan's.
The pre-season favorites, tha

Cardinals, were upset once
again, going down to defeat at
the hands of the Jaycees 9-5.
Veteran Charlie Montecalvo
took the mound loss while Her-
ble Hannagan got the win.

The K, of C. of Woodbridge
shot holes in the Colt 45 de-
fense to score a 12-8 win. For-
mer St. Mary's stars Bob Hug-
Hemefirer and Ray Terpanick
lead the hitting parade with
three hits apiece.

PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL

The league leading Picaro
Construction and third place
Giants played to a 10-inning 3-3
tie. Jerry Smith held the Giants
to three hits while striking out
eleven batters, while Fireball
Sexton was racked for seven
hits, but fanned 12. Picaro is
still leading the league with a
perfect 6 and 0 record. While
the Giants have a like number
of wins, two losses mar their
record.

Cipperly'* Pirates knocked off
the Giants to account for one
of their defeats by a 7-5 score
with Jack Banias the winning

over the Blues 13-1 with Vinny GAMES PLAYED
Farrel hurling a two-hitter.

Larry Barnikow got credit for
the victory as the Blues lost
another encounter, this one toj
the Iselin Mustangs. Gary No-
taro, hard-hitting outfielder,
did the most damage at the plate
for the winners.

The Kings scored 5 big runs
in the opening stanza to eke
out a 7-5 verdict over the Saints
while Fords Mets were tripping
the Hitless Wonders in another
encounter 3-2.

INDUSTRIAL
Gulton Industries walked all

over the Natvar Company with
a 27-4 win to keep their un-
blemished record in tact at five
wins without a loss. Bobby
Hahn and Ray Tornello led the
slaughter with five hits apiece.

General Dynamics upset the
199 Industrial Champion Hess
Oilers 8-7. Frank Casciano
struck the vital flow in the
bottom of the sixth, a two-run
double.

Ideal Way Movers moved
within one game of the Idle
Colonial Pipeline by knocking
off A. P. Green 5-4. Sarge Stud-
lach had a perfect day at the
plate with 2 doubles and a single.

SENIOR SOFTBALL
FAST PITCH

The A & O Sweet Shop tasted
defeat for the first time this
season at the hands of Kolibas
Tavern by a 7-5 score. Sonny
Stragapede knocked in three big
runs to help Jack Krolich re-
ceive the win.

The league leading Pedago-
gues scored in every inning to
hand the Middlesex Yankees a
20-0 whitewash and remain un-
defeated in four games.

Public Service stayed within
striking distance of the leaders
with a 19-6 romp over the Wood-
bridge 43's. John Skaz was on
the hill for the Public Service
while Cal Lee and Ernie Du-
bay took the pounding for the
43's.

Englehard Industries took
Hatco Chemical over the Coals
10-5 with six big runs in the fifth
inning. The big blow was Carl
Jackson's home run with the
sacks loaded.
SENIOR LEAGUE (Fast Pitch)

Edgar Hill, 11; Brennans, 1;
St. Cecelia's K. of C, 12;
Fds. Fire Co., 3; Wdge. K.
of C , 12; Colts 45, 8; Pub,
14; Schreiners, 4; P. R. Fire
Co., 12; Sanitation, 8; Ave.
Fire Co., G; Molnars, 5;
Teachers, 9; Hopelawn Fire
Co., 7; Jaycees, 15; Cardi-
nals, 9.

PATERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL
Picaro Construction

(1 tic) 6
Cipperly's Pirates 5
Giants (1 tie) 6
Fords Mets 4 3
Kings ' 4 3
Iselin Saints 4 4
Mustangs 3 3
Hitless Wonders 3 4
Zeroes 2 5
Blues 1 6
Free Sandwiches 0 7

Pirates, 11; Fords Mets, 0;
Wonders, 13; Blues, 1<; Picaro,

3; Giants, 3; Pirates, 7;
Giants, 5; Mustangs, 5;
Blues, 1; Kings, 8; Iselin
Saints, 5; Mets, 3; Hitless
Wonders, 2.

I

Totals 30 3

gp
ger 275. Woodbridge "A" teamj BrVwski Ss

Carteret (7)

will take on the neighboring
Carteret Police team at the next
match.

The Woodbridge "B" team is
showing surprising strength and
is improving with every match.
The boys trimmed the Dunellen
Police team by a score of 1141-
1099. Leading off for the "B"
team were Russ Stevenson and
George Rebnicky who tied for
first place honors by blasting in
288 each. Next was George
~!urry with a 284 and George
Jook with a 281 for a team

total of 1141. Dunellen's Joe
DeBiase led his men with a
286, B. Garnecki took second
with 275 as H- Day fired 273
for third place and W. Becker
hit the mark with a 265 to take

Carteret Rec. Department Standings League are:
P Woodbridge "A"
| Edison

^
standings as of Saturday, July 8

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

1. Gruhin Pharmacy 11 — 2
2. Hill Pharmacy 9 — 3
3. Phillips 66 8
4. Rotary Club 9 — 4
5. Deverin Ass'n. 8 — 4
6. F. M. C. Corp 8 — 5
7. Jewish Com. Ct. 4 — 8
8. Kaskiw Plumbing 2 — 1 0
9. Italian American 1 — 1 0

10. Jewish War Vets 1 - 1 2

El Dora Inn Upset
Pusillo A. C. 180.

The El Dora team surprising-
ly held the Pusillo team to no

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1. Fire Co. # 2 10 -
2. Craftsman Club 9
3. Ideal Liquor 8
4. Carlo's Pizza 8
5. Airco Co. 7
6. Fire Co. # 1 6
7. Safeguard Realty 4
8. Cart. Delicatessen 6

_ 31 runs, which no other team could
do, and won a big 18 to 0 game.
Dacko, Hercek and Murphy hit
homers. Murphy allowed two
singles, made by B. Pusillo.

K of K, 10;
Sportsman Association, 3.

The K of C team exploded for
7 runs in the 6th inning to beat
the Sportsman team 10 to 3.
Ed Wilgucki had three hits for
the losers.— 3

— 3
— 4
— 6
— 6
— 6
— 7

9. Synowiecki Funeral 3 — * 9
10. Babies Furniture 0 — 1 4

CARTERET
RECREATION DEPARTMENT

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
SLOW PITCH

standings as of Saturday, July 8

W
4
4
3
3
2
1
0
0

Kolibas Cardinals
A&O Sweet Shop
Public Service
Engelhard Eagles
Woodbridge 43's
Middlesex Yankees
Hatco Chemical
GAMES PLAYED

Pedogogues, 20; Yankees, 0;
Cardinals, 7; AfcO, 5; En-
gelhard, 10; Hatco, 5; Pub.
Service, 12; 43's, 6.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL DIVISION
Gulton Industries

hurler and Jerry Angi the loser.
TimHorton had a perfect three
for 3 day at the plate for the
Pirates.

The Pirates also knocked off
the Fords Mets with an 11-0
whitewash. Tim Horton threw
the shutout and this time Jack
Baniai helped out the plate.

The Hitless Wonders scored
often to come out victorious

second place: Bob Romanetz,
Fordi Park; third place: Frank
Cummings, Peirl St., Play'
ground.

Boys, 14-15: first place: Bill
Burns, Menlo Park Playground;
second place: John Carvana,
Tielin Jr., High Playground;
third place: Ed Baureis, Hoff

Smith, Bucknell Playground mau Playground.

5
General Dynamics 3
Hess Oilers 3
Witco Chemical 0
Natvar Corporation 0
Ronson Corporation 0

AMERICAN DIVISION
Colonial Pipeline 5
Ideal Way Movers 4
Valentine's 3
Krimo-Ko 1
Mineral Chemical 1
Hatco Chemical 0
GAMES PLAYED:

Dynamics, 8; Hess, 7; Gul-
ton, 27; Natvar, 4; Ideal
Way, 5; Valentines, 4.

SLOW PITCH ORGANIZATION
UNIVERSAL DIVISION
Port Reading Fire Co. 5
Pub 5
Fords Fire Co. 4
Schreiners 3
St. Cecelia's K. of C. 2
Avenel Fire Co. 2
Molnars A. C. 1
Sanitation Dept. b 1
Hopelawn Fire Co.' 1

CONTINENTAL DIVISION
Woodbridge Teachers 5
Edgar Hill Meo't club 3
Woodbridge K. of C. 3
Woodbridg* Cardinal j 2
Woodbridge Jaycees 2
Fords Colts 45 a
Don Boseo K. of C. 2
Lucky Spot Market 0

1. Pusillo A. C. 6 — 1
2. Little League Mgrs. 5 — 1
3. Cornell Estates 5
4. St. Demetrius M. C. 5
5. A&O Sweet Shop 5
6. Kolibas Oldtimers 4 —
7. St. Joseph Players 3 —

3 —
3 —
3 —
2 — 5
2 — 5

13. Sportsman Ass 'n . 2 — 6
2 — 6

8. J&L Auto Body
9. E l Dora Inn

10. K of C
11. Gypsy Camp
12. 1s t Presb . M. C.

— 2
3
3
3
3
4
4
4

14. St. Joseph HNS

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
1. St. Elizabeth 2 -
2. Lions Club 2 -
3. General Demo. Org. 3 -
4. St. Joseph 1 -
5. P.B.A. Local #47 1
6. Sabo's Sport Shop 1

— 0
— 1
— 2
_ 2
— 2
— 3

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
1. Pal Ladies Aux. 3 — 0
2. Popich Esso 3 — 1
3. G.B.B.A. Local 111 2 — 2
4. Audrey's 1 — 2
5. Boro Emp. Local 1164 1 —
5.Boro Employees

Local #1164 1 — 3
6. G.A.T.X. 1 — 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1. J&L Auto Body 9 •
2. U. S. Metals 8 •

•3. Foodtown Markets 9
4. Metro Glass 8
5. Frank's Dept. Store 7
6. Cart. Auto Parts 7
7. K of C. 5
8. Jack Pages 5
9. Sportsman Ass'n. 4

10. Cath. War Vets 4

— 4
— 4
— 5
— 5
— 6
— 6
— 8
— 8
— 10
— 10

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
SLOW PITCH

J & L Auto Body, 7;
1st Presbyterain, 4 in 8 innings

J&L scored three times in the
8th inning to beat the 1st Pres-
byterian team on Ray Kinch's

A&O Sweet Shop, 14;
Gypsy Camp, 6.

With Ryan hitting two hom-
ers, the A&O team walloped the
Gypsy Camp team 14 to 6 for
their fifth win of the season.
J. Morton had three hits for
the losers.

St. Joseph Players, 18;
St. Demetrius Men's Club, 14.
St. Joes Players surprised the

St. Demetrius team and won
18 to 14, Stagno hit a triple, 2
doubles and 2 singles. Benson
had 2 singles and 2 doubles.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Lions Club Upsets

Sabo's Sport Shop 7-2
The Lions Club beat the Sabo

team, with Jim Flintosh hurling
a three hitter and striking out
10 batters, the two runs were
scored in the first inning. Paul
Dudka was the losing pitcher
giving up only four hits, but
walked eight batters and struck
out eight players.

G. D. O. Defeat
Sabo's Sport Shop 12-0

Mike Colligan allowed only
one hit in 5 inning pitched and
struck out 10 batters, as the
GDO team won easily 12 to 0
Jim Ciccarelli was the loser
gave up six hits and seven walks
and a mess of errors by his
teammates.

St. Elizabeth Winner Over
St. Joseph 11-2.

St. Elizabeth won their sec-
ond game in the Babe Ruth
League, easily beating the St.
Joseph team 11 to 2. A five
run uprising in the first inning
off starting pitcher Dennis Che-
repski, getting four hits, a walk
and an error.

Dennis Hefferan and Diego
Canovas divided the pitching,
Hefferan hurling four innings
to get the win. Lyman had three
hits, Hefferan and Brzozowski
each getting two hits.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
J&L Auto Body Leads

League by one-half game
Foodtown Markets, 7;

Sportsman Association, 0.
Bob Nicholson hurled a one

hitter, striking out 18 batters,

Chiera p-rf
K'dz'rski 3b
Lewis cf
Kushner of
Terebtski If
Rzasalf
A, Sumutka c
Sico p
Sumutka 3b
O'Reilly 1b
Comba lb
Sabo 2b
Dcrczo 2b
Kilz rf

Totals
Metuchen
Carteret

000 000 021—3
204 010 OOx—7

Woodbridge "B"
South Plainfield
Dunellenlast place. Next week the "B"

team is the underdog when it j Madison Twnp. "A"
meets second place Edison on New Brunswick
the firing line. Highland Park

Final team standings in the East Brunswick
Central Jersey Police Revolver

Perth Amboy
Piscataway

11
10

9
8.

Middlesex Park P. D.
Madison Twnp. "B"
Carteret

6
6
7
8
8
9

10
10

High Individual shooter was
2 Ralph Wuest of Edison with a
3 299 —

'be fourth loss for the Metal
Boys. Rich Zajack was the win-
ner, but had the help of Melzie

FMC Corp., 23;
Jewish War Vets, 8.

FMC won easily over the JWV
Brown, who came in to put out team 23 to 8 and Mark Goldberg
the fire.

Jack Pages, 8;
Catholic War Vets, 4.

Pages having trouble winning,
it was their fifth win as against

was the winning pitcher. 8th
win for the FMC team.

Phillips 66, 10;
Kaskiw Plumbing, 4.

Kaskiw team having trouble
eight loses. John Gaydos was, winning, lost its 10th game
the winning hurler. . . It was of the season. 8th win for the
the 10th loss for C. W. V.

Carteret Auto ParO';
K of C, 0.

Larry Drummond s p u n a
shut out over the K of C team,
striking out 13 batters. 7th win
for the Auto Parts team and
the 8th loss for the K of C.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Fire Co. # 2 Leads League

by one-half game
Carteret Delicatessen, 6; Safe-

guard 0 1 hit pitching by

Phillip team. Mark Onulak
wiener,

Gruhin Pharmacy, 13;
Rotary Club, 6.

League leading Gruhin Phar-
macy team got its 11th win of
the season and held on to first
place by one and one-half games
over the Hill Pharmacy team.
Kevin McKay was the winning
hurler.

Jim Keating striking out 7 bat-
ters.

Synowiecki Funeral, 8; Ba-
bies Furniture, 7. . . . Gary Ko-
libas easy winner. . .

Fire Co. # , 2 ; Alrco Co., 1. —
Augie Tirado winning a pitching
duel and an important win for
the #2 Fire Lads.

Ideal Liquor, 6; Fire Co. #1 .
Kevin Boyle hurls win and
Kevin Lower homers.

Craftsman Club, 6; Synowiec-
ki, 0. — Bob Melnick gives the
Craftsman their 9th win and
Synowiecki getting their 9th
loss.

ICarlos' Pizza, 14; Carteret
Delicatessen,, 9. — Another shut
out in the league and hurled
by Steve Kovacs, allowing one
hit.

Ideal Liquor, 8; Babies Fur-
niture, 0. — No hitter for Al
Tampa, walked first baiter and
then retires the next 18 batters.

Fire Co. #2 ,13; Safeguard, 3.
— Joe Barone pitch.es the Fire
Lads # 1 to their 10th win and

Eileen Jauch to

Shoot in Nationals
ISELIN—Eileen Jauch, one

of the finest archers ever tu-
tored by Mrs. Rosemary Mc-
Carthy at John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School will
compete in the national tour,
nament to be held In Greene,
N. Y., August 7 to 11.

In the 900 Double American
Archery Tournament held in
Linden Monday, Eileen cap-
tured the woman's diadem
with a neat 1442. score, while
the Intermediate Girls Crown
went to Jane McLachtan, a
Kennedy student. Ed Pirtgyl,
another Mustang archer, won
the Boys Intermediate crown.
Target prizes went to Pirigyl
and Crystal Carl, who gradu-
ated last June.

Pirigyi will also enter the
nationals in Greene next
month.

In the linden tourney, 180
arrows were shot at distance!

Bocce Tournament
Slated for Edison

EDISON — The Edison Rec-
reation Department will spon-

a lead of one-half game over |Lor l t s s e , c o t l
t
d

 i
a n n u

T
a l . B » c c . 8

Craftsman.

Airco Co., 5; Craftsman Club,
1. — Airco upsets the Crafts-
man Club. Jeff Malovetz win-
ning pitcher. Craftsman drop-
ped from lead.

Fire Co. #1 , 14; Carol's Piz
za, 2. — Tony Hidalgo struck
out 14 Pizza players as the Fire
Lads # 1 won their sixth game.

Tournament starting July 31st.
All games will be played at the
Edison Township Recreation
Center's new Bocce courts, 2965
Woodbridge Avenue, Bonham-
town section (next to Fodders
Plant). The tourney will b«
played on two courts.

All teams will consist of four
players^ with four alternates.
Any interested clubs or organiz-
ations are asked to contact tha
Edison Recreation Department

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 'at 287-0900, extension 203 or 267
F.M.C., 6; Kaskiw Plumbing, 4. for entry blanks. Deadline for

FMC team got their 7th win, entries is July 24th, 1967.
beating the Kaskiw team 6 to 4; Trophies will be awarded to

winners 11 to 7.

Little League Managers, 12;
Joseph HNS. 4

Little League Manager* win-
ning their fifth game and hold
on to second place in league. St.
Joseph scored their runs in the
first inning. Whittet and Zic-
cardi hitting homers.

Cornell Estate* Outlast
Kolibas Oldtimers, 20-19

Cornell team had two big in-
nings, scoring 7 runs in the
second inning and six runs in
the 7th to win a 20 to IS game
over Kolibas. Bibaud and Bry-
er had homers for the winners
and Kant hit one end Hughes

The tournament is open to
Middlesex County residents on-
ly.

homer. The losers oulhit the!had whiffed 14 straight, before and Pete Keleen had the win.',the winner and runner up teams.
the only hit of the game was! '
made, ami Bob struck out the1 Hill Pharmacy, 7;
final three batters. It was the; Gruhin Pharmacy, 4.
same time last season, that Hill Pharmacy gave the lea-1 -
Nicholson had struck out 18 gue leading Gruhin team their i f f | r w , ][Jen flm/ 2
hatters second loss of the season with j

John Rielly doing the pitching llorses VAet'ted to
FraoVs Dept. Store, 4; ;,,1(j also hit a homer. <!>„,,;.,„ U.,11

J&L Auto Body, i. Kmir i f f Hall
Frank's upset the league lead I Deverin Ass'n.. 4; Phillips, 3. | (X)SIIKN. N, Y. —Throe men

ers 4 to 1 as Ronnie Krantr Don Humphrey hurled Ihn DD-and two horses wera. elected
was the winner, it was Frank'sjverin to their 8lh win, had lost Immortals to harness racing's
Dept. Boys 7th win of the sea- only four games. Phillips lost Hall o£ Fame of the Trotter to-
son and the 4th loss for J&L. ' their third game.

Metro Glass, 6;
Metro Glass

P. S. Metis, 4.
won their 8th

straight game of the season, the

Italian American, 13;
Jewish Community", 1.

'day. E. Roland Harriman, Pres-
ident of the Hall of "Fame, an-
nounced that Robert Bonner, A.
B. Coxe and Thomas W. Mur-

Davs Lelvitss gave the Italian phy were added to the list of
team lost their first five straight American team its first win Immortal men while Abdullah
games

I mid* two homers for thtt losers, win ovei
It was an important of the season,
ths luu team ami game loss.

stopping a 10 unit Lady Suffolk joined the lm-
, inuilal lnuses ranks.
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A-.,••me. .s.ilrl point, being alwi the dividing IM Main Htrfel, Wnodbrldge, New Jer brlUgl. New Jersey, on « " " W " ••
line l,Hw,en L l , is and 14 In Illm-k 111 « % and In Default thereof surh Juris : •. tne """"' ( ™ " " " l f " ^ K , 7 l l ,
»< liilrt nut nnfannp rnlillr-d "Map nl Si'- nvnl KIMII he rendered against you "^'.''J^'"^.^" S , ^ , » « h £ h TZ
, , , „ „ . Midd led . County, N. J.; running the Curl shall think equitable a«d wM™^*™**™*,, toe.. ****£*
l|,,.,,,r You »h;ill file your answer and proof of * * \ . . . T « , • . i" i l i j i "™r<1

1. Smith K rfeR,e,, If, min 4H « v » " v l , , In ri.ipll.-tte with the Clerk of the ed , ^ V l o f ^ ^ n " P ^ k MM p * « . ' m '

iliiotin (n't U, In.' >u.,tr,lv linn ol the rulM ot rlvll practice and procedure. '-»' » » ' n . . . B ' 0 ^ , n ' A °" " " *«>< lbr i l l««
Peril. AmlH.y »ncl Kllinliethpnrt lli.ilrnaili1 Tim »l.|r<<l of .aid Brllnn !• to oblallt' '""""nip I ix Map.
ihiMii'e » Jti'lKmrnl cf divorce between the SH

.'.. In a wiuthrrly direction alnni; the plaintiff and ynu.
westerly linn nf the Perth Ambuy .""I l l " " l l . ^ u | 5 ! . s : ' ^ 7

F.ll/.ihi'thpnrt Halli,);t<l, rurvinK tn the
Irft on Ah jirr timing n nulills ,,f !J77?ir>ri.
feel, .in nrc <lis!;,ncr- of I'l.t V ferl tn thr'
nnrllierly line nf U t II In I1.Inch IH ai
Uilcl out on Ihe atmve mentioned Map of I
Scuaicn: thener-

1 North Bit dfizree* 10 minutes 1l» sec-
onds Wrst. nlrni'j the northerly line of
said Ixil 11. ano.no for-t to Ihe easterly
linp of West Awnup; nml thenc.i? ;

4 In n niidtterly (llrertinn ntrvnK the'

II1) Mam St., WnonnrldK*, N. J.
A'IIIIPM nf Attorney of Plaintiff
Wllll.im Klllnt Rnhh,
Attorney nf Pbintifl

7/l!-2O.-27-«./l«»7

navy clnhs it "spic

By any name,

is essential lo the safe,

tnoolli opera t ion of any boat, " i North BII Wr^teej 10 minutes w wv SHERIFF1* RAI.E

\i 'opin« it s h i p s h a p e is a re-!"1"111 * " ' • "i"'"1; tt"1 northerly line <,f ?.VP FK, l i l iIR ivpii"J'
. . 7 . . . ' ' . . I said Ixit 11. am no for-t tn Ihe easterly » f N I W J».RSKV

imns ih i l i t y of o w n e r s h i p . , l n , „, W p , ( A w ,m l [ v . Bm) l h ( , n w i CIIANCKRV DIVISION
Thr s e e r e l of a s o u n d boat — 4 in a mirtniTiy dirertion ninn* the] M I D D L E S E X C O U N T Y

m. u h i r h ic c n q w n r l h v t\n • M t p r | y 'inc nf West Avenue curving to "if1"' N °; » - a M * *
ne w n i r n IS S C a w o n n y , (IC-i | | v . ltM „„ a n l r ( h a v l | , c a , U l , 0 ( Thr nunHIrn Savlnm and Loan As

" n i b b l e , a n d a p l e a s u r e .0 <iilil :><17<>l>5 feet, an air ilistnn.-e of m o o snclnllnn, n New Jersey corporation,)k rnt ' t i l i r t r n i n t p n i n r e F r n m ifei'1 t(1 l n r «<>ulhe.rly line nf Ixit 14 ami I'lslnilff, mid John P. Castro, Jr.. an*|- i s re f ,u lnr m a i n finance, f r o m : | h ( | c ) h i ( n ) | | ) ( | | ( | ( n l , c , | N N I p , ( , h l 1 ] l l l i M ,,Mll.n_ n | J w l ( ( > I ) 0 I 1 , l ( l ;
ho flay t h e craft. IS l a u n e l i r n , BKINO rnmntnrily known ai ««'West Clarlck, Truste* In Bankruptcy of John

•he hull , s u p e r - s t r u c t u r e , d e c k s . Avenue tSrwarenl, Woodbrld«e Town.;l'»ul CiMrn. Jr.. nnnkrupt. Stephen D.
, . , i - ship New Jersey iPiluso, Joseph Ahearn and Tillle L. Dl«,

•ahlll, m o ! o r , ant! e q u i p m e n t T h ( , a p p r O T | m a | c a m i u l nt of the JIKIR- formerly t/a Ahearn AKency, Manll-
mist he m a i n t a i n e d and Clean- mvnt to be satlsfl*d hy s«ld MIP It the facturrrs Reserve Supply, Inc., and

Inc , build a rlub house within two
years from the date of the si In deed, to
wit, December 7, 1WI, w title would
revert to the Township, and th# pro-
pntrd amendment Is t/i extend the time
within which the dub hxws* li In hf

' bu.il, or to Heine the rtRbt of ravtrter,
»r either or both.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 7/«-13/«7 HIM

SALE
SUPEBIOK COURT OF NEW JEMKT

CHANCERT DIVimON
MIDDLESEX OOllNTT
basket N., M T I H l

Union County Tnut Company it Plain-
tiff, and Donald 0 . BpirldikU and Ver-
onica S. Splrldakli, hit wilt, ind First
Mfrcantll* Comumtr Dl ienM Company
ar« Defendanti.

st bp m n m t a i n e d and c l e a n - mvnt to b« aatl.n*d by «ald Ml<- It the facturirs Ruerve Supply, Inc., and
tiffrinrl iei l lv Thp f r e n u r n r v i s u m "' Onf hundred live thousanil, four c«rrlfn state Farm Supply, Inc.. werel " W of Execution for t in n ta nl mort-
ptM lor l i ca l ly . i n e i r e q u r n c y kundr<H, f [ ( , h , y _ o n c mm.W 00) imm, dHend»nt«. Writ of Execution fir t h e i * « « ! preml«. dated May 10. IMt.
nds pon the type Of boat | | ! ! ' td Wm d t d June1 " " " ' " ' " ~ - ' ' - ' - " ""-" *-

the amount
The

of this
suhtfrrlber rcqerv^s the right ta

'(•ponds u p o n the type of boat , 'more nr less, plus interest together with!5"'0 ol mortgaged premises dated June
he climalo, the water, and

• i r l i c t i l a r l y u p o n

•f use.

Wlir-tlier (he " y a c h t "

adjourn said from time to time nuh-

5, 1987.
By virtue of the above (fated Writ, to

me dlreclfd and delivered, I wilt enpote
to >alr at public vendus on WKDNE5-

ROKOS It URUCKER
Attorneys
L.P. 7/13-2O-Z7-B/3/67

SUMMER WORK: Kenneth Atlrlonie, Is shown with a rloan-

up cart at Congress Motel, Route 1. Woodhridgr. His job

was obtained through the Y. Iv S. program.

IT'S BACKBRKAK1NG: But healthy work. Above Thomas

Scully is shown weeding a lawn. He thanks the. V. K. H. pro-

gram for the job which gives him extra spending money.

WORKING IN STORE: Eileen Burke is shown placing first

aid kits on shelves at Woodbridga Surgical, Amboy Avenue,

Woodbridge. This job too, was obtained through Y. E. S.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S ASSISTANT: Mary Andiorio, above, is

shown checking a wedding album at Gene Lucas Photo

Studio, Green Street, Iselin. Her employer hired her through

Y.E.S.

WOODBRIDGE—Do you want

your lawn mowed, or need a

baby sitter?

Or, perhaps you need a sum-

mer replacement in your office?

Maybe, you own a store and

need a young girl or boy to help

out for the vacation period,

If you do, call the Y. E. S. pro-

gram—Youth Employment Ser-

vice—and ask for George Bus-

tin, director. The telephone

number is 634-4500, extensions

273, 274.

At present, Bustin tells us,

more than 300 young people have

registered for summer jobs—

and to date only 85 jobs have

been obtained.

"I think it is because potential

employers are still not aware

that the sevice is obtainable to

them," Bustin declared.

The philosophy of th« Y.E.S.

program is to estbalish a work-

ing relationship between the

Township, business and indus-

trial leaders of the community

and Woodbridge residents for

the purpose of generating sum-

mer employment for the young
people.

"Educationally", Bustin stat-

ed, "we hope to help applicants

learn correct application and

interview procedures and to pro-

vide clear information on all

subjects relevant to employ-

ment, functionally, the Y.E.S.

program Operates to coordinate

job applicants with potential

employers, to provide a central

agency through which the em-

ployment needs of young people

between the ages of 16 and 18,

whether they be on a full or

part-time basis, can be met."

Many Testimonials

Bustin Is proud of the testi-

monials give by employers who

have Y.E.S. program young

people working for them.

For example, Gene Lucas- of

Lucas Photography Shop, Iselin,

declared:

"I'm happy to say that the

program has worked very well

for me—even better than I had

expected. My Y.E.S. employee

is doing technical work here,

and it's work that even some

technicians are unable to do.

She seems very happy with the

job; 1 guess it's a question of

training. At any rate, she is

bright and efficient, works well

with people and we're looking

forward to a long association

with her."

Mr. Manglaris, of Fords

Diner had this to say:

"We're very pleased with our

girls; I've found them to be- ef-

fective as waitresses because

they're well-bred and willing to

learn. They're all good work

ers and they do quite well here.

Our customers like them be-

cause they create a relaxed and

favorable atmosphere, and this,

of course, is important to me.

At this age they seem to be eas-

iest to train; they adapt well to

the employer's requirements.

"We applied to Y.E.S. for a

young girl to help around the

store; the response was prompt-

ed and in every way satisfac-

tory. Our employee reported'for

work within the week; she's ef-

ficient, eager to please and

we're delighted to have her with

us.

And D. Kiken of Congress Inn

Motel Woodbridge, declared:

"I'm very well satisfied with

our Y. E. S. employee. He's

ambitious and capable. We

have him working with us stead

ily now. We needed this type

of summer help here and I'm

glad that we obtained it so eas-

ily through Y.E.S."

Willing To Work

There are young people avail-

able from every section of the

Township, all willing to work

on a full-time or part time basis.

The Y.E.S. program has nei-

ther the funds nor the jurisdic-

tion to hire directly. It acts pri-

marily aso_a referral service.

Bustin reveals that he is con-

stantly in touch with business

owners and personnel manag-

ers, not only in Woodbridge

Township, but in Perth Amboy,

Rahway, Carteret and Edison as

well.

So if you have any type of

work that needs to be done just

call the Y.E.S. Program.

is a

vnver boat or a sailboat, the

'uill needs special attention. Tn

nlinrs. rivers, and estuaries,

I becomes eoa'ed with oil and

•urine growth which prevent

np performance. A small craft

in be taken from the water

Her every outing and washed

'mmediately with soap or de-

loruont suds.

Larger boats, however, must
be put up on ways when it be-
comes necessary to scrub accu-
mulated oil and growth off the
hull — using a stiff broom dip-
pot! into suds. If a fiberglass
hull is first allowed to dry thor-
oughly, the marine growth will
lie and lose its hold on the sur-
face to facilitate the scrub off.
After this step, the boat may
be launched again before pro-
ceeding with the cleanup rou-
tine.

The best way to keep the

superstructure and decking in

tiptop condition is to wash them

frequently — perhaps soliciting

help from passengers who like

to be invited for a sail. When

the craft returns to its own

dock or marina, start inside the

cabin so it won't be necessary

to backtrack with dirty feet.

Outside, s t a r t at the highest

point of the superstructure, soak-

ing downward, and from front

to back (bow to stern). Since

the bow is higher when afloat,

the soiled wash water won't

roll back over the clean section.

First rinse down with fresh

water, then scrub with soap or

detergent suds — using scouring

powder on a cloth to remove

any stubborn stains. FRESH

water should always be used

for rinsing because evaporating

salt water deposits salt crystals

which magnify the sun's rays,

causing attack on paint finish.

Most marinas provide fresh

water taps and hose connections

for convenience.

For extra sparkle after being

washed, fiberglass boats can be

waxed -with an automobile wax,

except where they would re-

sult in treacherous footing.

Waxing the bottom makes the

boat move faster, and also

discourages marine growth and

fresh water slime.

Because most of a sailor's

time is spent on d«ck is no rea-

son to neglect the interior. A

member of the crew can make

short work of the inside, Inclu-

HOBIWr 1!. JAMISON
ShprifT.

Ject only tn surh limitation* or restrict-
ion! upon the e»erci»a of such power asH'^Y, THE «TH DAV OF AUGUST A.D..
may bo specially provided by law nr 1M7, at Ihe hour of two o'clock hy the
rule.! of Court, Sold subject ia condi!tnen prevailing (Standard or Daylight
tloni ol tale |3nvini[> time. In the afternoon of the

said liny, at the Sheriff's Office in the
County Administration Building. In Ulc
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel of
land and premise*, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, tying and betni
in the Township of Plscataway, In the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the Wester-
ly side line of Mohlll Place, said point
being distant M5/ feet on a course of

NOTfCE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT Of
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
Docket Nil. M-MM-tt

STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
Tt): JAMBS S. LESKO

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 5th day of July, 1967, in a
civil action wherein Ellinore Lesko is the
plaintiff and you sre the defendant, you
are hereby required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff on or before the 6th
day of September, 1967, by serving an
answer on Louis F. Scllypl, Esquire,
plaintiff's attorney, whose address is No,
179 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New
Jersey, and In default thereof such iudg.
ment thall be rendered against you as
the Court shall think equitable and Just.
You shall file your answer and. proof of
service in duplicate with the Clerk of
tha Superior Court, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey, in accordance with
the rltles of civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to obtain
s Judgment of divorce between the said
plaintiff and you.
DATES): July 7, 1907

LOUIS T. SELLYEI
Attorney for Plaintiff
17S Smith Street
Perth Amboy, Hew Jersey

L.P. 7/13-aH7-8/3/67 $29.92

REPORT OF CONrjTrT6N~OF~"CAR.
TERBT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY"
OF CARTEREr, MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY, A MEMBER OF THE
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AT THE
CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON JUNE

Mi/ feot
•eesW ml

CLO O N
X, 19»7. PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE
WITH A CALL MADE BY THE COM-
MISSIONER OF BANKING AND INSUR-
ANCE PURSUANT TO THE PROVIS-
IONS OF THE REVISED STATUTES OF
NEW JERSEY AND THE FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Oaah, balances with
other banks, and caah
ltetni In process ot
collection _ I UU.4M.«1

South 11 degrees '07 minutes East, slots
said Westerly site line of Mohlll Place'
irom its Intersection with tha Southerly
side Una of Summers Avenue, and run-
ning thence (l) South 7t degrees SS mln-
utes West one hundred (100) feet to *
point: thence (2) South 11 degree* 07
minutes Bast, one hundred (100) feet to
a point; thence (3) North Ts degrees S3
minutes East, one hundred (100) feet to
a point on the Westerly side line of Mo-
hill Place and thence (4) along the West-
erly side line of Mohlll Plac* North 11
degrees 07 minutes West one hundred
(100) feet to the point and plan of BE-
GINNING.

Known and designated as Lot* M-17
incl., in Block 10 as shown and design*
ted on a certain map entitled, "Revised
Map of Section 3 New Market Terrace",
situate In th* Township of Plscadaway,
Middlesex County, N. J., surveyed June,
1926 by L.T. Churchill, Civil Engineer ft
Surveyor of Dunellen, N. J., which map
Is on file In the Office of th« Clerk of
Middlesex County, having been filed on
July 17. 1926.

Also known and designated as Lots 24-
27 in Block iil on the Tax Map and Tax
Duplicate of the Township of Plscataway,

The approximate amount of tin Judg
mutt to t» satisfied by saM sale 1* the
sum of Seventeen thousand, nine bun

red nine (I17.90e.00) Dollars more Ol
less, plus interest together with th* costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reiervel the right to
idjourn said sale from time to time tub
l«-t only to such limitations or restrict'
ons upon the exercise of such power «s

ay be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to condition!
if sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON

By virtue of the above~sUt«4 Writ, ta
i« directed snd delivered, I will upoM

sals at puMto vsndu* on
WEDNESDAY, TUB VTD

DAY OF AUGUST, A. D., 1967,
tn* hour ol two *'clot« hy the the*

tvailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
,-ne, in tha aftermoa. of th* said day, at
a Sheriff's Offlcs In the County Admin-
tration Building. In Uw City si Ne«
inmswlek, N. ) .
All that tract or parcel tt land, sKuntit.
Ing and being ID the Township ot Wood-

brtdf*. tn tM county ai HMdlMtx, In tin
ate »f New Jersey:
BtHNU known and designate U Lot II
i Block tlt-A on map tnUUM "Hap o»
Ideo Park Estates, Section 1. rituetrd

Woodbrldga Township, Middlesex Cvun-
, New Jersey, February IT. IBM," Hrm-

ti Madison, flirveyor an* fllsd In th*
llddlesex County Clerk's Offlcs m tep-
mber 7. IBM, as Map No. *)U In Fila
io. 761,
BEING commonly known** 91 Kilmer

M Colonla, Ntw J tn*r ,
Th* approximate amount ol th* judg-

t t b t i f i d b U l I th
pp

ment to be satisfied by
sum of Twenty thousand. «t«ht hundred

xtF-slX (tMJM.OO) Dollar* more or ten,
lus Interest toceeber with' th* costs of
Us sale.
The subscriber reserves tha ri|ht t«

adjourn said tale from Urn* to time sub-
ject only to such limitation* or restrict-
HIS upon the exercise of wch power as
nay be specially prinklcS by law or
ules of Court. Soil mbjeal to madtlona
4 sals.

ROftURT K.

.INDABURY. McCOWncK
ESTABROOK

attorneys
P 7/6-I3-20-27/«7

corpor-

United States aoTern-
ment obligations,

Obligations of States
and political sub-
division*
Lest' Reiert* $3,068.77

Securities of Federal
Bgenote*
ation* . . !

Other securities
(including 130,000.

' corporate stocks).
Federal fund* sold and
securities purchased
agreements to resell

Other loan* and
count*
Less Rettrv* *52,ao

Bank premises, furrfl
ture and nxturee,
other, assets reprew:
ing bank premise!

OOwr asset*
TOTAL ASSETS . . . .

L!»*r7/13-2>-i7-«/J/«7

1.164 38S.J

PLAYGROUND NEWS
KENNEDY PARK: A pet

•how for dogs only Is sched-

uled for July 10th. Clean-up

hours will bs held Mondays at

9:00 A. M. and Fridays at 4:00

P. M. Plans are In the mak-

ing for a soccer team among

the boys between 11-15 years of

age ,and a junior team, for the

younger boys. Also planned Is

a boys and girls Softball team.

DOUGLAS STREET: The chil-

dren enjoyed the opening of the

park on Monday. The boys and

girls mada the beat pixie hats,

and •ven formed a neighbor-

hood club with the hats as their

emblem.

QUIGLEY PARK: On Thurs-

day, July 6, a sofeball game

was held on the playground

which included boyi ranging

from 7-13 years of age from

Quigley and School #25 play-

ground*. There will be a pet

show July 10th, plus a bubble

gum contest on Wednesday,

July 12th.

HOPELAWN: Simon Says

winners: 1st, Loretta Falmbald;

2nd, Carol Stefanskl; 3rd, Tina

Callantoni. First place award

in Hed Light went to Tracy

Sl.een and Keith Mohr, Clean-

up contest winners: 1st, Dorian

Woycik, Jane Leahy, Andy Hen-

ing, and Suian Schulack; 2nd,

Thorn ai BllkO, Kevin Baran,

Frances Skkrbeck and Robert

Skarbeck; 3rd, Irene Wojcik,

and Carol Stefanskl. Pixie hats

award went to Cheryl Stekan-

«kl. Recalling younger daya

the baby picture contest win

Susan Schulack, Billy Morgan,

Sharon Place, Andy Hening,

Doris Lorentz, Cherly Calan-

toni, Dave Henning, Carol Ste-

fanskl, Kevin Baran, Laura

Place, Debbie Ognlssanti, Peg

gy Ann Gulish, and Jane Leahy

WOODLAND PARK: On July

3rd Woodland Park opened for

the season and this week con-

centration was on registration

for playground as it totaled 70

children from the ages of S

to 15.

SEWAREN: Lay-up tourney
winners were Eugene Kovaci,
Robert Woodward, and Gary
Kuznlak. The children also
made sand paintings on con
structlon paper.

BUFFER STRIP: Bonnie Gor

ciyca's pixie hat was chosen

to represent Buffer Strip in th<

contest. Winners of the sea

venger hunt were Wendy Moore-

head, "Eileen Morehead, Karen

Joachison, Linda Joachinson

Laurie Kleban, Judy Wetzel.

BLANDFORD AVENUE: AI

children participated in a mas

volleyball gams and In prac

tlce for the 21 tournament anc

the lay-up.

KEASBEY: Horseshoes anc

kickball have kept the children

occupied most of the time dur-

ing the first week. At the tobies

they were busy drawing and

making collages out of con-

•traction paper.

FORDS PARK: All chlldra

were glvtn the chance to par-

ticipate in the arts and craft

program which they enjoye<

iudud«di Dorian WoJelk, greatly. Try-out* w « « b«Ld tor

the 21 and lay-up tournaments

to be held at Iselin. All play-

ground participants are enjoy-

ing softball, kickball, checkers,

and horseshes.

SCHOOL #25: KickbaUisthe

most played sport on the School

#25 playground. Our sensation-

al softball team won its first

game against Quigley. Score

was 3-2. Winners for the, hat

contest were Linda Navalany,

Karen Raymon, Joni Baonavi-

co and Kathy Me Guinness.

HAGAMEN HEIGHTS: A spe-
cial event for the children in-
cluded having them draw a pic-
ture of their park.

STRAWBERRY HILL: A sca-

venger bunt was held. Teams

formed and each were given a

list of things to find. The win-

ning team received a prize.

Bubble blowing contest was

held where all contestants were

judged on the largest bubble.

There were first, second and

third prizes. A carnival was

conducted July 6, 7, by several

girls belonging to the play-

ground. The money raised was

donated to Muscular dystrophy.

FOURTH STREET: A soft-

ball game was held between

Fourth St., and Hagamau Park

on Friday, July 7. Winners of

the scavenger hunt were Debbi

Barbato and Martin Einhon.

BOYNTON: Relay races and

Filak, Kevin Kutcher, and Jo

Ann Flshingcr.

REGINA PARK: On July 7

the children held a carnival and

the money was donated to cha-

rity.

EAST GREEN STREET: Win-

ner of the most original pixie

hat was Thomas Barcelona.

Wednesday afternoon, July 5,

we conducted a scavenger hunt

and the teams made up of five

members had to find a total of

50 items within one hour. The

winning team was made up of:

Marie Osolinski, Amy Salagyi,

Debbie Sokolowski, Joann So-

kolowski, and Sally Dugan.

GLEN COVE: Over 80 chil

dren were registered for the

[•park for the first week. Winners

of the best pixie hats were Su-

san Dorgai, first prize; Walter

Baginski, second prize; and

Sandy Dorgai,1 most original.

BUCKNELL: Arts and crafts

were conducted on Wednesday,

July 5. The proud beholder of

th« best pixie hat was Sharon

Nissen. On Thursday, July 6,

a coloring contest was held.

The winners were Lynn Petty,

Gail Kursknc&ky, Patty Smith,

Brenda Beirne, Eileen Dwyer,

Peggy Duffy, Maureen Dwyer,

Nancy Rullo, Michael Kulina,

and Denisa Schultz.

AVENEL PARK: Registra-

ding the galley (kitchen and

head (toilet), by using suds and

water which has been heated

on the gas range. Every so

often, the overhead (ceiling),

bulkheads (interior partitions),

and metal fittings should be

sponged off with suds to re-

move dirt.

Sails should be hosed down

occasionally with fresh water

after salt water outings. The

best method is to release a dirty

sail, from the mast, spread it

out, and scrub it with a long-

handled, soft broom dipped into

thick suds. Then hose down and

hang to dry. If sails are to be

stowed away, they must first be

allowed to dry thoroughly to

prevent mildew.

While the "crew" is making

the boat shipshape, the "cap-

tain" can check the engine. A

badly tuned, dirty engine can

stall usually at an inopportune

moment. The greatest potential

danger is a dirty bilge. Not

only does it have an unplea-

sant odor, but gasoline vapors

build up to present an explo-

sive condition. It should be

flushed with clean water, scrub-

bed with soap or detergent suds,

then pumped out and sponged

off.

Demand deposits ot
Individuals, partnet
ships, and I
corporations | 1X045,431.04

Time and savings
deposits of Individuals,
partnerships, and
corporations J.. . . »,7U,8»,6!

Deposit* of United
States Government J... 362,ltt.l<

Deposits of State* —
political subdivisions[ . . . . MU71.M

Certified and ofltci
checks etc.

TOTAL DE-
POSITS
(a) Total

demand

turn,

dodge balfafe amuilg'thTinas'tl1'"11 w « a held on the Avenel

popular activities enjoyed on! I*,a*.P | ay« r?.U B d .^'?_w^: 'i18

the park. An arts and crafts

contest was held on Friday,

July 7.

PEARL STREET: Certifi-

cate* for art and crafts were

given to Gregory Jewers, Ito-

berta Van Walkenberg, Kevin

Kutcher, and James Karoe.

children began getting into the

summer routine of crafts, soft-

ball, volleyball, and exercises.

The craft for the week was the

pixie hat.

PROSPECT AVENUE: Win-

ners of the sand castle contest

were Thomas Matalonis, Rich-

• R E B i r r l BALE
SUPERIOR COUBT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT!

Docket No. r-UUES-66
Harder, Stete Small Business Investment

Company is the Plaintiff, and Michele
Arms, Inc., Franklin Bank of Paterjon,
Maurlc* Bronfman, Seymour Bronfman,
Suburban Bank of Livingston and Marg-
aretten and Company, Inc.. are defend
ants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premise* dated May 29, 1%7.

By virtue M the above stated Writ, to
me directed *nd delivered, I will expos*
to sale at punlla vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THKI Sen DAY
OF AUGUST, A.D., 1987.

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Savlnf)
tlnw, in tha afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the County Admin-
istration Bulldlnr, In tha City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or paroel of land
of the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and litinR In the
Township of WoodbrMgt, Cuunty of Mid
dlesex and State of New Jersey)

BEINU knows and designated as Lots
11 and U la Block IB u shown on a cer-
tain rasp entitled "Map of Sewaren. Mid-
dleMX County, N. J., CJI.I wftkb MJ4
mas w a | file* u| tha OUlo* al the Clerk
of l l iddbt ta C»unty on Mtnratnto It.
I»M. aa Ma|> No, H8, rite No. M8i Wing
abo known as Lot la (formerly Lota HA,

ma
deposits
(b) Total

Urn* and
savings

deposit* « a.744,

U3,0ulK

1.250,000.00

7,062.59!

' $15,708 J98.ll

19.51

9.61
d-

ale

$98.78

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO CONTBACTORS

Public Notice Is hereby given that tin
Trustee* of th* Free Public Library o
WoodbrMge, in the County of Middlesex
New Jer**y, invltea sealed proposals to
furnishings and equipment for Libraries,
u provided for In the schedules set fort*
in th* *peciflo*tloii*.

A. Port Reading Branoht
Turner md Ninth Street*, Wood
bridge. New Jersey

B. Uoltn Branch:
Green Street and Indiana Avenue,
WoodbrMge, New Jersey

6 TMMi 02 B !d* wUl to received by the Trustees
•-"""• t n e F r e 8 p ^ l l c Library of Wnodbrldgi

at WO Railway Avenue, Woodbridge, Ne<
Jersey. Wednesday, as July at 3:00 P.H

13d Ott.79 prevailing time. In th* Director** offkx
1 I at which time and plao* sealed bids wt

jg
sals Is th*

JAMUON
•serin.

1718*

BHEBirr l M L S
IUPKKI0B COURT O f NfeW JEBWT

CRANCEBT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT!

Docket Ne. F-W74-«
SAYREVI1.LE SAVBTOS' AND tOAK

ASSOCIATION, a New Jenaf *on»r>-
ls Plaintiff, and FRANK D. MU-

iZEWSKI, PBNMOD, INC., a corpora-
Uo», and NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
\ND INVESTMENT CORP.. a New Jer-
aey corporation, are Defendant*.

Writ of Executltn for tha sale of mort-
gaged premises dated May It, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
m* directed and delivered. I will expose
to tale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE DID
DAY OF AUGUST A.D., MOT,

it the hour of two o'clock by the thei
prevailing (Standard er Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of t ie said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the Coun-
' Administration Building, in tha City ot

Brunswick, N. J.
the following traot er parcel of
and premises hereinafter particu-

larly described, situated, lying and being
the\borwlfh of South River, In tha

County y Middlesex and State ol Navr
Jersey:

BEGINNING at • atake n Uw north-
Gordon Street, distant SO

from tn» southwest comer of a lot

Other liabilities (In,
Ing $ None mortal
and other liens on
premises and other
real • estate) 282,460.36

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . "$14,360,500,55
CAPITAL AC( O U N T B

Common stock —tdta-1
par value _ X » «O0,0O0.OO
No. (hares '
authorised. 14,000

No. shares '
outstanding, 24,0001

Surplus i . . . 400,000,00
Undivided profits L 100,000.00
Reserve for contin-
gencies and other
capital reserves , . . . _ 2W.78i.61

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ; . < 1J48.795.61

TOTAL
AND CAPITAL
AOOOUNTB »li,709JW.l«

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits

for the 15 calendar days
ending with
call date .- - »14,»7.833.13

Average ot total lt»n»
(or the IS calendw day*
ending with
call date _ t 6.1S5.S19.17

Lo.tns as shown in
"Assets" are alterdeduction of valuation

i In
reserves of

Securities as shown
sets" are after „ _

valuation reserves of
We. Andrew J, Hilu,

President and Alex Bobei
urer of the above-named
ly swear that the above

J2.2UI.6S

3,068.77
Vice-

true, and that It fully and
resents the true state of th* -
ters herein contained and act
the beat of our knowledge and I

Andrew J. Hila
Exec. Vice-President
Alex Bobenchlk. Jr.
Treasurer

Correct Attest:
Georga Chamra
Wllliun Babies
iiuiU fitremlau

Directors.
State of New Jersey, County sf Middle-
sex, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this
7th day ol July, 1D67, and I hereby cer-
tify that I am not an officer or director
of this bank.

Vincent E. MlneUa
Notary PubUo of N«w Jersey

My coiimiiwion aspires May 20, J972.

b* publicly opened and read aloud lm
mediately thereafter. Bids must be di
livered at above place before tha hoi
named, tn person er by registered man

Separate sealed bid* will be receive
for the following contracts and relate

lternatea:
11A Library Shelving
UB Miscellaneous operational equip

ment suoh as book trucks, offic
furniture and mlsceUan«o« *t*n.
dard Items.

12A Acoustical flooring (carpet)
12B Furniture
12C Special furniture snd •qulpmeat

contracts.
No bidder may submit mor* than on
bid for any single coatraot. but Bidder
may submit separate proposal* for mor
than one contract. If so made, each I '
nosal shall be Independent and not <
tingent upon acceptance of th* other,
is Intended that all of the above contrac
are to be let at the same time and work
proceed concurrently for both libraries.

The bidding requirements and Contract1

Forms, Bidding Documents and Specifi-
cations and Drawings prepared by LEO
L. FISCHER. A.I.A., 174 Maplewood Av
enue, Maplewood, New Jersey, are on
file at the office of the Architect and at
the Free Public Library of Woodbridge.
800 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, New
Jersey. Bidden win be furnished a copy
thereof by t«* Architect on proper notice
and w/check payable to th* library.
Twenty-Five Dollar* (IJS.OO) for each
set furnished, which amount will M re-
funded to the bidders who submit and
return plans and specification* tn good
condition within five (9) days after bids
are received. A 'set' shall consist of one
copy of specifications and details <de-,
scribing furniture and equipment at both
sites) and one copy of each ol two Plan*.
Additional 'sets' an- available at n r t of
$25.00, non-refundable, but Tetumanlei
(may be disassembled) and secured by
orleinal deposit.

Each separate bid must be enclosed
in a sealed envelop* a* provided (or In
the specifications.

Each bid must be accompanied by a!
Rid Bond In the form set forth In the
Instructions to Bidders." Said bid bond

shall be In an amount of not less than tea
percent f 10^,1 of the maximum combin-
ation of the bid and (hall be written by
a surety company licensed to do business
In the State of New Jersey, and accept-
ible to the Board of Trustees.

Applicable blank spaces tn the bid
must be filled In and no changes shall be
made In th* phraseotoiry ol the bid. Bids
that carry any omissions, erasures, al-
terations or additions may, at the option
of the Board of Trustees, be rejected.

The Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids or parts
ol bids, waive any and all defect* and
informalltie* therein, and to award con-
tracts for separate trades u may be
deemed best for its Interest. .

No bidder may withdraw his bid within
forty-fiv* (41) days after* formal opening

land
and running
the land of
allal with Wash]
or lest to
thence a)
•aid Whltehead
Washington Stn
westerly along
feet more or
sM* of Gordon I
erly along Gordon

Mary A. Holmes,
(1) Easterly along
Snadaker and par-
Street 57 feet mor*

WhMeheailt line;
along th* land of

feet more or less ts
thence (3) South-

asblngtQ* Street 43
' to UM northeast

Una** (4) North-
7tfMt mor* of

BEGINNING.
conveyed

br Deed ol
fawro *s G«r-

iMary IB, 186a
a, ]M» In th*
s Offlo* la

4tT.
« « * t , SOUtB

last to the plaoa
BEING the aama '

to Frank D.
Gertrude Huszewski .
tnida Sakrnn) dated
and recorded Sep
Middlesex County
Deed Book W l at .

Also known u t» >
Elver. N.J.

The apprittlmat* anvunt ot the Judg-
ment to be satisfied bj « i d sal* Is tha
sum ol fifteen thouti id, one hundred
twenty-one ( t l5 ,Ul .«) Dollar* more of
less, plus Interest to(eU sr wits tbs costs
ol that Mlt.

The stiiMcmier rasarfM tt* right aa
adjourn said sal* from time to time sub-
ject only to such Umlkjtlens «r restrict
Ions upon ths txerels*
may be specially
rules of Court,
Uonj H sal*.

Attorneys

n-B ID Block 687 on th* Dr*#ut
U h

Winners'o£ the art contest held ard llammel, Jimmy Sullivan'J!"

WtfMidw, July 5, w«r» Joan m ¥«uto*v Uny f tttlt* _. \

Tax Map of WoodbrUge Township.
BWIINNINTI at t point tn Ihe euterry

lue of W.»t Avi'iiue, slid potut being 914.
( e e t l u U t , 1 B l l y t n m {ha

L.I1. 7/13/67

thereof.

L.P,

f.
THE HOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE TUBE PUBUC LIBRARY
ClV WOODBRIIKiE, MrilDLE
SKX'COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Mr. Edwin p, Beckerman,
Director

to.*!
WCgOLOTION

t.1102

< KUPEIUOtt COl'KT
Or NBW JIRKkV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCKCT NO. af4U14i
State of New Jersey:

To: Arabia Bowers:
By tirtus of «n Order at Hi* SuHrlor

Court ot New Jersey. Ohaacanr Dlvlil«n.
miula on the 29th day of June, 1M7, In
ulvil aotkw wherein Patricia Bowars Is
ths plaintltt and you are the datadant.
Too are bareby requtrei to anawat tilt
coinplulnt uf the plalutlff on tir before the.:Tauii*lti]

day ol AugusLJlM7, by serving, auijl

a Wfi •***» r

day of June, 1967 the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of ths Township of Wood-
bridge after a public licannK denlrd the
application of Fred Davis for a variance
to erect an addition to an existing two
family dwelling to be used tor the whole-
sale and retail of wigs located at 1H4
Oak Tree Jload. Iselln, N. J. Lot J, Block
4MB and that dtlermlnutlmi of aald Board
of Adjustment has been f l M tn th* office
nt said Board at the Municipal Building,
Main Str**t. Woodbrldgt. New Jsnsy aid
Is available for Inspection.

Edward J. Kenney
Secretary
Board «t Aljustmeit

I F . T/lS/«7 H i t

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE: that pursuanl to R.9.

10 60 51 2, the Miinl<-ir>M notindi ol tha!
WmidhiiiUo uill lui|d a Pub

on Tuesday, July ID, 1M7 at

A l i i M MW

OT NBW J E H B 1
BITOION
ODWTT

TUB TRUffTwa/or wmMon GAB-

Show Cause,

i Vtltm. attorney*
i Tt*aiM* <tt Wlod-
affldava attaobad
; to th* Court that

for th . grantiBg of this

of Jus*. 1967.
all Intmsted parties
this Court * • Is* l i s t

day of July, 1%7~. at tb* Court HOUH,
New Brunswick, New Jor*eya
o'clock in the forenoon or *s

l:3t
two

thereafter as COUBKI eaa) k* beaid. why
an Order should not r» «oj»r*d by thl*
Court freeing from cemoteo restrlottoii
us* and dedication Sec l ions l . 1. i. and
portion* of Sections 4. t aad «. vroasatly
owned by Windsor Gardes*, and why u
Order should not b* entered ipprovlns:
the terms of sal« of tb* aforesaid sootton*
as contalMd In • certain contract for Uw
purchase price of IWO.000.00, and autbor.
illng Th* Truatess to convey said n »
Uoas t* the purchaser upon th* removal
of an todies presently lntvred in Hid
sections in act-online* wtta th* proposed
plan submitted by to* Trust*** ol th*
C*m*t*ry Association, which plan Is aft*
ttobM hereto! and It U furlhw

OBDERUD that at tbe aforeukt tlm*
and place all Interested, parties Show
Cause before this Court why th* append-
ed proposed plan should not be approved
ky this Court and the proceed* from Ui*
sale of Sections 1 through i and portion*
of Sections 4, » and « b* distributed In a c
cordanc* with *ald plansj and It I* fur-
ther

ORDBRBD that the Amended Com-
plaint uf thl Plaintiff* be find In this
cause forthwith; and at I* further

OHDKIUED that David M. Foler K i *
be and Is heresy appointed as Claa* R»P-
recantaUv* of twlrs, b«tk known anl un>

Taks notlc*"thiit on the twehty-nlnrh [Jtnuwn. ol person burt*d U tieoUon* 1.
2, 3, 4, 3 and 8 of ounetan lands, and oj
owner* ol deeds for burial plota U Mid
sections; and it Is further

OHDK1WD thai a copy of toe Amended
Complaint p̂nd a copy of this Orilur anil
appended affidavit and plan ba mailed by
cartlfl*l mall. r*lur* receipt miWMted.
to all knuvvn creditors of Windsor Q«r-
dens. aud twrsuns or "••irfait.lttni «upt>l.v-
I D | or rtndtrlng serWiss or nutarUi*
fur the benefit of Wtudsor Uardens wihia
! • • (10) dsys Irom Ih* sat* aaraofi and
It I* furthar

ORDEBJCD that a copy ol (hjs Ordet b*
wibU*b*d to Tto Jersey JoanaL J«*>ay
City, New J*r**y, and th* L*ader<mw,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, soo* *aoa> we«k
fur threa (3) cjoosecutlve weeks, tb* Irat
publication to appear during UM w**t Im-
m*dlat«b; fvUuwing, OM eolersjg W thia
Ord*r.

DAVID D. ifl'MiAN
J.S.C.

V*



Thursdiiv. July H. 1PG7

ONLY 3(V PER LINE
(Apprnx. fivr words to a line)

Small
'TALLY.

wliilr. (>:U

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

LOST

Female U <• a K I p

1 Vicinity of Wooil
Ilinwn, black and

7 i; i :i

Library Project
Bein<» Pushed

ID i r v\ -. v i i i

NI-'.KD 1MMKI1IATKI.Y
Women wilh ambitions lo earn
oxli'ii income Exclusive Ter-

•ntory in Town of Wiindhridje.
( a l l AVON COSMETICS for
home interview (III 2-2402),

7 R 27

HKAUTK'IANS PART TIME
All around experience for |

Rood beginner Good salary.;
• ('lark, Rahway, Cnlnnia area.

HELP WANTEP | I'AKT TIMK [NKKillHoltS: PLEASE STOl'Mr. Anthony's FU I 0800.
$r>7..r)0 weekly pavilion'. Any 18 I borrowing my gardening equip) 7 138/3

NKKD EXTRA MONEY hours. No experience necessary, imenl. Do what. I'm doing this
Housewives, men, students, .steady salary. Call for appoint-1 year and gn to the A to Z1 MALK HELP WANTED

ment,' 442-1610. •RENTAL CENTER, 571 Lincoln! •
7/13-20 llwy., Iselin, 281! 2200. They of

CAHTKIIKT — IV W Mar
i a'tornev for the Car

of Trustees, saiil yesterday he and eventually ronstruelion
has asked the M.ivnr anil Itnr ;i new library biiiHinj:.
(mall Council In |>;iss an en
altlinC resohiii'in

The resolution, if approved
will permit him lo file an ap
plication for Federal funds for

leret Free Public Library Huanl Hie appointment of an architect low in M;

nf He I oil nil Out

Our portly neighbor who
There has been no decision hasn't 1'one shopping with liu

as lo the site nf the new slrurl wife for 10 years, demanded to
nre. know where all the grocery

money was coing lo

U. S jobless rale continued She told him io '.lund Mflr-
ay. in front of the minor.

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: :i0* per line (Minimum Charge SI.."ill) 2 or ninrr insertions: 2l)c per line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone fiitl-llll. A r o m p e t w t Ad Taker will help you
with your wording Ads ran also he mailed in, COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., hut earlier copy is appreciated.

work at-home. Earn $2f> a week
No Gimmicks, Information
KUEE.^Vrite: Sideline, Box 65
Iselin, N. J.

I 6/29-7/21

MAINTENANCE

; MAN

Pull time. Knowledge of
piping and electrical
work necessary. Excel-
lent - Benefits. Apply
Personnel Department.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

" 442-3700

Married man. relibale. Full

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS b*-
come a problem, Alcoholici An ,
onymous can help you. Call Bl
21515 or writt P. O. Box 251,
WoodbridRe.

fer reasonable rates and they
deliver.

7/13

ENJOY! ENJOY!
Cleaner carpets brighten]

time position. No lay offs. Able
lo handle tools. New Jersey
drivers license? Call 634-1790,
8 a.m. to 12 noon Monday to Fri-
day.

7/13

homes. Use new Bright-Tone
shampoo. 99c rents electric

• 6/29-9/28 shampooer all day. A to Z
_ — j RENTAL CENTER, 571 Lincoln

PIANOS REPAIRED, RI - Hwy., Iselin. 283-2200. We Deliv-
FINISHED, BOUGHT & SOLD or.
FREE ESTIMATES J88-M51. ! 7/13

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.

INVENTORY
:CLERK

Kp.malt High School Gradu-
ate. Must have experience.
Typing! essential. Excellent
Benefit. Apply Personnel De-
partment.

BERTH AMBOY
HOSPITAL

4423700

7/6-27

ESA'S DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS. CALL 382-1842,
COLONIA.

6/29-7/20

AIR CONDITIONERS instal-
led through your walls. Also
general carpentry. Call LI 8-
0700.

7/13-TF

• AUTO WORK?
Then you ought to work

i tools the pro's use. Borrow chain
hoist, torque wrench, electric
polisher, or anything else you
need from A to Z RENTAL
CENTER, 571 LINCOLN HWY.,
ISELIN. 283-2200.

1 7/13

BOYS WANTED
Weekly newspaper route car-
riers. Must be 12 to 15 years of
age. Call 634-1111 between 3 and
G p.m. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

TF

MALE COOK
One l o two years institu-

tion experienced preferred.
Must He able to follow reci-
pes. Excellent benefit pro-
gram. ^Apply Personnel De-
partment.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

: 442-3700

MOUNTAINEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Driveways &
Parking Lots

ESTIMATES

7270460

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR

on

Love-Business-Health

442-9891

308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

1961 Buick
power. Good
381-5334.

Invicta. Full
Condition. Call

7/6-13

MOTORCYCLE: Y a m a h a
50cc. 3 months old. $150. Call
636-2869. 7/6-13

If Dr. says ulcers, get new
Ph5 tablets. Fast as liquids.
Only W at HILL PHARMACY,
CARTERET.

6/29-7/20

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98<f
at Hill Pharmacy, Carteret.

6/29-7/6

1966 Mustang Fastback, Auto-
matic, 6 cyl., radio with rever-
lerator & heater. Owner in ser-
ice. Take over payments. 634

4739 after 6 p.m.
7/13-20

NEED MORE ROOM?

LET US SOLVE YOUR

SPACE PROBLEMS.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

K O D A K CONSTRU^TI011
Free Iftimatei . . Plan* . .

381-7786
• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVELS

• ALTERATIONS • AlUM. SIDING

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

FURNISHED APARTMENT

PERTH AMBOY: Responsible
oung lady has two bedroom

apartment; wishes to share with
same. Write P. O. Box 208,
fords, N. J.

7/13

Favor Street For
Light Traffic

CARTERET - The Board of
Freeholders at its meeting last
week indicated that it would
consent to designating Washing-
ton Avenue as a light traffic
street if the Borough Council
made the request.

The action would also require
state approval. Mrs. Robert
Wilson, this borough, complain-
ed that large trucks speed on
the heavily traveled road.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
WEST POINT GRADUATION

West Point, N. Y. - Thc
United States Military Academy
recently graduated 583 cadets.
At least 148 of the new second
lieutenants will go to Vietnam
after completion of Ranger and
other training. More than this
volunteered to go to Vietnam.

HOME RUNS COSTLY
Oak View, Cali. — Home nfos

have cost the Oak View Little
League teams about $100,
Balls lost over 1he fence from
home runs have run into this
figure. Lads retrieving the balls
refused to return them until
the umpire, Sheriff's Sgt. Mac
C. Grizzard, intervened. - y.

Competent . . Reliable

CHIC-A-DEE
BABY SITTING

Ucetued by Kords B.O.H.
for information

382-2279

ZSA ZSA GABOR says - ^

SAVE MONEYat AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AOEKT* FOB HOBTB AMKfclCAM

TAN L I N H
Tk. G t Y r i - E m . . o/ la* « H T I M
liduttrjr. Ixiciil Md Ion*
morlm. packing *»d
aoiabla [ i tH .

382-1380

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

Nctil $ O O ALL MAKES

Higher X O OF CARS
Includes: Removing, Dismantling

Thorough Inspection.

EXCLUSIVE WITH UMCO

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Free parti and labor on all AAMCO
rebuilt transmission! and torque
apnverten as long aa you own your
own car and service it annually at
a modest service charge at any of
30O AAMCO shopa coast lo const.
There art no other guarantees like
(nil OD«. ONLY AAMCO HAS IT!

HO MONEY DOWN
riKST PAYMENT AVGU1T

Memlm c;i. , L. , Cub

Ofta D»llj IS • Sat. 1-1 • 24 Ur. rhouo Bervic*
20} New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 J

FATHER GETS
Ithaca, N. Y. — Joseph G.

Ebel, father of 10, finally got a
doctor of philosophy degree
from Cornell University. Th«|
40 year-old has been going tfl.
college since 1951. la that tiro*
he had earned a degrte jtf
agriculture and then decided to
try for his doctorate.

MEN NEEDED
BIG SECOND INCOME

EARN REAL MONEY
Part Time

CAN EARN UP TO
$6 - $10 AN HOUR

No selling required
No experience necessary

WE SEEK
RESPONSIBLE MEN

ONLY

Call for particulars
DYNACLEAN - 382-7770
•k Must Be Over 25 Years Old
it Must Have Automobile
+ Must Be Presently

Employed
•k Must Be Buying

Their Home
* Must Have 12-15 Hours

Free Time A Week
Either a.m. or p.m.

SOVIETS LAUNCH LAB
Moscow — The Soviet Union

has launched an unmanned
space laboratory on a journey
towards Venus that will take
more than four months. The
space ship, named Venus 4, le

I to gather information helpful to
Russian engineers designing fu-
ture spaceships and other space
data.

ANONYMOUS CHECK
Santee, Cal. — Dan Pinch, 4

17-year-old senior, received
cashier's check for $1,000 from
an anonymous donor. The check
was sent to the school with
directions to give it to Dan
"in appreciation of his moral
integrity and toward his college
career in electronics engineer
Ing."

OPPORTUNITY
•! MEN - - - ANY AGE

j GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
i SICK LEAVE! PENSION!
'Start as a Route Ridqr with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

Iround employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

Islon Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

land dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

land finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

"layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

:Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

: LA RUE, 2400 Udgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

I NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Cur
teret Arean. Qualify for «"du
cational tourb, earu your
uwn spending money, prizes,
S & H Green SU

Call 634-1111
— bfltwrcn 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask fur Mr, Ull

BUSINESS A KKDMIKKKHKNCF.

<;ium: TO RELIABLE

LOCAL IHISINKSS FIRMS
DIRECTORY

Automotive Coal & Fuel Oil Paints Trophies

Have Your

Car

Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

Fill Your C*al Bin With
Uklgh Premfum Anthracit*

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON
PEA COAL $21.05

G A L

lum Oil. National Brand. 14-hr.
»rvlu on all mlkti of buinirt.

for Km I lervict ju it
(it* ui a rail.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N.J

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

A.IOVASSSONS
B ^ INC.

1515 MAIN STREET O O 0 J 7 C C
KAHWAY, N.J. 0 0 0 * 4 I 3 D

Contractors

CONCRETE
COHTAACTORS

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALl PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

m m MICHAEL
& SON

2RR-27O Washington Avrnilf

Carterot - Tel. Kl 1-5441

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Kdolinf and Shrrt Mrlal WorW

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

Liquor Stores

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condltionlni

Industrial Eshaont HJIUIB
Warm Air Hrit
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Me 4-2145

Music Instructions
Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE OE' tVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wind

Beers and Uquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

381-7043

Liquor Stores

BACKHOE
TRACTOR-
MOUNTED
381-7043

FOOTINGS - SEWER
& WATER LINES

OIL TANKS

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Your
Favorite Brand!

A Complet*
SUcctlon of

Wine Llquon

FREE
Customer
Parking

COLD
BEER

Fersbing at Randolph
CARTERET

ADDITIONS

Slipcovers

DORMERS-GARAGES
PORCHES - PLAYROOMS

ACCO
CONSTRUCTION

381-7043

RAHWAY

FASHION FABRICS
"Interior Deeoratora"

Custom-made Slipcovers

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CHANGE-

OVERS

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 8344172

Printing

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBK1DGE
SERVICE WHILE

VOU WAIT

636-2030

DltAl'KKIKS % BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • YA11I) GOODS

CaU For ittt KstlmiU

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

Photography

FREE
FlIm&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Cttnplel* Una of vtiiiU auppliea

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KDtBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPLY

8.1 Main St.
Woodbiidge

ME 4-5446
Honri: 12 to » Closed Mondaji

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fori'-tnj with Chirlej r»rr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

M7 Hirrel) AT*.
Woodbridfe, N. J.

ME 4-1738

| Reupholstering

REUPHOLSTERY

REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED & SPRINGS

RETIED

WORK DONE IN
YOUR HOME

AS LOW AS $40

BARNIES
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

Dprn Dill? 9 A.M •« T.W
Y.\n. til Appnlntmrnt

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteridb

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Greta St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-305*

(»Hrr 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune up§
• Repairs
• Brake 4 Statt

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbrldge

Lurry R«afaii, Fran. ME *-T7R

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs

on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

M K. rHKUKY SI'.. R . U W W

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERt
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
Wo ara full*

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.20
P1CKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenua

(Juil South of Cloterltai)

ME 1-1815

PLUMBING

Roofing & Siding

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Aldtn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

SEWAREN
Is inn' ul muir Hum M) r<it*w JciM-v ioininuiiitieii t

"in L!H v<';u\ (it M'i'vini> siilislifd t'ustoiucrs

CISZAK
and HEATING

The Tiadeinaik o( ()uality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Wwb

24 Hours A Day

• TOP O U A i m MATBMAU
• HIOHIT TKAINU PRSONNtt
• NtORSMMMl ENeMMfRMG SftVKCt

• MODUN TOOU AND UUIPMOO
• M l WORK »U*IAKTI«> U» MRVKf I

PHONE 541-6985
t IOOSEVSU AVfiNUi, CAKTEKET
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"SHOP MAIN ST.
VVOODBRIDGE"

CLAIROL
HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRTDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridgc

Avenel Church
Lists Schedule

AVENEL — On Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Chur»h of
Avenel, the sermon will be "De-

lnpinR An Adequate Faith" at
8:00 and 9:30 A.M. Rev. Walter
W. Feigner, pastor; Rev. Rob-
ert K. Lewis, assistant pastor.

Baby care is available at the
0:30 A.M. service. Summer
Sunday School Is being held for
nursrry, kindergarten In room
4 and Primary 1, 2, and 3 In the
church hall at the 9:30 service
only, under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sabados, Miss
Pat Sabados and Miss Barbara
Nisbet.

A successful two weeks of va-
cation Bible school has comt to

STORK CLUB
Babies born to area parents

recently at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital are as follows:

From Fords, a ton to Mr. and
Mrs. Angti Bulw, 130 Longview
Orel*-; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. David Kaplnos, 13 Cool-
idge Avenue; a daughter to Mr.

1 and Mrs. Melvin Funk, 28 Peake
Road; a ton to Mr. and Mrs.
AdoJph Kaleta, 3 Grisiob Place;

Brand New ' 6 7
MUSTANG'S

' 56 DOWNS56 Per
PLUS AT NO EXTRA COST

I Fully factory equipped with whilewall tires, full*
"wheel caver*, rocker panel molding, chrome\
plated air cleaner.

• BANK * : 48 MOS.RATES TO PAY
MAYFAIR FORD HAS A

BETTER IDEA FOR FORD

Maufain.
300

LINDEN HU 6-4500

a close; 138 pupils were enroll-
ed. The pupils participated in
arts and crafts, music, devo-
tions, rafreshments and recrea-
tion.

On July 19, 6 P.M. the church
family night will be held in Mer-
rill Park. Presenting the pro-
gram will be Mr. and Mrs. John
White and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harman. The theme will be "Ho-
bo Party" and families are
askerl to be dressed as hobo's
and join in the fun.

Pupil registration forms for
the fall Sunday School classes
are not all in yet. If you have
not registered your children
yet, please do so by calling Mrs.
H. Ely, 634-6289.

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ber ,
narfl Wehrle, 34 Erin Avenue; |
a son to Mr. and.Mri. James
MacDermott, 33 <l Larchmont
Road.

From P e g Reading: a son to
Mr. and Mn. Robert Meyers,
885 Port Reading Avenue.

From Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Tmglio,
234 Wood Avtnut.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch, 33
Louis Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Alberto Rosado, 72
Koosevelt Avenue; a son to Mr.
and M n . Jeffrey Belitz, 66
Cooke Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Yager, 35 Mary
Street.

From Edison, a son to Mr.
and M n . Lawrence Snider, Hill-
top Estates; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Smith, 20 Syc-
amore Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bertekap,
469 Grove Avenue; twin sons to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard La Tulip-
pe, 9 Christie Street, Menlo
Park.

Activities Set
By Beth Sholom

ISELIN — Rahbl Harold
Richtman. spiritual leader of
Congregation Beth Sholom, an-
nounced Sabbath services will
be conducted tomorrow even-
ing, 8 o'clock. Candles will be
lighted at 8:07 P.M.

Srdra Riling v'rvlres arr
scheduled1 for S|iUird«y, S A M .
The Bur Mitiviilr of jifarc I're-
mak will be celnhratcd.

Sunday, 9 A.M., a father an.I
son service, is scheduled, with
a breakfast and soflhall game
afterward.

Information on various ac-
tivities and services may be
obtained from the following:
Rohert Falk, Yahrzelts, tele-

phone .MSR027; Larry Malkin,
meinhPTshlp, telephone Z8I1-
013.1; Rdwin Cohn, hoflorial/i and
memorials, purchase arid ded-
ication of prayer books, sanctu-
ary seats, memorial placques,

!elc, telephone 283-0145; Mrs.
I Emlire Rosenblatt, Board of
(Education, telephone 283-1495;
Robert Freeman, Congregation
Beth Sholom News; or Rabbi

Richtman, Israel Fund Drive,
telephone 280-0421.

Information oil Ritual may be
obtained from any of the follow-
ing: Leo Licht, chairman, tele-
phone 29'-0'71; David lltloson,
vice-president, telephone 283-
0066; or Rabbi Richtman

Air Force keeps 3,700jjtfirori
on active duty.

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

BORROWA B E ™ L
Borrow anything
tlst your bean

deslni
from

AtoZ

Generous
Wife — I dreamed last night

that you were the most generous
man in the world and had given
me a $100 bill to buy some new
dresses. Surely you wouldn't do
anything to alter that opinion.

Husband — Certainly not; just
to show you I'm as generous as
you dreamed I am, you can
keep that hundred.

LAWN
(the equipment to make one, that is)

NEW '67 MERCURYS and COMETS
COUGARS

AMAZINGLY LOW MMCfD
'67 FIATS

A U MODELS ON DISPLAY

'67 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS ON

DISPLAY

USED CAR CLEARANCE
'64 P0HT1AC $1695
Boniwvtlte Comutlbl*: P S , P.B..
11*11. W.W. Tim: Auto.. nnUhx)
In Whitr, IUur- Intertor: KirrJlH*
Tfrronghnot; Ready For Summer
Viratk.n

'64 CHEVROLET $1695
Impala l l m r IPa»rn(er SU
tlon Wagon; V-8. KfcH. PS.; W.W
TITM: (>M Owner: Kinish«d la
Dark Blot, Bin Vlnji
Immaculate!

'63 POMTIAC $1395
KnnnevUle 4'lkMr Hardtop: A«t»..
RAH. P.S.. P R ; W.W
IVeautHul Condition 'niron

$995'63 MEKCUtT
•foatanr Braatmr 4-Dr.; Auto.
TTUB.. P a w StMrlu: Power
BrikH; RAH. W.W. rk« ; O K

America SUUM f u n 4 Door;
Aota. Trim.. RA-H NIc* Condition!

'63 FOtt. .$745

RAHWAY
CnMom 4 Door; T4. SUmi. Tram.

RftH. W.W. Tlrw!

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOlM-MEaCUtV-COMfT-

FIAT MAUK

1OO1 5T QCOC9C AVf, IAHV»AY, F U 8 « 3 3 4 4

OAKDtN TOOLS

PAwmrr
nmnnnT

pip«CURM«
MnsnchM
pump*

TOOU

RENTAL
CENTER

LOW
USE-RATES

'Fhere's lasting piettsote in creating a tosh, green
lawn, a lovely yard and garden... one that
stands out in the neighborhood. And it's roach
easier to do with the right equipment Well give
advice . . . loan anything you want for as kmg as
you need it (like power mowers, tillers, edgere,
pruners). Doesn't cost much either. In fact, we'll
help out and save you money when you want to
borrow almost anything at all, for most other
purposes.

Mon. to Sat. 1:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Sun. 8 A.M. to 2 P.M.

VKUUm (tMHM
•phoUttrf

*hampoo*f

AND MUCH
MOM

571 Lincoln Hwy. - Rt. 27 - Iselin - 283-2200

AND PRICES ON %8 GARS WILL BE!

%^t w<^.

Si
DART 2-DOOR INCLUDING: ;;..': ';:::":•

YEAK OK ',0,000 MILE OUARANTEEI
k w<.>h...-w.P....

h, kniaryanty Ho*h«r, Impact
id Vnoi t. All Vinyl Intarkerl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY STILL AVAILABLE AT THE
UNBELIEVABLE

PRICE OF:
LOWEST

BANK RATE
FINANCING

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Chandler has the answer even

if you already have 2 loans
A USED CAR? See our fine
selection of suburban-traded specials

Many AIR-CONDITIONED models

D

AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER
MOlliRS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945 :

Dodge«Dart»Renoult Dealer
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

. H U 6 - 2 3 7 4 . J
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
HOWELL AVENUE: Routirw

activities of interest inchjd
checkers, kickball tag, volley

MIKE'S
Mikes you a meal

in a sandwich

Just ring...
636-1288

TASTY - LUSCIOUS -
ALL QUALITY IN-
GREDIENTS USED. A
MBAL IN A SAND-
WICH. IDEAL FOR
BEACH PARTIES . . .
BALL GAMES.

MIKE'S Submarine
Sandwich
155 Avenel St., Avenel

ball, jacks, utories, catch, ap-
paratus play, dodge-ball, keep-
iway, spud, cards, and rubber
horseshoes.

BUNNS LANE: Children, chil-
dren everywhere as the regis-
ration grew to 115 children for
Bunns Lane Playground. On
Wednesday, July ft, the children
made pixie hats. They were
ill good but we finally chose
Joanne Plucinski, John Kurtiak,
Richard Killien and Florence
^lkusz. Winners of the college
:ontest were Drew Fiorello,
VTark and Michael Kurtiak, Mi-
hael Sedlik, and Diane Wolf.

Edward Collins and Jimmy Mor-
gan will represent the play-
ground in the 21 tournament
n Iselin Junior High School.

HIGH SCHOOL: Children be-
»an registering July 3rd and
ortklng forward to spending^ln
xciting summer at thoir play-

ground. Thursday, July 6, 60
hildren, with the aid of two

supervisors and two mothers,
made pixie hats of form rub-
ber.

COLONIA #17: Registration
otaled 107 for the first week.
Activities included physical fit-
ness, arts and crafts, cleanup
contest, and try-outs for basket-
ball tournament. Winners in the
21 lay-up were Theodore Bro-
janski, and John Bohkowski,
Allen Talbert, Mary Woods, Jeff-
rey Celwala, Michael Duke,
Maria Brenison.

5TH DISTRICT AVENEL: On
July 6 a pet show was held. Win-
ners for their dogs were Ted
Nevins, Dareen Morley, Debbie
Dayke, Chuck Krape, Audrey
Slowinski, Joseph Sumpolec,
Donnie Fullon. Fred Cherry
won for his fish, and winners
for their birds were Donna To-
rn asseo, Steven Joe, April Fa-
den, Rosemarie Masto, Bobby
Lewis, Carole Cherry.

COOPER AVENUE: The boys
and jirls of. Cooper Avenue
spent the first week engaged
in various sports and craft ac-
tivities. The. girls and boys
formed soft ball teams, the lat-
ter being under the direction
of Kevin Byrnes and Jimmy
Owens. In the arts and crafts
program, the boys and girls
made foam hats. JoAnn Ran-
dazzo's hat was selected as (he
most creative.

ISELIN JR. HIGH: The Isc-
lin Jr. High team for the 21
tourney is Michelle Flowers,
Karen Davis, Tod Henlicky and
William Mackiewicz. Partici-
pants in the lay-up tourney are
Bart Flanzbaum, Lorraine Guil-

foyle, Nancy Slilrs, Michac-I
Gujlfoylc, John Nadal, Cnleon
Meagher. Dean Messina won
the first cleanup contest on the
playground.

INMAN AVENUE: In prac-
ticing for (he basketball lay-up
Imirnamrnt, John McTnornoy,
and Johnny Tremarko are lied
for the 12-13 age group. Thry
each scored 14 baskets in 30
seconds. Best pixie hats were
done by Linda Gavlik and Carol
Gelpke. Winners of the horse-
shoe contest were Mark Mes-
singer and Ricky Ross. In an
art contest for the younger chil-
dren the winners were Donna
Bradsky and Christopher Heiser.

A scavenger hunt is planned for
• J u l y I I .

LONCIHLL: All park mem-
bers enjoyed playing 4-squares
and volleyball. The S-9 age
group displayed much enthusi-
asm white plyaing onthe-move
fiamo of "duck, duck, goose," as

] thp prrtoens participated in
several rounds of horseshoes.
Boys and the girls designed and

•decorated hats which they wore
in a Happy Hat Parade on Fri-
day, July 7. All who participa-
ted tnnk pride in displaying
their "originals" before other
park members.

MERRILL PARK: Winners of
the pixie hats contest were Sa-
rah Miles, Linda Latham, and
Craig Wood.

COLON!A #2B: Arts and
crafts winners were Christopher
Leahy, Mary Ann Chupka, Lin-
da Vaticano. Winners in the
clean-up contest were Barry
Warner, Ruthie Scharff, Harry
Grose. "21" tournament win-
ners were Bill MeGinnis, Bob
Gnadinger, Sharon Guenspan,
and Anna Lanza. Winners of the
lay-up tournament were Chris
Leahy, Ruth Scharff, Gary
Drazd, and oanne Dangel.

HOFFMAN BLVD: Members
of Hoffman Blvd. participated
in "Get Acquainted Week", the
first of the summer. Athletic
and educational games center-
ed around this theme of knowing
and liking one another better.

Safety councils were set up,
which aid in determining play-
ground safety rules. Filled with
various ball games and the con-
struction of pixie faatl, thli first
week started the summer with
a bang! A hobby show was
held July 7 and prizes were
awarded to Sharon Flood, J e r
y Cohn, and Allison Kidd.

Most people ar« optimist!
when they consider their ow
good points.

WE CABBT
BENSUg . . BULOVA WAJCFFS
Eiptrt W.Uh UMJ Jtmlrr ft«t*ln

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main St. /WoodhrldRc

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Of Woodbridg* Township
tftnoarttj VtttUt:
Pabl!e Sebwl N*. U
41IIM AT*., Ainu), N.I.

Sunday UU—\ 10:00AM
|M«rnln« fervic* _ l l : 0 0 A M
Y*UM| r**pi* Scrvic* 410 P.M
|tv*nina Wrvic. , 7:30PM
Wtd. Mld-Wwk t*rv!<«. 7:10 P.M

Poittrt R«v. JflnH

T21-8204

G. S. Leaders
To Honor Past
Leader Sept. 14

ISELIN—A testimonial dinner
for Mrs. John J. Mahoney, past
neighborhood chairman of
Neighborhood 6, Crossroads Girl
Scout Council, is planned for
September 14, 7 P. M., at Oak
Hills Manor, Plainfield. Road,
MetudwD. Tha leaders, oi^the
Neighborhood, which encom-
|passes the Iselin-Menlo Park
Terrace areas, are giving the
dinner to honor her for untiring
efforts in Uieir behalf.

Reservatipns must be made
by July 15, with a specified de-
posit with Mrs. Maxine Galasso,
65 Fiat Avenue, Iselin. Tickets
will be mailed out in August.

The dinner will take the place
of September Neighborhood
meeting.

2 5 % OFF!
BATHING SUITS

• SLACKS

SUMMER BAGS

• DRESSES

BERMUDAS
We carry Half Sizes 12 y2 to 24 Ms

and Petite Sizes

V 2 PRICE!
SUMMER SUITS
: • SKIRTS
:SPRING COATS
: • BLOUSES
COULETTES

SPECIAL RACK GF

DRESSES V 2 PRICE!

( u s t s a y . . .
CHARGE IT!

71 Roosevelt Ave. — CARTERET
M&N., TUES., THUBS. 9:30 to 8 * m.

.FRI. 'TU 9 p.m. SAT. 'Til 5 p.m.
•Clmi Wed.. «BXU( Jut . Jolj * Aiignit

fOOD BUYS • •

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE!

TURKEYS
BUTTER BALL

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

16 TO 20 LBS.

AVO. LB.

ROASTING CHICKEN
FRESH KILLED

3'/i LBS.

AVG.
LB 39

BEEF FRESH ALL BEEF

CHUCK LEAN

ROUND EXTRA LEAN

,48'
,68

U.S. CHOICE CALIF. FULL CUT

POT ROAST
U.S. CHOICE-THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL

Ib. 59'

tWO GUYS BLUE LABEL

SLICED BACON
U.S. CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS
PLUM ROSE

SLICED HAM

DELICIOUS FOR
BAR-B-Q

4'/i-ox.
Pkg.

.,49'
,.55'

49'

SHOULDER TASTY

CUBE UAH'TENDW

SWISS DELICIOUS Ib.

Your
Choice

98
1%-Ib. AAi
rod 7 7

TWO GUYS

PORK ROLL
OSCAR MAYER _4t

SLICED BACON VAC PACK ».89C

OSCAR MAYER m m±r

FRANKFURTERS «$$&£ +• 69 C

BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM
Ib. 79

ROAST BEEF

CROSS RIB BONELESS

BOLAR BONELESS

END OF STEAK 85
REG. STYLE-FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS
39THICH +m f i C

ON • * • - • ^
Ib.

STERLING PUIN OR

IODIZED SALT
"TWO GUYS" IN TOMATO SAUCE "TWO GUYS" CALIFORNIAN

2 17 PORK N BEANS %? 4 '•: 8 9 ' TOMATO PASTE 4 ^ 8 9 '

RED-YEILOW OR LOW CAl.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
I0T.

14 OZ. CANS

READY TO COOK

TURKEY DRUMSTICK
Ib. 29

CAKE MIXES

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
"TWO GUYS' STEMS & PIECES

MUSHROOMS

RLG. or
1CLLCTIIA LB, CAN
PERK 69

4 4-ox O Q C
cam %f g

TWO GUYS ALL FLAVORS

CANNED SODA

NEW INTENSIFIED

TIDi S 319
LABEL ^ 0

HOME LAUNDRY SIZE ^6-LBS. 10-OZ.

DISHWASHING DETERGENT

THRILL 22 OZ.
BTL 3 9 ^

SAFEGUARD DEODORANT

S O A P 2 - 29< 2;;:: 39

POUND CAKE
RECIPES

CADILLAC 100% BEEF

DOG FOOD
TWO GUYS SLICED

WHITE BREAD
6 '•*• ' 1

FROZEN FOOD DIPT

TIP TOP-PINK & WHITE

ALL FLAVORSALL FLAVORS « 4 * 6 ^^#%

FRUIT DRINKS 1 0 " / ? .

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
AMERICAN

CHEESE SLICES

BIRDSEYE-PEAS-CORN-FRENCH BEANS

VEGETABLES . pkg.

IMPORTED

22' BOILED HAM ' /2-pound

BOROEN'S

YELLOW & WHITE

LEMONADE & ICE TEA-ORANGE U CRAPE

6 9 < CROWN DRINKS gal. 25
, TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK

SAVES
TOWARD THf
PURCHASE Of

A.M.F. 10" TRICYCLE
T~Bon* fraiTit, chrome tender» and
handle bar. White wull lues, two
colored saddle. Flamboyant red finish.

397
Plus On

Tradi

REG.
6.97

Plus One Filled Two Guys
Trading Stamp Book

TOY DEPT.

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

NORTH WEST BINO

CHERRIES „ 39*
SWEfT EATING SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
FRESH LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

,„ 29'
3.0,291

WEEKLY SPECIAL

MARY ANN
WINDOW

CLEANER
14-OUHCE AEROSOL REG. 44 EA.

2 14-oz.
cans

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF S l t r i m r *

HOUSCWARU D IM.

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
Route 18 ~r- EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily 9:30 A.M. ' I l l 10 P.M.
Sunday MO A.M. Ill 6 P.M.
*For Salei Allowed By Law

^ujimtiM. N*t rii|»nl*U Im-
thujtffauhuat diioil. Prutt *f*«
I..UH Ihiuial , htm 1*. 1**7.

(Ncclltt


